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Frank chat
Rep. Bob Franks targets
his goals as member of
new majority, Page B1.

Happy
New Year

Ringing in
Local singer entertains
as part of KleW Year's
celebration, Rage B4.
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Offices closed
In anticipation of the New

Year's Day holidays, we'd like
(d alert our readers to changes
in our publication darcTTand
deadlines for I he next edition.

Our offices will be closed on
Monday, Jan. 2, and reopen on
Tuesday, Jan. 3. During that
week, this newspaper will be
published oh Friday, Jan. 6.

Ilia deadlines for the Jan. 6
edition arc as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news, etc; — Tuesday
Jan. 3, noon..

• Loiters to the editor —
Tuesday, Jan. 3, noon.

• What's Going On — Wed-
nesday, Jan^ 4, 3:30 p.m.

• Display ads — Tuesday,
Jan. 3, noon for Section B and
5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports news -A, Tuesday,
Jan. 3, 9 a.m.

• General news — Tuesday,
Jan. 3, 5 p.m.

• Classified advertising —
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 3 p.m.

• Legal advertising — Wed-
nesday, Jan. 4, noon.

Wo will resume our normal
Thursday publication schedule
beginning with the Jan. 13 edi-
tion.

We wish our readers a safe
and huppy holiday season.

County reorganizes
The reorganization meeting of

the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders'will, be held
tin Monday at 4 p.m. in the
courtroom of Judge Edward W.
Beglin Jr. ut the county court-
house in F-lizuhelh.

The Union County Regional
High School District Board of
Iklucalion will hold a regular
meeting on Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Hie Instructional Media
Center in Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School on West-
field Avenue in Clark.

On Wednesday, Jan. 4 at 7
p.m. there will be a special
meeting of the Union County
Regional Board of Education in
the administrative conference
room of the Board of Education
offices ul Jonathan .Dayton Reg-
ional High School on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield.

At this meeting, the board
will interview candidates for (he
Springfield seat that was vacated
his month when Margaret

Hough resigned.

Board to meet
The Springfield Board of

liducalion will meet in confi'r-
ence on Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. in the
Gaudincer School. The lioard
will hold its regular meeting on
Jan. 23.

The hoard's search for a new
tsislanl superintendent will con-

tinue through January. The
school government will, conduct
interviews of semi-finalist candi-
dates; the board incmlicrs will
/isil each candidate's home dis-
rict and check 'references.

Springfield's Doard of liduca-
iou also announced a graduale
:ourse tilled "Inquiry Thinking,"
.vhich will be offered Monday ,
jvenings beginning Jan. 9 at die
iaudincer School.

The three credit course teach-
s ways to. analyze and improve
hinklng and learning patterns,
he class will he taught by

'amcla Cray, lead staff develop-
r for Springfield Public
ichiHils.

l-'or more information, call
nay at 376-1025 or, go to the

hiislr alive wing In the hack .
if the Gaudlnccr School on
iouth Springfield Avenue on
'Umday, Jtin. ° at 5 p.m.

Political fights, regional district revolution ring in new year
By Ray. Lchmnnn'

Correspondent
As 1994 draws to a close, simple

human nature would suggest that,
along with looking forward to the
times ahead, one would take at least
one passing glance at the events of the
year that has passed. To that end, the
Springfield Leader invites all its read-
ers to take a look back at the year that
was.

• January
Republican Township Commit-

tecmen Jeffrey Katz and Harry Pap-
pas, were complaining loudly about

"politically motivated appointments,
and Union County prepared itself for
a controversial hunt in the Watchung
Reservation. Sound familiar? In truth,
1994 began in Springfield much as

1995 will — under a cloud of politics.
• Christina Rose Apicella, daughter

of Reimcr Avenue residents Cynthia
and Giovanni Appicclla, was born
Jan. 4 ul 7 a.m. in Summit's Overlook
Hospital to become Springfield's first
child of 1994.

• Amidst accusations of nepotism
and polilica) posturing, Springfield
Democratic Party Chairman Bruce
Bergen was appointed township attor-
ney by u 3-2 margin during the town-
ship's reorganization meeting Jan. 2,
with Kulz and Pappas casting the dis-
senting votes. Steven Firsichbaum
was appointed Municipal Court judge
by the same margin. Katz and Pappas
disputed the qualifications of both
candidates.

"The only qualifications the Demo-'

crats could cite for Firsichbaum was
the fact that he lost two elections and
they owed him something," Pappas
said.at the time.

Veteran Democratic Commit-
teewoman Marcia Forman was
appointed mayor and Jo Ann Holmes
was appointed deputy mayor.

• Id other reorganization matters,
Katz mode news by refusing his
appointment as liaison to the Depart-
ment of Public Affairs, citing his feel-
ing that the department's condition
was a "shambles" and that he would
not accept blame for someone else's
mess.

The "someone 'else" that he
referred to was Commiltccwoman Jo
Ann I lolmes, who had served as liai-
son the year before. Holmes defended

Animal rights activists protest the hunting of deer In" jhe Watchung Reservation. Scores
of hunters selected in a lottery system killed more than 80 deer, most of them female, in
an effort to reduce the deer population last winter.

By Kay Lclimnnn
Correspondent

July
• The Colonial Association, which

represents the citizens of the north end
of Springfield, particularly those in
the Short Hills Avenue, Tower Drive,
Lewis Drive, and Baltusrol Avenue
areas, reorganized itself at the
month's opening to help light a foe
(hey saw coming.

The group elected Augie Fran/.oni
president and its first new order of
business was to begin its monitoring
of the planned renovations to the old
Saks Fifth Avenue properly. The
properly was sold to the Stop & Shop
corporation, and it had already been
made public that the group planned to
convert the property into a "super"
supermarket.

Colonial Association members
made clear their position that such a
move would devastate their commun-
ity and have an adverse effect on

lty Kay Lchiniinn
Correspondent

October
• A Newark man who was employ-

ed as a caddy tit the Baltusrol Golf
Club picketed the course in early
October claiming that he hail bcon
discriminated against ill bis firing
because he was black. •

Al Cowins, the caddy in question,
paraded around Shunpike Road with
signs that read "Caddies have rights,
whites." Cowins was fired for
allegedly asking an NBA referee who
was golfing why he gave another cad-
dy a bigger tip than he gave Cowins.
The referee reportedly complained to
Ballusrol management, who promptly
dismissed Cowins.

('owins, however, fell he wlis in the
right and that he would have received
different treatment had he been white.

"1 didn't want to lose my job. I have
II 5-year-old son to look alter," Cow
ins suicl. "But I've got to stand up for
what I helieve in, for nio and my son."

• The week of Oct. 24-31 proved to
ho historiu for, Springfield. For the

properly values. They vowed to fight
the proposal at every possible turn.

"If they give special preference to
Stop & Shop, that'll bo the end of the
neighborhood. It will be another Mor-
ris Avenue," Franzoni said.

• Mussive storms, including a brief
tornado touchdown; ravaged the
township July 26. Areas along the
Union Township border, particularly
Hemlock Road, wore hit the hardest.
The properly at 37 Hemlock even had
the misfortune of having a massive
oak tree come crashing through the
roof.

August
• Route 22 became a scene of terror

this month as a now phrase entered
into the local lexicon— the "grab-
and-drag."

No, it's not some new computer
mouse application. Grab-and-drag
became an unusually frequent type of
crime in which a perpetrator would
drive up to a victim — usually ii

fust time over, the township took part
in "National Red Kibhon Week." The
event is celebrated in municipalities
throughout the country as a means to
promote substance abuse awareness •
and conmicuioratcs the death of Drug
linforcement Administration Officer
Kiki Canuirona, who was killed by
Mexican druglords in 19H5.

The township was overcome by a
swatli of red.as school, business, reli-
gious, residential, and township lead-
ers all ciiinc together to present a
series of programs with anti-drug
messages.

• Amid pouring rain and howling
winds, members of the Springfield
Bicentennial Committee saw the final
fruits of their yearlong efforts culmi-
nated on Oct. 23, as tho township
turned out with umbrellas in hand to
watch the planting of tlui Springfield
Time Capsule.

Items for the capsule were donated
by n variety of civic, religious, service
iiiul social organizations mid also
included specific items of some his-
torical merit that wore chosen by

female carrying a handbag — reach
out to grab the victim's possessions,
and then speed off onto the highway,
often "dragging" the victim's body
along. In two instances —r both at Bar-
nes and Noble on Route 22 — the vic-
tim was an elderly woinan who was
actually hit by the oncoming vehicle
'before being robbed.

"Grab-and-drag is a crime that is
happening all over, in any city that has
tho sumo kind of shopping areas,"
Capl. James Hielala said. "People are
warned to he careful. Keep your pock-
ethooks secure."

• On Aug' 12, Springfield lost one
of its finest'with the passing of I larold
Licbeskind — for 35 years, the cap-
tain of the Springfield Auxiliary
Police, lie had also been employed as
the lax assessor for Maplcwood.

"Harold was the type of guy who
would do anything for anyone and
didn't waul anything in return," said

Sec SUMMER, Pago 2

members of the Time Capsule
conunitlee, '

November
• Bucking the national trend that

had Republicans riding high ill polls,
tho 1994 Township Committee elec-
tion campaign was finally wrapped up
by the election of tho Democratic tick-
et of Greg Clarke and Roy Hirschfcld.
Ilirschlold was the top vote-getter
overall — with 2,660 total votes —
and was also the top vote-getter in
seven of the 14 election districts.

The victories gave the Democrats a
5-0 majority on tho committee and
also put.an end to Katz's nine-year
run on the committee.

• As November rolled on, one of
the most important issues' in the town-
ship turned out to be the proposed
.affordable housing plan. Township
Planner Hob Michaels put together
the plan along with the court-
appointed "master" David Kinsey.

A public hearing was hold Nov. 1,
but did not answer all of the questions
of audience members. A second hoar-.

See DEMS, Pago 2

herself and the department by calling
Katz's decision "juvenile" and saying
that the department was in better
shape than when she had inherited it
— from Katz — in 1993. •

Katz later accepted the position and
apologized for attacking Holmes. He
expressed confusion, however, at why
the Democrats would appoint him to a
major post and- questioned political
motivations.

In response to the agreement, For-
man said, "I think we arc learning to
trust trust each other. I 'm very opti-
mistic about the future."

• The Union County Regional Dis-
trict finally gave in to political pres-
sures and agreed to cooperate with the
inquiry suggested by member districts
Springfield, Mountainside, Kcnil-

worlh and Berkeley Heights into the
possibility of dissolving the district.
The Ixiard unanimously passed a
resolution to cooperate with the
Deloitte and Touchc study on derc-
gionali/ation. Board President Burton
Zitomer qallcd the effort to fight the
proposed dcrcgionalizalion "some-
what childish" and said that action
needed to be taken.

• All the hard work and studying
paid off for Township Treasurer Mar-
ie Sodlak. After passing her stale cer-
tification exam with an impressive
94.5 score, Scdlak was promoted to
chief financial officer for Springfield.
The promotion •meant a $2,000 raise

. for Scdlak, a resident for 24 years.
• Tho county's first sanctioned deer

Sec POLITICS, Page 2

By Rny Lchmnnn
Correspondent

April
• Barry Cogan, a 15-year umpire

for Springfield who was denied
coverage under the municipality's
insurance plan, hired,-a lawyer to
defend him in a lawsuit filed against.'
both the township and Cpgunby a
player who was injured in a Softball
game.

Cogim suitl at the lime .(hut ho was
told by numbers of the municipality
I hit I he would not have to be worried
about banp nnnicd in ' /ho lawsuit
because he was a township employee.
That advice, however, proved faulty
when it was revealed' that ho did not
meet Selective Insurance's definition
of an employee and would therefore
not receive coverage under (he town-
ship's plan.

Al lite urging of the committee.
Selective reviewed Cogan's status,
but offered only to defend him in
conn, not to pay any damages in the
case of a nogalive judgment.

Tho suit, which was filed by resi-
dent Joseph Do Carlo of,the town-
ship's men's Softball league, stemmed
from an incident ,in which Do Carlo
seriously iujured a knee sliding into
third huso. lie sued the township,
Cogiut, the Recreation Department,
and then-Recreation Director Brian
McNiiny. The defendants were
charged individually or jointly with
recklessness, carelessness and
negligence.

• Afler what he called "much delib-
eration," incumbent Republican Com-
mittcomai) Harry Pappas announced
that he would not seek re-election.
Pappas cited that ho had other inter-
ests to pursue and that he was upset
that the municipal Democratic Party
h;ul used his lawsuit against Union

County as a negative campaign tool.
Pappas said at the lime that now

that ho was ho longer seeking re-
election, there were^certain issues he
could pursue without fear of. being,
percgived as political. He mentioned'
thai he would continue an effort to
obtain several acres of land in the

.lloudaillc Quarry he said Jhe town-
ship was promised in^a 1989 agree-
ment with Union County.

• Municipal pool fees increased 10
percent for the 1994 season, it was
announced April 12. In addition, it
wa< iiiinoiinccd 1'ial free iiicrnhcrviiip.'
would no longer be given to township
employees.

• On April 14, Democrats Roy
llirscblold and Greg Clarke and
Republicans Joseph Cappa and Jef-
frey Ktilz officially filed as candidates
for Township Committee.

Katz, an incumbent, was a former
two-term mayor. Cappa was selected
to run for the second year in a row,
having previously lost to Ciimmittcc-
ruan Herb Slote.
' Clarke, a former school board pres-
ident, said ho was happy to lie running
and anxious to begin the campaign.
Ilirschfeld, the chairman of the
Springfield Hnvironmcnlal Commis-
sion and a representative to tho
Revenue Sharing Commission, spoke
of "bringing government hack to the
people."

• The Union County Regional High
School district suffered a stunning
blow April" 19 when its $30,325,406
budget was defeated by all six mem-
ber municipalities — with a total mar-
gin of 3,608 to |',799. Springfield vot-
ers, who had accepted the budget the
year before, rejected it hy a 708-527
margin.

In addition, .incumbent Springfield
See GAME, Pago 2

A soldier of the Continental Army' takes Instruction i
musketry from an officer of Frasier's Artillery Regiment.
The Township of Springfield celebrated its bicentennial
with a re-enaclment of the Battle of Springfield, among
ninny other festivities. . .
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 •
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with <
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office Is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are. available lor $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.

; Please allow at least two we.eks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
News releases of gonorol Intor-

' ost must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking nows story please call
1,-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides an open

1 forum for opinions and wol-
comos letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced 11 possible, must bo
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional" col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
longlh and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising, for placement
In the general news section of
the Leader must be In our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for publi-
cation that week. Advertising for
placement In the B section must
bo In our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
tive will gladly assist you In pro-
paring your message. Please
call 1-908-686-7700 for on
appointment. A6k for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Leader has a large, well
road classified advertising soc-
tlorl. Advertisements must be In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance Wo accept VISA and

- Mastercard. A classified rop-
rosontatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. '
Ploase stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To placo a public notice:
Public Notices uro notices which
nro roqulrod by slate law to bo ,
printod In local wookly or dally
newspapers. The Loador meals
all New Jorsoy Slato Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notlcoo must bo In
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
have any quostlonc ploaso call
908-686-7700 and ask for tho
public notice advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Loader Is oqulppod to
accept your ads, rolaasos, olc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos nro
opon 24 hours a day. For clas-
slliod plonso dial
1-201-763-2557. For all othor
transmissions ploaso dlul
1-008-686-41 GO.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
published wookly by Worrull
Community Nowspopors, Inc.,
1201 Stuyvosant Avonuo, Union,
N.J., 07083. Mall subscriptions
$22.00 por year In Union
County, 50 cents por copy, •
non-rbfundablo. Second class'
postngo pnid al Union, N.J. and
udditlonal mailing ofllco.
POSTMASTER: Sond addroas
changos to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 07083. ^

(Continued from Page 1)
hunt was held in the Walchung Reser-
vation Jan. 14, + ^ 2 1 , and 22 amid
protests by animal rights and other
activists that included a lawsuit and an
attempted court injunction. The hunt
was deemed "successful" by parks
officials and both legal motions
against the county were struck down.
The 110 participants Were determined
by a lottery system and they managed
to tag 88 deer — 67 of which were

f e m a l e ; February
• Record-breaking snowfalls nearly

incapacitated the township — and
much of the Northeast — throughout
the month. Emergency Management
coordinator John Cottage called a
state of emergency in the township
from Feb. 11-13 to help ease (he flow
of traffic through Springfield. The
Board of Education was faced with
the dilemma of having six snow days
that had lo be ifiadc up to achieve the
slate-required 180 for a full school
year. Bui the biggest problem of all
was the fire hazard the snow pre-
sented. All of the township's 370 fire
hydrants were buried, and as Fire
Chief Bill Gras detailed, the depart-
ment spent much of the month trying
to locate them all.

year
• A $52,000 community develop-

ment grant lo rehabilitate the down-
town area came under fire by resi-
dents who charged that proper notifi-
cation was never given lo business
and property owners. The ordinance
the township passed approving the
grant was rescinded so that a more
proper public hearing could be held.
Properly owners Charles Jacques,
Richard Coan, and Joseph Castcrno-
via led the fight for tho public hearing
and said they did not approve of tho

. .ordinance because' it gave too much
control over business and property
owners to the township.

March
• Incumbent Springfield Board of

Education members Robert Fish,
Ruth Brinen, and Jacquclyn Shanes
announced they would run unopposed
in the April 14 election. All three cited
the district's reorganization and the
impending dcregionalizntion initia-
tive as the most pressing issues facing
the district.

• The celebration of Springfield's
Bicentennial year officially began
March 21 as a Bicentennial Ball was
held al the Baltusrol Golf Club March
21.

Game lawsuit starts spring
(Continued from Page 1)

representative Theresa LiCausi ran
unopposed and received 1,038 voles.

May
• The average homeowner in

Springfield was asked to pay an addi-
tionul $2(90 in property taxes as the
Township Committee voted to adopt a
$15 million budget, amassing an
increase of' 17 points from the year
before.

The increases were said to be a
result of a two-fold problem. First,
there were,(lie natural increases that
must tome with insurance costs, oper-
ating expenses, guaranteed raises, and
fees from tho Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority. Secondly, committee
members cited massive cutbacks in
state aid.

Tho budget was upproved 4-0, with
Commiueeman Harry Pappas abstain-
ing due to a dispute over free pool

; memberships being given to township
employees.

• The weekend of May 14-15
proved to be one of Ihc most impor-
tant ill'the history of the township, as
Springfield celebrated its Bicenten-
nial. A massive parade marched from

Echo Plaza down Mountain Avenue
to Jonathan Dayton High School.
There was alsc a re-enactment of the
battle of Springfield staged at (he high
school using the Brigade of the
American Revolution.

• As well as things might have gone
during the celebration, it did not all go
off without a hitch. There was a bit of
controversy regarding Ihc posting of
an overtime list for police who were
lo cover the event. Many in the mun-
icipality felt it only fair thai the police
volunteer,'as many others did.

"Why would anyone want to volun-
teer when the guy next to him is get-
ting paid?" Commitlecman Harry
Pappas said.

June
• Effective June 15, the township

suspended its policy of picking up
• grass clippings. The new procedure
— dubbed "cut it and leave it" — was
adopted to help defer costs of trans-
porting tho clippings to a Chnlhnm
facility.

The new policy met with some
resistance from residents. "We've had
this service in town for years," resi-
dent Richard Fidcco said.'^People are

1 getting bouncod around.1'

(Continued from Page 1)
ing, scheduled for Nov. 30, had to be
canceled and rescheduled for Decem-
ber when so many residents showed
up that the gathering broke fire codes.

• Phil Kumos, a tlircc-tenn mayor
whose tenure on the Township Com-
mittee ended in the midst of a feud
with fellow Republicans Jeff Katz and
Harry Pappas, was officially cleared
of eight charges of ethics violations
lodged against him that alleged he had
used his political position for personal
gain. The charges were labeled "fri-
volous and unsubstantiated" in a
decree from Beth Gales, chair of the
New Jersey Local Finance Board.

• An apparently new — if some-

what uneusy — alliance of Republi-
cans Katz and Pappas and Democrat
Jo Ann I lolmcs seemed to be formed
in the wake of the announcement that
Marciu Forman would serve as mayor
for another year. Holmes was upset
thai the decision lo go with Forrrtan
was allegedly made without Holmes'
knowledge.

December
The year ended much as it had

begun — citizens were once again
concerned about a sharpshooter hunt
in the Wutchung Reservation, once
nguin f|ruce Bcrgcn's status as town-
ship'attorney was called into question
as a possible conflict of interests, and .
once ugain, life went on in
Springfield.

I IDREN SWEAR
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Brand Names at Discounted Prices

Froo Gift Wrapping Play Aroa Easy Parking

Sizes: New Born to Girls 16 ° Boys 20
Villago Shopping Center Mon-Wod lOatn-Opm

\ Now Providonco, NJ Thur-Sat 10am-9pm
^(000)508-1860 Sunday 12am-6pin,j

The Stop & Shop corporation purchased the Saks Fifth Avenue location In July with
plans to build this shopping complex. Citing their fear of falling property values and the
commercialization of their neighborhood, The Colonial Association vowed to fight the
company. .

Summer brings activism, crime wave0

(Continued from Page 1)
Liz Fril/.en, captain of Ihc Springfield
Firsl Aid Squad. "He was a person
who jusli gave and gave and gave,"

• Several members of Ihc Spring-
field Police Department were critical
of a recent move by Chief William
Chisholm to assign more officers to a
foot patrol beat on the corner of Mor-
ris Avenue and Mountain Avenue
while grab-and-drag crimes raged on
Route 22. The beat was labeled by
some as a "punishment detail" for
electing Officer Mitchell Fcnlon as
president of the local Policemen's
Benevolent Association. It was
reported that Fcnton and Chisholm
had often been al odds with one
another.

• Residents who lived near the
properly at 750 S. Springfield Avenue
presented their complaints that the
properly was ill-cared for and in vio-
lation of many heal(h code restrictions
to the township al a numlier of meet-
ings. The residents, led by neighbor
Charles Beyer, complained of foul
smells, rats, and general lack of care
and claimed that the condition was
negatively impacting on Ilicir own
property values.
. Health Officer Dr. Henry Bime

confirmed that rats were a problem
and said that the problem could be
linked lo the many animals that were
owned — arid improperly cared for —

by the house's previous owner. He
implored the property's present care-
takers — Mountainside resident Gec-
za Eckert and Springfield resident Jeff
Briggs — lo address Ihc problems.

• Briggs was once .again involved
in a controversy later in tho month
when the Township Committee intro-
duced and unanimously passed an
ordinance that restricts parking and
traveling of vehicles over 4 tons on
Kcelcr and Saltcr streets. The ordi-
nance was clearly aimed to restrict the
operation of tho Springfield Truck
Center, which is owned and operated
by the Briggs family.
• Residents arid committee members
alike cited (lie danger the vehicles pre-
sented, particularly with their close
proximity to the James CaldwcU
School. Briggs made clear tho senti-
ment that, as his company had oper-
ated in that area for 65 years, he felt
the restrictions were unfair.

"The people who bought Ihcir
houses here got a good deal because
of this garage, and now they want it
gone so their property values will go
up," Briggs said.

September
On Sept. 9, Springfield was granted

sonie time to deal with the Issue of
slalc-niandalcd affordable housing in
a manner of its own choosing. The
township, defended by attorney Bruce
Bergen, won on two rnotions that'

were filed against it by a developer
known as Quarry Hills Inc.

The first motion the developer
claimed was that Union County's
lease of the Houdaillc Quarry from
the state Department of Transporta-
tion was unconstitutional, which
Judge John Pisnnsky denied.

The second motion, that the town-
ship musl grant a builder's remedy to
Quarry Hills for the purposes of con-

- slruclihg low income housing, was
also denied. However, as Springfield
is currently in violation of the stale's
so-callcil "Mount Laurel decision," it
is still in jeopardy of being forced to
grant a developer a builder's remedy
until it can present a reasonable
affordable housing plan to Ihc state
Council On Affordable Housing.
n On Sept. 27, the Township Com-
mittee appeased Ihc concerns of resi-
dents by unanimously approving a
resolution to state Springfield's
opposition to a prposcd light rail sys-
tem thai would run along the old Rah-
way. Valley Railroad line.

'Applause rang out in the packed
audience as the committee announced
ils vote. Mayor Marcia Forman told

'residents thai,they could take credit
for Hie resolption.

"It just goes to show thai it's impor- ,
lanl for residents lo stay alert and keep
in touch with the developments,1' For-
man said. '

your owe
<t? FREE 30-word personal-print ad
^ FREE voice greeting
<? FREE message retrieval (once per week) •

...or

24 hoiirs a day, 7 days a week

Designed for both TouchTone and Rotary Phones

^^

Gridiron winners

. Pliolo Coui-tajf of Jackl SUpfer

The awards ceremony for Springfield's Minutemen football players sparkled with
the gleam from dozens of trophies donated by the local Policemen's Benevolent
Association. Admiring the statuettes are Russel Haywood, Steve Sllverman, Jeff
Stapfer, Mike Puorro, Justin Hunter and local PBA President Mitch Fenton.
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High Honor Roll
Grade 5

Lauren Bellivcau, Lindsey Butln/,
Tabatha Hshkin, Deanne Florindi,
Alexander K. Garlcn, Jessica Gold-
blat, Evangerline Guilas, Vardit
Halmi-Coben, Jennifer Lewie, Moni-
ca Schwartz, Colby A. Tins, Pamela
Traum, Jared Welsman and Kevin
Zhu. •

Grade 6
Sara Abraham, Victoria Bingle,

Lawrence. Bluestone, Jennifer
Cheung, Daniel Dorsky, Lillian Pas-
man, Christina Florio, Chad Freunil-
lich, Jacob A. Goldsmith, Helene
Jesucle, Alycla Johnson, Holly
Kaplan, Ashley King, Alex Kramers,
Rachel Mandel, Stephanie Nisivoccia,
Allsnndra Pullti, Dana Rutknowski,
Jason Sayanlar, Amanda Siegelm,
William Weidman, Maggie Zambolla
and Jonathan D. Zipkln.

Grade 7
Susan Allerow, Brian Bcrgcr, Sean

S. Ciullo, Alan Cohn, Courtney Cori-
gliano, Dlna Gordon, Michael Kessel,
Jesilca Lau, Barbara A. Maul, Lisa R.
Max, Dana M. Mlccll, Rachel H. Neh-
mer, Daniel Ostl, Lauren B. Palais,
Lyndsey S. Parman and Tpdd
Walters.

Grade 8
David Aizenberg, Robyn L. Blues-

tone, Shoryl J. Brounstein,, Andrea C.

Conle, Sclh Dorsky, lilizabelh Gur-
lov, Jennifer Hirsch, Jodi Lucioni,
Jessica Moelk, Nadia Pacifico, Chel-
sea S. Page, Joshua Ravitz, Scott
Sambur, Charles B. Schuyler, Mario
Stravato and Jared Weiss.

Honor Roll
Grade 5

Joshua Adirim, Esther Aizenberg,
David Biggs, Pamela Bookbinder,
Danielle Boroff, Roman Brounshteyn,
Charysse Church, Tara Corigliano,
Shany David, Bryan R. Demberger,
Shcryl Denning, David M. Filepp,
Chase Freundlich, Jessica Gahm, Sar-
ah M. Gaul, Helene Henrichs, Christ-
opher Holdorf,, Scott Hollander,

• Jonathan Lewis, Juliet Marx, Benja-
min Maslow, Cristian Montero,
Lauren Montouri, Wojtciech Mysli-
wiec, Adam Nir, Nicole Osit, Christ-
ina N. Palmero, Matthew Paz,
Samantha Pellet. Daniel Pollrock,
Ross Rahman, Kevin Schulman,
Alexis Seldel, Heather Shanley, Laur-
ie Sherman, Rena Stelnbach, Ryan A.
Stromeyer, Stephanie Weiss, Justin
Woodruff, Shlra Zabludovsky and
Talla Zubcrmon.

Grade 6
Michael Baronc, Joseph Battinelli,
Victoria Bruno, Daniel Bussiculo,
James Casriello, Vincent Chin, Cory
Coopcrman, Christy Dcllolacono,
Benjamin Elsen, Erica Horwitz, Barry

Kesslcr, Sergey Khbroshevskiy. Vic-
toria Kozlenko, Tara Listowski, Ste-
ven Mardenfeld, Dara Mirjahangiry,
Nicole Naggar, Uissa Nico, Michael
Puorro, Lisa Rubin, Gustavo Sanchez,
Jodi Santo, Nicole Sayki, Justin Ste-
fanelli, Christina Tomasino, Jason
Wasserman, Matthew Zaitz.

Grade 7
Karen Bibbo, Caroline Contardo,

- Daniel Delloiacono, Nathan Dcnncr,
Nicole K. Diamond, rjlarfc Dicorlo,.
Tiffany Dorn, Ryan T. Farrcll, Rebec-
ca Friedman, Andrew Harris, Michael
Henrichs, Brian Hollander, Stanley
Hslung, Kalen Kaveberg, Daniel
Kazemi, Fatimoh Khan, Jonathan
Kovacs, Eula L. Kozma, Aaron Mink-
ov. Lisa M. Neville, Lauren M. Pellet,
Marcl Schultz, Stephanie D. Shack,
Marianna Spagnola, Jaime L, Stank-
us, Alana V. Steele, Jesse S Slromey-
er, Rachel Tiss, Jason Weiss and
Brian Young,

Grade 8
Justin Ashendorf, Lina Cherfas,

Lisa Cummlngs, Maria Ferguson,
Laurie Flrslchbaum, Stoci B. Fried-
man, Courtney Hydock, Vyache
KhoroBhevskiy, Anna Kucher, Jennif-
er LiBante, Nicole Loupis, Nathaniel
Maslow, Donna Mirjahangily, Jason
Nelson, Daniel Riva, Lindsay Savin,
Michael Seaman, Matthew Sun and
Russell Wemer. •

Regional report contradicts findings of r
By Jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

A new study, commissioned by the
Union County Regional High School
District, contradicts the findings of a
rival plan that recommends the dissol-
ution of the current school system.

Tho study was carried out by tho
educational research firm Towers Pcr-
rin, representatives of which pre-
sented their findings at a regional

"Hoard of Education meeting Dec. 20.
Thoir work'questions that of Dcloitte
and Touchc and Educate America
Inc., two firms retained by the boards
of education of Springfield and Sever-
al other municipalities, to examine the
feasibility of dcrcgionalization.

The Towers Pcrrin report critiques

'There are clear, immediate opportunities
to reduce administrative and support costs,
with even greater flexibility...for improved
coordination of programs, and sharing
resources.'

— Towers, Perrin report

the Dcloitte and Touchc/Educate
America study, saying its focus on the
financial aspects of dcrcgionalization
omitted the closing of David Brcarlcy
Regional High School in Kcnilworth
and tho downsizing of central office
staff.
. Both of those reforms of the district

had been implemented after Dcloitte
and Tonchc began ils research and
were not reflected in tho draft of the
study critiqued by Towers Porrin.

"Don't get me wrong," Towers Pcr-
rin's Paul Mayer said before the rnect-
ing, "They did a careful, professional
job for what they were asked lo do."

But, Mayer added, lo focus on dis-
solution is to seo a narrow angle. "We
examined not only what's feasible,
but what is best for the kids."

The state needs to be efficient in
education, he continued, "but on the
other hand it must be careful about
selling the precedent to let districts
fragment."

According to the Doloitlo and
Toucho study, Springfield' property
taxes would be cut by 1 percent. The
Towers Pcrrin study,, factoring Ihc
Brcarlcy closing and staff cuts of
recent years, showed a lax increase of
1.8 percent.. •

The Towers Pcrrin study also exa-
mines the costs of secondary educa-

Proving it is never too early to start learning on
computers, Jeffrey Cochran and Anna Ferdman
from Mr. Guinee's class at the Walton School study
mathematics with Milliken software on their Apple
computer.

To help parents and students start
preparing for their future education,
Ihb Union County Regional High
School District will sponsor a college
planning and financial aid informa-
tion program next month, district
spokesman Thomas Long announced.

The seminar, scheduled.for Wed-
nesday Jan. 11 al 7 p.m. at Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
will feature presentations by educa-
tional consultants George Gibbs and
Dorothy Gilliard, who will share their
knowledge and discuss their experi-
ence in matters such as planning for
college und securing financial aid for
higher education.

Students and parents from Hie Gov-

ernor I.ivingslon, Jonathan Dayton
and Arthur L. Johnson regional high '
schools arc invited and encouraged to
plan for their future by attending this
informational program. Students and
parents from neighboring communi-
ties are invited as well.

Governor Livingston High School
is located on Watchung Boulevard in
Berkeley Heights. This meeting will
IK held in the auditorium.

The jjnow date for this event is
Thursday, Jan. 12 al Ihc same
location.

For addilonal information, call the
guidance office at Governor Livings-
ton Regional High Scliool.

tion for each municipality. Currently,
the financial burdens are shared
among each constituent town accord-
ing to its average property value.

A town with high property values
and few students would assume more
of the costs than would a town with
lower property values and many stu-
dents. Springfiold pays $16,151 to
educate each student, while Moun-
tainside spends more than $20,500.

Mountainside residents would seo
Iheir 18.5 percent tax cut, as deter-
mined by D&T, reduced to 16.1 per-
cent, according to the Towers Pcrrin
report. • •

Kcnilworth residents would see
'their 10.6 percent tax increase raised
lo nearly 14 percent.

In both Clark and Garwood, Tow-
ers Pcrrin proposed a scenario In
which both towns would share one
prc-K lo 12lh grade district. Clark tax-
es would more than doublo, jumping
from 2 percent lo 4.3 pcrccnl. Gar-
wood's taxes would similarly be
increased from. 1 .̂1 pcrccnl to 14.6
percent.

The Towers Pcrrin analysis also
suggests reforming tho regional dis-
trict, creating a prc-kindcrgartcn to
12lh-grado districtwidc system, or
creating a seventh to 12lh-grado
system.

The proposed improvements to the
district includo customizing courses,
schedules and class sizes to communi-
ty preferences, in addition to allocat-
ing staff, equipment and materials

among the three high schools.
For tho regional prc-kindcrgarten to

12th-gradc scenario, T o w c r s Perrin
found the consolidation of all existing
districts "clearly feasible."

"There arc clear, immediate oppor-
tunities to rcduco administrative and
support costs," according to the
report, "with even greater flexibili-
ty...for improved coordination of
programs, and sharing resources."

The regional seventh to 12th-grade
scenario, which Mayer called "K-
through-12 lilc," would afford the
seventh- and cigh'th-gfadcrs "greater
flexibility of program, and access to
specialized resources" bul may
adversely affect ihc younger students'
social development.

"It is clear that there arc no easy,
formulaic answers to be derived
directly from the data," the report
said. Bui decisions on organizing the
educational systom "involve value
judgments about the measurement
and relative importance" of'Tour
criteria.

• Controlling spending without
diminishing the quality of education.

• Providing "the greatest quality of
education" by pooling input from
national and state standard-setting
entities, colleges, employers, parents,
teachers and students.

• Ensuring equity in educational
opportunities and cost-sharing for all
.students.

• Structuring the governance of the
school district to mccl the needs of all
constituents.

All Ages
Welcome

Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, Strings.Harp

I and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KGNDERMUSBEt11 ,
Classes

for Ages 2-7
281 MAIN ST. MILLBURN

467-4688
For classes In Livingston area call 887-3405

Uniaue Adult Residence

PROVIDING PERMANENT and TEMPORARY £
Comfotlnblc suiroundlnga in a colonial homo - with your own personal furnishings. An
assisted- UvlnR residence with n w«nn, caring nuff; 24- hour medical supervision and j
planned recreational activities. All meals served in a gracious dining room

Best of ALL, It's Homo
Permanent 4 Respite Care Coniaot Mary Plcrozak, R.N.

for Men k Women The Heritage Home
Quiet Residential Area t i lDcHartPUoeBUubcihNJ07202

Non-Sectarian, Non-Profl. ^

Wonderful Special
Occasion Clothing

and
Spectacular Sportswear

all with expert ecrv\ce
Call f o r lVIoro In for inot lon

Lolsuro Lino
3*rvl«l na

Now Jarooy: 1-000-522-4107 j>

|«« «|ipt]r|olAiJULJuaU3l ytara olajia or old«i
A S * «llhoul bolk«. P*4.ka|*« apply to Uno bu»

623 Inman Avo.
Colonln • (008) 308-0053

277 S. Livingston Avo.
Livingston • (201) 002-4S03

Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act,
you have a right to advance notice of all meetings

of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting ".
of public bodies will be open to the public, except in
limited circumstances such as to protect privacy in

^personnel matters and to discuss pending litigation.

You have a rightto expect that public officials will
not conduct'business in private sessions, whether

, meeting formally or Inforrqally.

You have a right to know in advance the purpose
of a private session and when the discussion will be

reported publicly.

The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act Is
to ensure that public business Is conducted in public.

lift's OS.

Sponsored by the Ediloiinl Committoo ol tho
Now Jonoy Pram Auodation and Worrell Community Nawspapora

•'V :

' ^ ' .
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PictureTel perfect

Pho<o Courtesy of PictureTel Corp.

Springfield's very own Shar.i Wildman is the new
market support manager for the PictureTel" Corp.
Her duties include directing the technical support for
global videoconferencing systems. Wildman,.a gra-
duate business fellow, earned her MBA in marketing

„ from Fairleigh Dickinson University and has since
gone on to d i s t i n g u i s h h e r s e l f In
telecommunications. " ;

By Jeffrey C. Turbltt
Staff Writer

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen resigned as Springfield Democratic Party
chnirman last Friday.

Bergen, the subject of an ordinance designed to expand reporting require-
ments for oampaign contribulions for persons holding the positions of township
attorney and municipal party chairman, said he resigned to belter protect contri-
butors who will be. affected by the recently adopted ordinance.

"People gave donatioas to ihc Democratic Party and now the rules are being
changed. I resigned because il gives me a better chance to protect those people.
Why should the Democratic Party be forced to reveal this information after the
fact?" '

"I'm not upset. It was his personal decision," Mayor Marcia Forman said of
Bcrgcn's resignation. "The parly will function. What's more important is the
principle behind Ihc ordinance." , ,

Commitlecwoman Jo Ann Holmes said Bcrgcn's resignation came 12

months too late, •
Bergen, whose role as Ijoth township attorney and party chairman has created

a maelstrom of criticism from Committcemcn Jeffrey Katz and Harry Pappas,
said the resignation should in no way be construed as an admission of any
wrongdoing. •

"It's unfortunate that he didn't take the time to assess the entire situation 12
months ago, rather than waiting until his position came to the point where it was
a harm to effective government," Pappas said of the resignation.

In a letter dated Dec. 23 to Union County Clerk Walter Halpin, Bergen wrote:
"Please note that pending selection of my replacement, pursuant to the bylaws
for the Springfield Democratic Municipal Committee, all correspondence con-
cerning same should be directed to 1 st Vice Chair Gertrude Spiegel at P.O. Box
73, Springfield, NJ 07081."

Bergen: Ordinance is political in nature

Sparks fly at meeting
Ity .It'lTrey C. Turhitt

' StiilT Writer
In a nu'cliiif; electrified will) cmo-

lion nnd* 11 ili-hour politicking, llic
Springfield Township . Committee :

selilal tho Bruce Bergen cnrilroversy
Tuesday ni|',hi. \

In a 3-2 vote Ihc committee csinh~
lished financial disclosure rccjuirc-
liicnls for ihe township attorney nnd
municipal parly chairman. Because
Township Attorney Bruce Bergen had
until last Thursday chaired the
Springfield Democratic Party, ihc law
liad'come to be known as ihc Bergen
ordinance. , .' • .•
, The ordinance aims in expanding'

•the1'campaign oomrihulfon reporting
requirements so thai contribution.1) of
less lh;m $200 must be itemized.. •

The Bcrgen ordinance elicited,"
dcltate for more than an hour, includ-
ing a speech hy Bergen denouncing'
the ordinance during ihe public pof-
lion of ihe 'meeting. (See tcxl of

. Bori'/'n'r; speech, Page 4.) .. - ;
Bergen targeled Commillccwoman.

Jo Ann Holmes, saying her vole iit
favor of ihe ordinance, was vindictive
and was Ihc action of a "bral."

"One of Ihc things I could have
dime if I wanted to he vindictive was
no'i,void'for you'for township nttor-

' ney," said Holmes, who'earlier this
year cast one of the three votes that

'installed Bergen in that post.
"I was the third vole. For you to sii

here tonight and dare say^.I'iii a
spoiled brat...wns unfair. I know you
don't need it 'third vole' anymore
because you have two oilier voles
now. I'm sorry il ended ihis'way."

When asked Wednesday whether
hi- regretted his choice of words
regarding Holmes, Bergen said, "I
guess 1 do. I honestly believe.her sup-
port of the ordinance is based in
anger." he added. "1 was noi lashing
out in anger." " . '

Mayor M'arcia Potman said the
people who voted yes on the ordi-
ninlce were to he pitied more than
hi.lined. "They are afflicted with a
severe ciis'e of whin I would call sore
loser-iiis."

Forman also criticized'the retroac-
tive nature of Ihe ordinance. "Were
Mr. Bergen township attorney and
municipal party chairman for If)
minutes, under this ordinance, every
contributor would have to have had
his name revealed. I think that is
going loo far."

Committeeman Jeffrey Kill/, tele-
phoning from his vacation site in Plor- ^
Ida. and Conunitleeinanllarry Pappas
cast ihe concurring voles with Hol-
mes. Committeeman Herbert Slote
and l;oiinan voted no.

In oilier township business, ihe
committee voted 3-2 to establish a
panel to study the feasibility of creat- •

. ing it Springfield Hoard of lle-allli and
break away from the. Summit Kegion-
al Health District.

Slote and Forman voted no, while
Pappas, Kilt/ ;mtl Holmes voted yes.

Mole said ihe Board of Health was
belter suited to study the issue Ih.m
w.is the public, anil lie said he saw no
purpose in esiiiblishing the committee

•since iheir'work wouldn't l><- .in
. exhaustive effort.

Formal) said it was a duplicating
'ordinance and objected to having
township Sanitarian Cynthia Wuavt-N
on Ihe lommilUe. I'onnan s.iid Weav
er can't he an impartial investigator
sinci". she has come out in favor of an
independent dep.irtine.nl.

TheiV would be nothing lust by
examining die situation, Holmes saiif.
"I say investigate il. It is just another
point of view, [.el's lake it look and
see what we lind."

Later in the evening Holmes was

voted llic Township Cominhtce rep-
resentative lo ilie citizen hcnllh advis-
ory committee by a 3-2 vole, will)
Stole and Format) dissenting.

An ordinance [hut will implement
Ihc salaries of police officers was
approved by a 4-1 margin.

Slole, who voicd ilo, said he did so
lo protest what he said was hasie in
pushing through die conlracls.

Oilier political sniping focused on
township .documents being removed

.from llic municipal building.
"There should he >>omc kind of pol-

icy thai no official documcnls go out
of ihe municipal •building," Pappas
said, inking Slole lo las!;. .

.'Administrator Helen , Ke.yworlh
nodded her head, affirming thai Slote
had done this in die past. Slole said il
was a misunderstanding. '

..-. '1'hc cnmmillcc also swore in Frank
Fiorclli as a probationary firefighter.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen,
who resigned last Friday as cliairman
of the Springfield Democratic Party,
addressed the Township Committee at
its meeting Tuesday night to discuss
the financial disclosure ordinance
prior to the vote. The following are
Bcrgcn's remarks to the committee,
before it approved Ihc measure by a
*-2 margin.

Obviously it is unusual for tho
township attorney to speak on a pend-
ing ordinance, but I believe, under the
circumstances, that I have no 'choice
in this case. The ordinance in question
is clearly political in nature and is
aimed directly at me. This ordinance,
is nothing more than an attempt by
Jeff Katz and Harry Pappas lo make
further, problems for myself, the;,
enemy, if you1 will.

Il serves no public'purpose.and il.
docs no public good. If they were eon

: cemed about this issue truly, Ibis issue .
would have been introduced in J.imi-
ary, February, March, April — some
time prior to the end of the year. Sonic
lime prUir'to die last minute, which
gives myself or any other citi/en of
the Township oP Springfield who
wants to objeel to this ordinance no
time to dp so.

For those of you who are unfami)
iar, the ordinance provides that I must
comply with the teijtns therein by Dec.
30, which is Friday of this week..Thai
leaves liiilc if any lime for any kind of
challenge to this ordinance, I would
suggest thai Ihe fact "that this wils.
brought up in this manner clearly indi-
cates tho political purpose of ibis

1 ordinance. .

If you are expecting around the
first of the year, you and'your

newborn are eligible to win prizes
from participating merchants in
the First Baby of 1995 Contest...

LOOK FOR CONTEST RULES IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE

It's an annual business outlook section published
\)ij Worrall Community Newspapers, containing

editorial features about the twenty-three communities
in Essex & Union Counties that Worrall serves

•and the businesses that support the various
towns,In many ways. This special section

carrie:s Information from stnull to hU)
businesses to (ill tt/pe^ of professionals.

Advertisers, cull i/otir account executive
today at ti)OH) GHH-770O to find otti more

information about this s]>eclal section.

Bruce Bergen

I.ik'cwise.the1 ordinance.was intro-
duced not.in the normal channels lhat
ordinances arc introduced. Nonnally
an ordinance is given to the township
clerk, placed on the p.gcnckii circulated
loa.ll members of the Towaship Com-
miilee prior to a meeting. This ordi-
nance was presented ready to go at the
end of a special meeting on Nov. 30,
which wa.s held for other purposes.
And therefore again the politicnl pur-
pose is clear.

This ordinance was introduced by
Harry I'appas, who was rejected by
his own parly lo run for a second lerm,
and Jeff Kaiz, who in ihc moswecent
election came in dead las|. Clearly
Ibis is nothing more, than spoiled brats
trying to lake one more, swipe al ihe
other side. ' ' • >.';•'

Harry Pappas has al the lasl several
meetings criticized my billing prac-
tices'with ihc township. The fact is
lhal the legal bills from my office to
the township in this calendar year will
be no less lhan 20 pcrccnl less than the
bills for each of ihc three previous
years. And certainly the litigation-thai
this township is under in ihe current
year is, if anything, more lhan
previously.

Jusl this evening Harry criticized
certain ilcms in my bills from January
of this year. But n review of Ihe record
shows that Jay Kloud — who was the
Republican-appointed township attor-
ney for a good number of years — his
bills had no lime records al all. He
would list the dales, he would list five
or 10 different circuit matters and go
on lo Ihc ncxllhing. Then al the end of

.'Ihc'mon'h he would give a figure. A
figure that in any case far exceeded
my bills.

Harry Pappas didn't criticize those
bills, he voted for them. Jeff Katz
didn'l criticize those bills, rather he
voted for them. At a rcccnl meeting
Harry Pappas questioned me about a
donation made lo ihe Democratic

^ campaign by Dartmouth Estates, I
believe il is. I'm familiar with it only
because ihc campaign treasurer pro-
vided me with a copy of ihe forms
Hied with Trenton as required by stale
law. That was a $500 donation. What
Many Pappas forgol to mention was1,
lhat the Republican Party got a $500
donation from the same parly and a
$500 donation from another company.
owned by the same people at the same
address. So they actually got a Si ,000.

What Harry and Jeff don't mention
is ihnijhc Republican Party chairman
is on Ihc Planning Board. The same
board that is hearing applications by-
Dartmouth Estates and related
businesses owned by the same party.
Harry and Jeff don't seem to be con-
cerned about that, but are only con-
cerned about myself.

In years past Harry Pappas sup-
ported Jay Kloud for township allor-
ney. Harry Pappas and Jay Kloud
have been business partners. Harry
Pappas and Jay Kloud and Bill Ruoc-
eo, who is Ihc Republican chairman
and who has been on the Planning
Board, have gotten together and
formed, a Union County Republican
Club. Bui Harry doesn't think any-
thing about that. Leonard Zuckcr sent
out (>n his attorney office lcllorhoad a

.. campaign1 piece for the Republicans
some years ago arid wns a few weeks
later appointed- the judge.

Jo Ann Holmes knows I have
nothing to hide. Yet she says I must
do this for the good of the town. She
knows full well that this is nothing

."inorc'than a spoiled bral attempting to ;
get even for wrongs that she sees. She
is acting in a vindictive fashion, not
for the good of the town.

Mr. Pappas raises llic question of
whether I can properly bill the town
for rjiy legal opinion on this very ordi-
nance. I see nothing wrong with doing
thai; il is my job to give this Township
Committee my opinion on all legal
matters that come before it.

Thank you very much. •

ors
Dr. John Kiriakatis
Headache: Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing non-inyasivo,
concoivativs core. Frea consultation and
examination worth $160 in services,
Call lor details 908-964-3331.
1042 Salem Hd. Union. .

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

April 15th Is Almost Here.

Advertise Your Tax Service Every
Week In The Tax Time Directory.

Beginning January 19, 1995 And Appearing
Every Thursday Through April 13th.

Essex County - $23.00 per week (minimum 4 weeks)
Union County - $18.00 per week (minimum 4 weeks)
Both Counties - $36.00 per week (minimum 4 weeks)!

KSSSS

ACTUAL SIZE
OF

DIRECTORY AD

Deadline: Tlraffsdays by 4 p.ift.'

If you would like your tax services
to appear in this directory

<CalI
2.6 T-"763-9411
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JACOBSON'S

COUPON COUPON
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QUEEN SET

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL
STOCK MUST BE

INVENTORY

Wishing You
A Very Happy
New Year
Miiny thanks
foi; your kind
support.
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GA TT deal means a tax cut trade boom

"J have always been among those who
believed that the greatest freedom of speech
was the greatest safety, because if a man is a
fool, the best thing to do is to encourage him
to advertise the fact by speaking."

—Woodrow Wilson

Save natural beauty
Pending state approval, Union County Finally will take

action to preserve the environmental integrity of Watch-
. ung Reservation.

Employing sharpshooters to bait and shoot 50 deer will „
not look humane; the sight and sound of a wounded ani-
mal is never aesthetically pleasing, but the community has
a right to act on behalf of. the common good regardless of
physical appearances.

Deer hunting makes for sound environmental policy.
The always increasing impact of deer on foliage, whether

, in the reservation or on a home's lawn, adversely affects
other life in the ecosystem.

Much of the understory in the 2,000-acre preserve has
already been eaten away, depriving other animals of their
place on. the''food chain. • • : . . . . . . :

A survey conducted by the county more than a year ago
proved this overpopulation. The reservation, covering
three square miles, was at the time home to at least 300
deer. With a population density of 100 deer per square
mile, the Watchung Reservation then had triple the
amount of deer that environmentalists recommend for an

• area that size. •, • ' • •

Death by starvation is another long-term problem the
deer WQuld face if preventive measures were to go •
ignored. A multiplying population that consumes flora, as
have the Watchung Reservation deer, would run out of
available food in only a few short years.

This unfortunate circumstance isn't only "a conflict of
the priorities of humans and deer. Insects, birds and small-
er animals all rely on the continued existence of plants and
flowers. It would' be no more fair to permit the deer to
consume all of the food available in the reservation than it
would be for humans to further impinge on their habitat
with bulldozers.
• When the food in the reservation runs out, the deer will
have no choice but to leave the safety of the Watchung'
Reservation. Why will the deer cross the road? To get to '
the food on the other side. Sadly, a common form of
human-deer interaction comes in the form of an automo-
bile collision. It happens now, and the threat to lunnans'
safety will only increase until the ckier population is
thinned accordingly.

The depletion of natural resources, coupled with a
quickly growing population, is not a recipe for a healthy
environment. The stirne laws of nature that affect overpp-
pulated nations apply here. Responsible Union County
residents and any environmental activists should urge the
state Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife to issue the per-
mit the county needs to get on with the hunt. Let's save
the natural beauty of the reservation for bur children and
future generations of wildlife.

Celebrate
responsibly

Millions of people will gather tomorrow night in celeb-
ration of the approaching new year 1995, which will place
us a mere five years away from the dawn of a new
millenium.

New Year's Eve is a time for hope and festivity, as we
anticipate a brighter future during the coming year. Peo-
ple wish for continued prosperity and pray for an end to
conflicts as serious as the Bosnian civil war and as com-
paratively insignificant as the baseball and hockey strikes.

No one knows what the coming year will hold for any
of us, which is part of the excitement of the holiday. More
so than any other holiday, New Year's Eve is a time for
parties, and while the future is uncertain, one thing js not,
and that is that a vast majority of" the cWebrating includes
the consumption of alcoholic beverages.

Drinking champagne and other intoxicating liquors go
together, with New Year's Eve like Christmas and Santa
Claus. .

We remind everyone that w.hile there is nothing wrong
with celebrating the new year, taking to the road after too
much celebrating can be a deadly proposition at any time.
Drunk driving fatalities and injuries are the worst kind of
events because they are ones that easily can be prevented. •

We wish everyone a happy and healthy now year and
remind you to celebrate responsibly.

On Doc. 1, the Senate gave final
Congressional approval to the Uru-
guay round of OATT, the General
Agreement of Tariffs and Trade.

jpATT's passage is a tremendous vic-
tory for the people of New Jersey —
consumers and businesses alike. It
capped a decade of difficult negotia-
tions, and for the United States and
122 other nations around the world, it
represents a giant step toward global
free trade.

There arb compelling reasons why
this agreement is so important. Broad-
ly speaking, GATT will allow goods
and services to flow more freely
between countries. I believe OATT
will help lay the foundation for
American prosperity into the 21st
century.

For consumers in Now Jersey, the
agreement will mean a $30 billion tax
cut. Right now, nearly every foreign-
mode product you buy is taxed. This
tqx, or tariff, is a foe the government

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley .

levies on imported goods. Under the
new OATT agreement, nations will
eliminate or reduce many of these tar-
iffs. As a result, you'll pay less for the
items you need, and you'll have more
disposable' income. That's why I call
OATT tho largest tax cut in world
history.

For Now Jcrsoy businesses, the
agreement will moan a dramatic
expansion of markets. Just as Ameri-
cans pay tariffs on most imports, the
goods wo sell abroad are taxed before
they reach local stores. Taxes make
our goods more costly to foreign con-

sumers, and fewer people can afford
them. GATT will reduce tariffs by
$744 billion during the next 10 years.
Pharmaceutical products will be duty •
free. Now Jersoy * exports like elec-
tronics and medical equipment will
also benefit.

In addition, OATT will break down
the trade barriers that prevent New
Jersey manufacturers from entering
many foreign markets at" all. It will .
simplify customs procedures and pro-
tect tho copyrights and patents vital to
Now Jersey industries. All of these
changes mean bigger markets for
New Jersey businesses, and more jobs
for New Jersey workers.

Botween 1987 and 1993, New
Jersey exports grew 90 percent. Fore-
ign trade has been responsible for half
our economio growth since 1987.
More than 200,000 jobs in our state
are lied to export industries. By the
yenr 2005, 18,000 more Now Jersoy-
ans will have jobs because of OATT.

And the Treasury Department esti-
mates that every family will be $1,700
richer once tho agreement is fully
implemented.

OATT is good for New Jersey, and
it is good for our nation. We're facing
sweeping economic transfonnatioas
brought on by age, and others. These
changes have mode workers anxious
about their future. GATT will help us
treat change as opportunity, not
threat. It will boost tho world eco-
nomy through increased trade, and it
will put New Jersey in a prime posi-
tion to take advantage of a stable,
more prosperous world.

If you would like to discuss this
issue or any other, tune in to my live
coll-in TV show, the first Thrusday of
every month at 11 a.m. on the Cable
Television Network. Dial toll-free'
1-800-736-8255 during the show.

Hill Bradley represents
Jersey in the U.S. Semite.

New

letters to the editor
Kurnos/Slote^— two peas in a pod
To the Editor:

Herb Sloto and Phil Kurnos are two peas in the same pod. Have you ever
noticed thoy never seem to have anything good to say about anyono or any-
thing? Can they point to any individual accomplishment?

Herb pontificates and attompts to drown out everyone through his carefully
screened letters to'tho editor. This is something he has picked up from his new
buddy, Phil Kumos. I would suggest to anyone to cngago in a conversation with
Mr, Sloto and you will walk away from it thinking you havo just spoken to
Daffy Duck. When you don't agree with Horb, ho screams at you and becomes
ugly, When he comes back to Earth, he is the first to ask, ''Did I say that?" or
"You misunderstood me."

Phil on tho other hand, just hates everyone — starting with himself. He was
fast friends with the Katz family; he almost moved into former Mayor Marc
Marshall's home when the pool was available. He even was the one who asked
me (o run for office. Kumos even traveled to Italy rto stay with Republican

.-Chairman Bill Ruocco and his wife. In addition, he was a star in the Republican
Party and tried to run for freeholder, but he was rejected as a candidate by the
delegates at a convention. Why, ono has tonskl'hns all this evaporated Into thin
air? You can use yoiir imagination or ask any of the above, .

Reading about Phil's newly developed concerns over the current plan on
affordable housing in Springfield is hypocrisy in the highest form. Last week
the most important planning meeting in years was held. Tho goal was to discuss
affordable housing and seek public input. Kumos opted to leave the meeting'
early, leaving his many colleagues on the Planning Board and some 250 con-
cerned residents bolynd. Knowing Phil as I do, He will use excuse 107 that he
had a cold or excuse 113 that his grass needed watering at 10 o'clock at night.

Mr. Slotc has advised several people that perhaps he will not run again. The
Democrats are holding their breath hoping ho keeps his word. All they hove to" •
do is sit out two more years and hope he doesn't put his fool in his mouth again.
Remember, this is the same person who questioned the qualification of Bernard
Schwartz, the husband of the vice chairman of Springfield's Democratic Party,
to serve on a board in town.

When Mr. Kumos attempts to run for office next year representing the I-am-
thc-Grcatest Parly, his campaign slogans must be "I'm always right, everyone
else is nuts," "The Democratic Party is vile," "Pappas owns the Republican
Party," and wiihout question, "Yabba Dabba Doo."

Both Hcrbie and Phil should continue to water and walk their pets, who sure-
ly do not talk back to them.

Harry Pappas
"^Springfield

Bilingual programs are important
To the Editor:

I am an English teacher in a' large urban high school in Now Jersey. Tho
population of the school is predominately Hispanic. Consequently, I teach
many students who have been through the school's bilingual program.

During the years, one thing has become clcarto me: Bilingual programs arc
vitally important to students who come to this country with limited or no profi-
ciency in English. '

I have observed many differences among my students who have had bilingu-
al and ESL classes, and those who have not. The one thing that has become
apparent to me is that students from the bilingual program perform at or above
grade level. Many of my students who have not been through the bilingual prog-
ram fall behind academically while they are learning English. Many of them
end up repeating classes until their English becomes proficient enough to pass.
Consequently, it lakes them a lot longer to complete High school. It also onds up
costing taxpayers a lot more money for their education.

At the present time, emphasis is being put on |he development of critical
thinking skills across the curriculum. Students in bilingual classes have tho
opportunity to develop these skills along with their peers. Critical thinking
skills learned in one's native language are transferable to a second language.
Student!! who arc not in bilingual classes fall behind in critical thinking skills as
well, ' ,

A higher |evcl of education and skills will be required of students entering tho
j<lb market in tho 21st century. It is extremely important that non-English speak-
ing students be given the opportunity to perform on the same academic level as
their English speaking counterparts while they are learning English. Their
academic development should not slow down duo to their lack of proficiency in
English. After all, they will bo competing in tho same job market as their peers
when they complete their education. A bilingual education will ensure lhat bil-
ingual students arc able to realize their potential along with evpryono clso and
become productive members of our society.

Ellen Schoeman
Scotch Plains

law allows you, your party and "Bruce Bergen to skate on theso contributions.
But our ordinance requires thai those contributions be reported to tho Township
Committco and to the public. i

If Bruce Bergen has nothing to hido, he'll abide by tho law and make his
report on or before Dec. 30, If ho does havo something lo hide, he'll dodge,
weave, or throw a tantrum. And his puppets Forman, Slotc, Hirschfcld and
Clarke will jump right in lino to back him up.

Don't forget, Hcrbl Onco an ordinance is adopted, Bruco Bergen, you and the
rest of tho Township Committee are obliged to obey it. Or will you simply tell
us that wo don't havo to obey laws we just don't liko? If you can't lead by
example and obey the law, then resign and leave lawmoking to those who can.

Jeffrey H. Katz
Township Committccman

Thanks for the coloring book
To the Editor:''1 '• "' ' " " " ; ' . • " , . :

Never in all my days would I ever have thought I'd thank the Utilities
Authority for anything..But I do thank them for the crayons and coloring book.
A real breath of fresh air from all tho permit's, contracts; legal notices, etc., etc.,-'
ihat I've been wracking my brains upon.

Tho coloring book is called "Adventures of tho Garbage Gremlin," available
from tho U.S. E.P.A., O.S.W. Publications, 401 M Street W., Washington,
D.C., 20460. It's free of charge. It's about a "garbage gremlin's" attempt to
thwart a schools plan to recycle. And nowhere in thjs book docs it make men-
tion of mi iWcirterator.: ~:~ . ' v •' :'; .rV f.&* ; ..'

You'll have lo get your own copy to find 'out how the story ends. So, in the
meantime, I suppose I can be nice, just for the holidays! And go and color mo
some of those proposed color coded truck routes that arc mentioned in the

. incinerator's permit, but not enacted upon. And send a copy to the D.E.P. just in
lime for Groundhog Day. Won't thai just make everyone's day. Even though,
it's the only proposed truck route ,

Until next year.
Vincent Lchotsky

Linden

You've made significant contribution
To the Editor: v

Thanks so much for all your help in 1994! Every time that you publicize
American Cancer Socioty events, programs and information, you make a signif-
icant contribution to the fight against cancer. I can't express my gratitude
enough. Your generosity and efforts are very much appreciated. Thank you!

May love, peace and happi,less surround you during the holiday season and
remain with you throughout the new yoar.

- Joan, Howlctt, Program Director
American Cancer Society

Union County Unit

Thanks for the friendship
To the Editor:

We couldn't let this opportunity go by wiihout letting our friends in Union
County know how much we appreciate their support and friendship. 1994 was a
year of growth for Visiting Nurse Affiliate We look forward to many nfcw chal-
lenges in tho coming year. Your patronage will arford us the opportunities to
continue providing caro to the communities of Union County. We wish you all a
very happy, healthy and peaceful new year.

Shirley Altman
Executive Director

Visiting Nurse Affiliate

No free lunches
To the Editor:

I'd liko to know how President Clinton and Oov. Whitman are both going to
cut bur taxes! My guess is maybe our Incomo taxes "may'"bo lowered,'but
watclj how all other taxes and fees go through tho roof.

WHut's that saying...Thcro ain't no free lunches?

• Joseph Chicppu
•Mountainside

Herb got it wrong
To the Editor: •

I've said it before and I'll said it again: nothing is as dangerous as ignoranco
in action. Having said that, I hereby nominate Commiltecman Herb Sloto for
president of tho Ignoranco in Action Society. We need only look a'l the very last
paragraph of Herb's Bo Our Guest column in last week's Springfield Leader to
understand why.

Herb says ho opposes tho so-called "Bruco Bergen Ordtnanco" becauso stato
laws already require tho reporting of all campaign contributions, and lhat thoso
contributions are a matter of public record. •

Wrong Hcrbl You should hsvo read last week's Leader editorial before you
wroto your column1. You might havo learned something.

Tho Ixnder got it right. Under Election Law Enforcement Commission reg-
ulations, contributions of $200 or less ore not reported. Thoy are a matter of
public record. " ' (

Tho fact is, Horb, that your party's ELEC roportu show that Hirschfeld and
Clarko raked in more than $4,500 in contributions of $200 or loss. Current stato

Legislative contacts
Board of Choson Freeholders

Frank H. Lohr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Avo., Summit 07901
273-4714. .. . . . . .
, Linda-Leo Kolly, Republican: 190 Keats Avo., Elizabeth 07208
965-1219. ' \

Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Rosalie, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Domocrat: 154 Herbert Ave., Fonwood 07023

322-8236. .
Ed Forco, Republican: 94 Benjamin St., Crunfonl 07016 (908)

.276-2224.
Mario A. Paparazzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive Cranford

07076, 276-4634. , '
Linda DlGlovannl, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Avo. Union 07083

688-6747. ' '
Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth 07206

354-9645.
Waltor McLood, Domocrat: 856 Thorn Si., Ruhway, 07065, 381 -3584.
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Lawmakers finally came together in 1994 PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

If there is one central theme 1o the
1994 year in iho Legislature, it's that
state lawmakers finally came together
to take decisive action to help address
Some of New Jersey's most long-
ignored and frustrating problems.

Most New Jersey citizens are all
too familiar with the lack of funding
for the dcvelopmentally disabled, ihe
fact that hundreds of thousands of
New Jerscyans lack health insurance
and that revolving door justice is
allowing violent criminals! particular-
ly child sex offenders, back out on the
streets. '

: These ore problems lhat the Legis-
lature has been deadlocked on for
many years.

The 1994 year changed all,that as
the Legislature took decisivo action in
all' three of these areas. For that rea-
son, I would have to consider this past
year one of tho most fulfilling and
productive lhat I have ever exper-
ienced as a legislator.

It almost didn't turn out so positive.
In June of this year, a $160 million
issue for the dcvclopmenlully disab-
led that I introduced in tho Senate
appeared to have no chance of pas-
sage, especially alnid the annual furor
'.lnl takes place during tho stale
budgetary process.

1 made a risky, aggressive decision
nt lliiit time because I was so frus-
trated that funds that are so desperate-
ly needed by Iho dcvclopmcntally dis-
abled, and their familics-would end up
on Ihc cutting-room floor. I decided to
hold my vote in support of the budget
"hostage" until I received a commit-
ment .from the governor's office and
legislative leaders to fast-track the
bond is.suc in order lo give citizens the
chance lo vote on it in the form of an
Election Day referendum.

The risk proved controversial, at
least in tho eyes of some other stale
lawmakers, but gained the support of

Report
From
Trenton
By C. Louis Bassano

nearly every major daily newspaper in
New Jersey as well as many weeklies.
The bottom line is, it worked. The
legislation gained final passage in .the
fall and easily gained passage by the
voters, thereby providing $160 mil-
lion in funds dedicated to residential
placement for Ihe devolopmenlally
disabled.

Perhaps less dramatic, but equally
significant, was the enormous success
achieved by the slate's new individual
health insurance program, the product
of legislation signed into law in 1993.
Nearly 100,000 previously uninsured
Now Jcrseyans have now purchased
this coverage for themselves and/or
their families, helping reduce the
strain of Unreimbursed care to treat
the indigent and the uninsured in Ihc
slate's hospitals.

Tho 1993 law, which was the result
of legislation I sponsored and guided
through as then-chairman of Ihe
Senate Health Committee, enables all
New Jcrseyans to obtain health insur-
ance coverage, regardless of pre-
existing conditions, and provides for
six separate options ranging from bare
bones coverage to traditional inde-
mnity plans. This law also protects
New Jersey citizens against cancella-
tions and conversion probloms in Ihe
event of a change in coverage or
employment status.

A third key issue whero sweeping
legislative progress was evident
occurred in the context of unthinkable

tragedy. Two young children, Megan
Kanka, 7, of Hamilton Township, and
Amanda Engert, 6, of Manalapan,
were brutally murdered by previously
convicted child sex offenders in sepa-
rate crimes that occurred during a
five-month period.

While I was,among a handful of
legislators who had already sponsored
legislation to crack down on early
rclcaso of dangerous criminals, parti-
cularly those' involved in sexual or
violent abuse of children, these mur-
ders aroused a public furor that pro-
vided the impetus to enact a scries of
new laws.

Nine scparale bills were enacted
under the heading of "Megan's Law"

PUBLIC NOTICE

to provide tougher sentencing, includ-
ing life in prison for attacks on a child,
for violent sexual crimes; make the
murde(rjota child an aggravating fac-
tor in court determination of'a poten-
tial death penally; require lifetime
supervision of those labelled "violent
sexual predators" and shift the burden
of proof for parole eligibility to Ihe
defendant — as should have been the
case all along. Offenders who violate
their supervision by committing a sec-
ond violent sex- crime would face a
mandatory, life sentence.

'Sen. C. Louis Itiissnno represent1!
the 21st Legislative District, which
Includes Kenilworth.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, tho Municipal offlcos of Iho Townohlp of Sprlnntlold will bo closodonlho
following holidays In 1095. Tnooo holidays aro In accordanco wllh Iho Municipal Employ-
OO'Q Contract.

Now Yonr'B Doy
Martin Lulhor King Jr.
Lincoln's Blrlhdny
WnGhlnglon'5 Blrlhdny
Good Friday
Momorlnl Day
Indopondonco Day
Labor.Day '
Columbus Day
Elocllon Day
Votoran's Day
Thanksgiving Dny
Day aflor TnnnkBglvIno
Christmas
Employee's Dlflhday. . ,

Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Monday
Monday
Tuosday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Monday

U359G Sprlngflold Londor. Docombor 30, 1994

Jnnuory 2nd
January 1G1h
February 13lh
February 20lh
April 14th
May 29lh
July <tlh
Soplambor 4lh
Octobor 9th
Novombor 7lh
November lOlh
Novombor 23rd
November 24th
Docombor 25lh

HELEN E. KEYWOHTH
Township Clerk/Admlnlslrator

(Foe: $10.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

• Pureunni lo tho Now Joruoy Public Mornings Act Public Lnw 1975. Chnptor 231 sclio-
dulod moo Inge of iho Township Committee of iho township ol SprlnnllaId wl I bo hold In
tho Council Room.. Municipal Building, for 1995, Ihoy arb as f,allows-
JANUARY

9lh MONDAY
1Olh TUESDAY
1OIM TUESDAY
23rd MONDAY
24th TUESDAY
Z4lh TUESDAY
FEBRUARY

14th TUESDAY
14th TUESDAY
27lh MONDAY
20th TUESDAY
20ll\ TUESDAY

Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo .
Rogular
Exocullvo .
Exocutlvo
Regular

Exocutlvo
Rogular
Exocutlyo
Execullvo"
Roaular

7:30
7:30
0:00
7:30
7:30
0:00

7:oo
o:oo
7:30
7:30
0:00

p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m

p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m
p.m

MARCH
13th MONDAY
I4lh TUESDAY
14th TUESDAY
27th MONDAY
20th TUESDAY
20th TUESDAY
APRIL

10th MONDAY
11th TUESDAY
11th TUESDAY
24th MONDAY
25)h TUESDAY
25th TUESDAY
MAY
Oih MONDAY
Oih TUESDAY
Dlh TUESDAY

22nd MONDAY
23fd TUESDAY
23rd TUESDAY
JUNE
12th MONDAY
13th TUESDAY
13th TUESDAY
20lh MONDAY
27th TUESDAY
27th TUESDAY
JULY

10th MONDAY
11th TUESDAY
11th TUESDAY
24th MONDAY
2Gih TUESDAY

)£?51h TUESDAY
'AUGUST

7tfl MONDAY
fllh TUESDAY
Oth TUESDAY

21st MONDAY
22nd TUESDAY
22nd TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
111h MONDAY
12lh TUESDAY
12th TUESDAY
25th MONDAY
2Glh TUESDAY
20th TUESDAY
OCTOBER

lOlh
10th TUESDAY
23rd MONDAY
24th TUESDAY
241h TUESDAY
NOVEMBER
13lh MONDAY
14lh TUESDAY
14lh TUESDAY
27lh MONDAY
20th TUESDAY
2flth TUESDAY,
DECEMBER

11lh MONDAY
12lh TUESDAY
12lh TUESDAY
26lh TUESDAY
2Glf» TUESDAY

Exocullvo
Exocutlvo
floQular
Exocullvo
Hxocutlv(J-
Rogulnr

Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo
Regular
Exocutlvo
Exocullvo
Rogular

Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo
Rogulnr
Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo'
Rogular

Exocutlvo
Exocullvo
Rogular
ExocuHvo
Exocullvo
Rogular

Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo
Rogular
Exocullvo
Exocutlvo
Rogutar

Exocutlvo
Exocutlvo
Rogular •
Exocutlva
EXOCUIIVQ
Rdgulnr

Exocutlyo
Exocuilvo
ROQUIOX
Exocullvo
Exocullvo
Rogular

Exocullvo
Regular
EXO'.(y|(VO
Exocullvo
Rogular

Exocullvo
Exocutlvo
Rogulnr
Exocullvo
ExocuHvo
Rogutnr

Exocullvo
EXGCUIIVO
Rogulnr1

Exocutlvo
Rogulnr

7:30 p m.
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m,
7:30 p m.
7:30 p.m,
0:00 p m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m
0:00 p.m,
7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m,
0 00 p.m.,

7:30 p.m.
/ 30 p.m.
n 00 p.m
/.;io p.m.
7:30 p.m.
n:00 p m,

7:30 p.m
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
o:oo p.m,

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
000 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m
B:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
0:00 p.m
7:30 p,m,
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
G:00 p.m.
7;30 p.m,
7:30 p.m.
0:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:3Q p.m.
0:00 p.m.
7;00 p.m.
0:00 p.m,t

Any chnngett or additions to this cnlondnr will bo nnnaunend pursunnl in iho Now Jarr.oy
Onon Public Mnotlngfi Act, All Exocutlvo rnoollngr; ttchndulnd on Mondnyt* nro hold In Iho
Planning Board Room,

• • • . HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Township Clork

U35Db Sprlngllold Londor.
Dncombor 30. 1994. Jnnunry G, 190G (Frto: 5151,50)
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The Entry Blank for Sprlngflold/Mountnlnsldo

FIRST BABY 1995
FomllyNanu Blby'aNam • n
Mothor & Father's nanw _ ^ * a

• ' B

If you're expecting a
bundle of joy around the
first of the year,,,you can

win a bundle of great
prizes for you and baby

from the participating
sponsors listed below.

• Just refer to the Official
Rules listed here and

best of luck to all of youl

Addreu
Dam ol Olrth .
Phono No

-RULES.-
. Ttmo-

-Altond. Phyalclan-

- ~ (Birth CortHlcnta, Etc..)

Addreu of PhyiIclan
CortUlcatlon Submitted -

I hereby aulhorlia Worrall Community ruwipaptra to liko pictures ol our baby, and lo publlih Ihom In tho Woirnll'communlty Nawapapon lo n
announca end publlcUs Iho contoat ttlnnar. ' • ' B

. : _ _ Parent ol Daby o

E N V E L O P E M U S T B E M A R K E D , " F I R S T B A B Y C O N T E S T " •

D B D O B B B D D n a B B t l D B I I B a B n B a n D B B a D D B a n B D B OH n D D B O P B DO B O D 0

1. Pflronta must bo roildonts ol Sprlngllold or Mounlalnsldo,
2. Enlrlta muol bo rocslvod ol our otllce. 1291 Sluyvount Avo., Union, no

lalor than 5 p.m. Jan. 4,1005. (Entrloo may M phonod In.)
3. Tho lira! baby bom altar tho alroko ol midnight, Doc. 3t will bo declared

Iho winner providing entry haa been made beloro deadline In Rule No. 2
and la aubslantlatod by birth certificate, phyalclan'a certification, town
recorda or other official record accepted by |udooa.

4. Entranlo ovon for earlier bablea cannot be accoptod after tho doadllno
' entry hue paaaod. k

5. Enlranla agroo that plcturea ot Ihe baby, tho mother and Iho fathor may

be publiohed In thla newapaper to announce and publlclio tho winning
baby.

6. Tho declalona ol tho |udoo will bo final.
7. In Ihe event that no baby (s entered by Jan. 4,1B05 tho conleal will bo.

extended another week.
S. Envelope mual be marked ";Fifat Baby Contest" In lower loft hand

comer/
D. Employeea of the newepapor or any participating flrma or Iholr lamlllea

are not eligible to enter.
. 10. Winner appllea to Flrat Daby born In reapecllvo town.

Quality Portraits of Mountainside offers a free 8 x 1 0 color portrait
of your baby taken In your home to all participants.

FREE In Home Sitting with a FREE
11x14 Portrait for tho First Bflby.

Specializing in Baby & Family Portraits
• Restoration & Copy
• I'ortmlts on Cunvtis
• Coimminlctillon, Confirmation

& Chrlsti'iiing Tortnilts
"We Lirinf; The Studio To You"

Quality Portraits
Contemporary •& Classic Portraiture
1248 Rt. 22 West, Mountainside, NJ
(9O«)233-.1O99,. Fax (908) 233-4295

BEAUTIFUL BABY
\HERE'S.A

VAPORIZER
Just Fqjr You!

PARK DRUGS
1 225 Morris A venue

Springfield • 2O1-379-4942

TO THE MOTHER OF THE
FIRST BABY OF 1995!

IIII^I.S COURT
At FITNESS CKNTKRJ

2O IVIilll>..E-i> Avc. - :

Roberts Studio
of Photography

IS GIVING

A FREE SITTING
AND A

FREE 5x7 PORTRAIT
FOR THE FIRST BABY

"Wt Miiit Bnaitijul Mtmorin last Forever".

256 Morris Avo. • Springfield
201-379-2414

For The Proud Parents

MringfieBd Leader

Mountainside Echo
'Tour Best Source For Community Information"

A wookly publication of Worrall Community Nowspnpors
12VI Stuyvosunr Avonua • P.O. llox31(W • UrMcwN.J.
Phono: (908)606-7700 • Pax: (909) 686-4169

\

,\
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on Stiles Street, residents
By Mark Devunuy

Stuff Writer
After six months, the Township

Committee has finally shed some
light on the problems of Stiles Street
'— literally.

From Stiles Street last August, two
men came to the committee with what
seemed like a simple request: they
wonted a Street light installed in their
neighborhood.

Fearing that the darkness outside
their doors would invite a terrible
ir'agedy, Larry Bums and Herman
Prathcr told the committee that a
potentially dangerous situation
existed in the heart of Springfield
each evening at sundown.

Already, beatings and attempted
rapes had taken place in their section
of town, "The Square," and in their
opinion, it was only a matter of time
before more than just their eyes saw

PUBLIC NOTICE

HOARD OF HEALTH
TOWNSHII" OC SI'RINGFICU)

COUNTY OP UNION. N.J
TAKC NOTICIH. Him Ihoro will txi nil

Ornonl/ntlon Mooilnfl ol Iho I3onrd ol
Umillli, Wodnm;riny, Jnnlinry 4. 1005 01
7:00 p.m.. In Ihn Council Room, Municipal
nullillno.

HELEN E. KKYWOnTH
Socrritnry

L.';i^07 Sprln()flold Loiuior, ." i
OiKMimbuf :iO. 1!MM (l:oo: $-1.50)

I I I .NT icvr.LiNci'UOAnt) ••••'•
TOWNSHIP OF SPniNGFItlM I'

COUNTY Ol UNION, N.J.
IAKI. NOTICF.. ihnl Ihoro will bo nn .

OrijiinliTitinM Moollnn ol Ilio HonT l.ovollon
nnnrcl. \hW!,dny. Jnnunry.B. lOQli ,M7:00
p fiv, In Iho Council Room, Munlclnnl
lltilldlria •' • "

KAHILI i;rt a. wiSNinw.sKi
^ • . SQcrotnfy
' .* Rnnl Lovollrirj f.lpnrd

U:il>0(! Kprlnijllold' Ltinilnr,
noco in t i tu • :io. 1 0 0 1 , " i \ ( F o o : 55 .op )

m IC NOTICE . . : ' . •
HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSIIII) OF SPRINGFIELD
. T'l.FASF IAKI:: NOTICE Ihnl Iho.Hnou-

Inr Monthly Moollngnot tlio Zoning Bonrd or
Adjuwmont ol Ihn lownshlp of Sprlngliold
liii Iho yum 1!)n!> will hn hold Iho (IrGl (:jrd)
Tliosclny of ouch ntonlh, unlor*5 olhorwt^o
noliul. Moollnn:; will bo hold In tho Council
Chnrntxm; ol Iho Munlclpnl Building, 100
Moiinuiln Avonuo, Sprlngllold. Now Jorr.oy
il 11:00 P.M. ptnvnlllno Hrno. .

Exocullvo iTinollnnr. will procodo Iho roni
CJIIII mmillnns nr\d will til or11 nt 7.00 P.M. pro-
vullinn. tlnio,

Ih'i following uro Iho dnlor, of Iho moot-
Inn nlflhts foi tho your lOOIi.

lucisclny. Jnnlinry 17lh. 1<)05
T unr.dny.. f-obrunry ^1nt, 199!>
TiHiKdny, Mnrcli 21r:l, 1005
luo;:dny, April 10lh, 1095
Tum.d.-iy, Mny ir>lh. 1905

, Turrediiy, Juno ?()lh, 1905 '
' lunridny, July Ullti. 1905

Turir.dny, AuguM 15lh, 1005
Tunsday. Soplombor 19th. 1905
Tuor.dny. Oclobor 17th. 1995
TuiiNdtiy, Novonibor 21r,t, 1095
Tuor.dny, Docnnibor 19lh. 199S

T Mo mootlny lor Jnnimry • 1096 will bo
hnkt Tuofiriny, Jnnunry 10lh. 1996.

All r.pockii mootlnn:; ol Iho Bonrd of
Adjtlsmtont will bo nrjvorlliiod Goparnloly.

', ' Nnncy Trolbor
Bonrd of Adjuntmonl Socrolnry

u;t/O0 Sprlnnllold Loadnr.
Diicombor 30. 199-1 • (Foo: $14.00)

something evil lake place ill the town
they love.

Time was the issue, but, luckily,
time did not run out.

"The lighl is up and they even put
up another pole with another light-
down the road at the top of Meckes
Street," Burns said, adding that more
than jusl electrical work was per-
formed. "Kverylliing is looking great.
They did a wonderful cleanup job and
the police arc patrolling, through the
area.a lot more often."

And the mischief on Stiles Street
has slopped loo, according to Bums.
"Mverylhing dropped like a lead ball,
(licre was a family that lived at the
end of the street, and since they
moved, Ihings have even gotten
quieter."

"They cleaned all the trees and real-
ly did a marvelous job. The light
lights the entire area. We haven't had

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
111 I'ORT REQUIREMENTS FOR PER-
SONS WHO OCCUPY SIMULTANEOUS-
IY HIE POSITIONS OF TOWNSHIP
ATTORNEY AND MUNICIPAL POLITICAL
i'ARTY CHAIRMAN . . .

TAKE NOTICE. Ihnl Iho torooolng ordl-
n;u\co wnr. pnsr.od nnd npprouod at a rogu-
Inr moollnn of iho TownGhlp Commlltoo of
.iho Township of Sprlnollold In tho County of
Union nnd Stnlo af Now Jorsoy hold on
lunsdny ovonlnn. Docombor 27, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
TownGhlp ClorK

U:i505 Sprlnnllold Lnndor.
-Docombor 30, 1994 (Foo: $0.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ••
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODI:
O'F THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CDUNIY OF UNION, STATE: OF NEW
.IFRKEY, CHAPTER 2-tV - STREETS AND
SIDEWALKS ' • ' ' . . . -
• TAKE NOTICE, thnt Iho fororjolng Ordl-,1

niinco wnr- pnr.:;od nnd npprbvod ni n rogu-
Inr rnoollrlg of Iho TowrirJilp Commlltoo ol
Ilio Town^rilp of Sprlnnflold In tho County of

.Union nfid Slnlo of Now Jorcoy hold on
Tuor.dny ovonlng. Docorntior 27, 1994:
V • . , HELEN E. KEYWORTH

TOWNSHIP CLERK
U370S Sprlnnllold Londor.
Docombor 30. 1994 (Foo: $6.50

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
'OFFICE, OF' THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT '
Tnko nollco thnl Iho followlno doclslons

woro mhdo tit llui rogulnr mooting of Iho
(Tonrd ol Adluctmont hold on Tttondny,
DECEMBER 20. 1994 .

1. Appl. (I 94-20
Appllcnnl DAVID S. PI IYLI.IS HOL-

LANDER
Addror.r, 19 13 RIA R H I L L S

. CIRCLE
Block 107 Lol 25 '
l-or AN IN GROUND POOL

.. WHICH VIOLATES LOT
COVERAGE

Was APPROVED

Snld oppllcniloriG nro onfllo Iri Iho Olflco
ol tho Socrolnry of Iho Plohnlnfl Rohrd.
Annox Bulldlnn. Tawnchlp of Sprlngflold,
Now Jarcioy nnd nro nvnltnblo lor public
Inrtpocllon.

Socrotnry
Nuncy Trolbor

U3722 Sprlnnllold Loudor,
Dncnmbar 30. 1004 (Foo: $11.00)

any probletns Wncc," Prather agreed.
"The light seems to throw out more
light III.in a normal light. At least I can
see what's going on. It has made a tre-
nK'tidous difference. You wouldn't
lielieve it. I feel mtfrc secure and
much belter since they did the work."

One of the driving forces behind
tire work Prather mentioned was
Townsliip Committccwoman Jo Ann
Holmes, chairman of Public Works.

"I went to Stiios Street and ,saw
where they wanted the light, and I saw
the overgrown, area. I spoke with
Assistant Township Hnginccr Sam
Mardini, and he said that what they
wanted was legitimate; he agreed with
me," she added. "Next we called
JCP&L, and (hey came out and did a
survey. Once they decided what they
needed, we went back and talked it
over at an executive session of the
Township Committee."

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY o n COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS- WITHIN THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION FOR THE YEAR 1994, 1995

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho foiogolnn Ordl
nnnco wns passod nnd approved nt n rnnu-
Inr moollnn of tho .Township Commlltoo of
Iho TownGhlp of Sprlngflold in tho County of
Union nnd SIDIO ol Now Jorr.oy hold on
Tuosdny ovonlng, Docombor 27, 1904.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
TOWNSHIP CLFRK

U3706 Sprlngflold Londor.
Docombor 30, 1994 (Foo: $7.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

AN OHDINANCE CREATING A SPE-
CIAL COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE
THE ADVISABILITY OF ESTABLISHING A
LOCAL DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH IN
AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

TAKE NOTICE, thnl tho loronolng Ordl-
Mnnco wnspnGGod nndapprovoqrjit£if*»gu-
Inr moollnn of tho TownGhlp ComTfflttoo of
tho Township of Sprlnnflold In tho Counly of
Union nnd Stnlo of Now Uoreoy hold on

'Tuosdny ovonlnn. Docombor 27, 1994.
HELEN E. KEYWORTH

TOWNSHIP CLERK
1)3704 Sprlnnllold Londor.
Docdmboi 30, 1094 (Foo: $G,75)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOABO

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Iho Rogu-

Inr Monthly Mootlngr, of tho Plnnnlng Bonrd
ol tho Township of Sprlngflold for ino yoar
1995 will bo hold tho flrat (1st) Wodnor.dny
of nnc'h month, unloss olhorwlso nolncf.
Moollngs will bo hold In Iho Council Chnm-
bors of tho Munlclpnl Building. 1O0 Moun-
tain Avonuo, Sprlngflold, Now Jornny at
»:00 P.M. provnlllng tlmo.

Exociitlvo mootlngs wlll.procodo iho rog-
ulnr moollngs nnd will nmrl at 7:00. P.M. pro-
vnlllng flnio. ,

Tho following nro Iho dntos of tho moot-
Inn nlahls for tho yoar 1995.

Wocinosdny, January 4111, 1995
Wodnosdny, Fobrunry 1GI, 1995
Wodnosdny. March let, 1995
Wodnosdny. April Clh, 1995
Wodnosday, Mny 3rd. 1095
Wodngsdny, Juno 71h, 1095
Wodnor.dny. July/ 5lh, 1005

After lliose steps were taken, it was
only a nutter of time before Ihe holes
were dug, (lie poles planted nnd the
bulbs turned on. According to Hol-
mes, llie delay surrounding what
appears to be a simple procedure had
inore to do with coordinating several
agencies, in particular JCP&L, than it
did wilh the skin color of residents in
the Square.

"I don't know why anything wasn't
done before," said Holmes,'who said
she resentod insinuations that Ihe
Township Committee would have

...moved faster to resolve Ihe problem
lind ii been in a white section of town.

Holmes pointed out that Ihe Stiles
Street project was set back when a tor-
nado struck Springficftj this year jind
K'l'&l. personnel were injured. But
"once everybody connected wilh
everybody, the lights went up."

"I think the town knew all Ihc time

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wodnosdrty, August 2nd, 1995
Wodnosdny, Soplombbr 6th, 1995
Thursday. October 51h, 1995
Wodnosdny, Novombor let, 1995 ''
Wodnosdny, Docombor 6th, 1995

Tho mooting for Jnnunry 1096 will bo
hold WodnOGdny, January 3rd. 1996. •

All Spoclttl MootlrtgG of Iho Planning
Bonrd will bo'ndvoHlsod Dopnraloly.

RoboTl C. KlrKpatrlck
Planning Board Socrolnry

U.'I711 Sprlngtlbld Loaoor.
Diicombor 30, ,1994 • (Foo: $14.00)

that weneeded some work. By Iliem
hearing us speaking out uboul it, it
continued their thoughts." Burns said,
stressing iltat the Stiles Street situa-
tion defied bolh racial and political
lines. "We're not into the Democrat/
Republican thing; When the public
needs something to be fixed, it needs
to be fixed regardless of wlio's in
charge."

"I want to let you know that the
town etime through like champions
and that you spotlighted Ihc situation.
The U'tuicr made them nuivc at town
hiill,f' Burns added. "We have our
lights and there's no more loitering.
Thank God!"

Pralhcr also expressed his apprecia-
tion. "I want to especially thank the
conuniltee and Mayor Marcia Fonnan
and to tell them, 'Believe us.
nobody's parked there.' "

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tho mooting for January 1996 will bo
hold Wodnosdny. January-17lh, 1906.

All spoclnl moollngs of Ino Dovolopmonl
Rovlow Commllloo will bo odvorllsod
soparotoly.

Mr. Bruco Flnh
Dovolopmonl Rovlow Chairman

(Foo: $14,75)
U3710 Sprlnnllold Londor,
Docombor 30. 1994

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT LlNDA LANF
AND JADE MEADOW DRIVE AS MUNICI-
PAL STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that tho forogolng Ordl-
niuico wnn pnosod and approved at n rocju-
tar niootlng of tho Township Commlltoe of
Iho Township of Sprlnnllold in Iho Counly of
Union nnd Stnlo of Now Jorsoy hold on
Tuor.dny ovonlng, Docombof 27, 1994.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
TOWNSHIP CLERK

U3707 Sprlngllold Londcr, .
Docombor 30. 1994 <Fo.o: $6.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
DEVELOPMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihnl Iho Rotju-

Inr Monthly Mootlngs of Iho Dovolopmonl
Hovlow Commlltoo of tho Township of
Sprlngflold for tho yonr 1995 will bo hold Iho
third (3rd) Wodnor-dny of onch monlh.
uiiliiss olhorwlso noted. Moolings will bo
hold In Iho Plhnnlng Bonrd Room of Ihn
Municipal Dulldlng, 100 Mountain Avonuo,
Sprlngllold, Now Jorsoy nt 6:00 P.M. pro-
vnlllnn tlmo. .

Exocutlvo moorings,will procodo Iho rog-
ulnr moollngsnhd willr.tnrtnt7:00 P.M. pre-
vailing tlmo.

Tho following nro the dnlns ot tho moot-
Inn rilnhts lor Iho yonr 1005.

Wodnbr.dny. Jnnunry 10th, 1995
Wodnor.duy. Fobrunry 15th. 1995
Wodnor.dny, Mnrch 15th, 1905 ,
Wodnosdny, April 19lh, 1995
WndnoGdny, Mny.17lh, 1995
Wodnosdny, Juno 21r,l. 1995

. Wodnocdny, July 19lh, 1005
Wodnonday,. Augur.l 1Glh. 1995
Wodnosdny, Soptombor 20lh. 1905
Wodnor.dny, Oclonor ) nth. 1995
Wodnosdny. Novombor ihlh, 1995
Wodnnpdny. Docombor 2(llli. 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tho annual mooting of Iho mombors ol

iho Pulnskl Snvlngs Bank. SLA. will bo hold
on Friday. January 27. 1995, nl 2:00 P.M.
for Iho purposo of electing two (2) Directors
(or a throo (3) yoar torm, and one (1) Direc-
tor (or an unoxplrod term of one yonr, nnd
transacting any nnd nil alhor business thnt
ntay como boloro Iho mooting or any
ndjoummonl ihoroof.

Tho polls for olocllon of Dlroclom will bo
opon2:15P.M. nnd will romnlnopon to 3:00
P-.M.

Vnlerlo Kamlnskl
Sncrolnry

Pulnr.kl Savings Bnnk, SLA
• 130 Mountain Avonuo

Sprlnnflold, N.J. 07001
U3703 Sprlngflnld Londor.
Doc 30, 1904. Jnn, 0, 1995(Foo: $15.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD '
SPECIAL MEETING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihnt n SPE-
CIAL MEETING ol Iho Plnnnlng Bonrd ol
Iho Townr.hlp of Sprlnnflold linn Boon echo-
dulnu1 lor Tuofidny. Jnnunry a, 1905 nt 7:30

'P.M. lor Iho purpor.o of conducting n Public
Honrlnn on tho Housing Elomonl ot Iho
Mnnior Plnn nnd lo nrnnnd Iho Mnator Plnn
of iho Township of Sprlnnflold to ndopl n
now Houclnn Klomonl nnd Fnlr Shnrq Plnn.
T ho honrlnn will bo hold In tho nudllorlum ot
Jonnlhnn Onyton Horjlonni High School nt
Mounlnin Avonuo. Sprlngflold, Now Jorruw
on TuoRdny, Jnnunry 3, 1095 nl 7:30 P.M.
:tnd you rljny npponr In porr.on or by nnonl
or nilofnoy lo pror.ont 6b]octlonn or com- •
ninnls. CoplOG of thn plnn nro nvnllnblo lor
Inr.poctlon nl tho Township Clork'c olflco
nrui. Ihn linglnoor'n of(Ico locntod Ql 100
Mounliiln Avonuo nnd Iho Sprlngflold
Llhmry. ^ .

1 ftobori C. KlrUpntrlck
' Planning Oonrd Secrolnry

U:i/12 Sprlrujflold Lonaor.
Docombor 30, 1094 (Foo: $0.75)

PLANNING BOARD
UOnOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUQLIC NOTICE
NOTIQE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt public

And now that Bunis and leather's
problem is fixed, at least one of (lie
people in charge is pleased.

. "I think it's terrific that their lights
arc up," Holmes said. "Sometimes
you don't feel like you're doing any-
thing in local government. It look lon-
ger than anybody really wanted, but I
feel glad." .

But Pralhcr said he couldn't help
but wonder if winter was playing a
part in keeping strange cars out of the
Square, and thnt perhaps the passions
of springtime might once again make
Stiles Street a prime location for noc-
turnal activity.

"Maybe it's too cold for them lo
make love. We'll have to wait until it
heals up a little," Prathcr said laugh-
ing. "So far, so good. I'm satisfied."

PUBLIC NOTICE

homings will bo hold by Iho Planning Board
of tho Borough o( Mountnlncldo. 1305
Roulo 22, Mountainside, NJ. Tho scho-
dulod moollngs for 1005 nro ns follows:

Moollngs nro hold on tho second Thurs-
day of"Onch month nl 8:00 p.m. unloss
olhorwlso Gtlpulnlod,

MEETING DATES
Jnnunry 12
Fobrunry' 9
Mnrch 9
April 13
Mny 11
Juno o > .
July 13
August 10
Sopiombor 14
Oclobor 12
Novombor 9
Docombor 14

Ruth M: TtnoG
Socrotnry

U3715 MoUntalnsldo Echo. •
Docombor 30. 1994 (Foo: $10.25)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 920-94
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
following Ordinance wns passed and
adoplod on Gocond and final honrlng duly
hold by Iho Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside. Union Counly, Now
Jorsoy nt n Rogular Mooting hold In Iho
Municipal Building. 1305 Route R2, Molin-
tnlnGldo, Now Jorsoy on Iho 20lh dny of
Docombor. 1994.

Judllh E. Osly
Borough ClorK

' AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-
TER X OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE (Pool Mombnrr.hlp
Foos)

U3734 MounlalnGldo Echo.
• Docombor 30,' 1994 (Foo: $0.00)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLANNING BOARD

P.UBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt public

honrlnns will bo hold by iho Planning Bonrd
of tho Borough of Mountainside In tho
Mounlalnsldo Municipal Building, 1305
Roulo 22, Mountnlnsfdo, NJ on Jnn. 12.
1995 'nt 0:oo p.m. on Iho following
nppllcnilons:

Reorganization mooting mid discussion
nnd posslblo pnGsano of ,tho F ô-
oxnmlnntlon Roporl of Ino MnGlor Plnn.

Ruth M. Ftooo
Secrolnry

U373G.M,9untalnGldo Echo
Docombor, 30, 1994 (Foo $6.70)

worship calendar.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CAI.VAIIV ASSEMBLY OF «OI> 953 W.
Chcslnnl Si., Union,'9M-1133 I'uloi:, Rev.
John W. IIL-CIIICI. Sunilny School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sllndny I-vcniiif>
Service <i:3(> I'M, Wcilnralny Bihlc Siudy null
Player 'MO I'M.

. BAPTIST
CUNTOX ll l l . I . BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where Hie IliWc Comet Alive" 2K1S Morris
Ave., Union, (')()«) 6H7-944O Kevncnd Tom
Sii'Jcy, I'asliir-'lciiihcr. WI-liKl.T AC1TVI-
TTHS: Sunilny: 0:45 AM -'.Sunilny Ililile. Sclwol
for nil nt'.cs, multiple nilutt clcclivcs arc, offered
each (|llar!cr on rclcvanl life topics, nursery care
it a children's ilcparlmcnt (with a jwppclinini-
slr>0 11:00 AM -' l-ollowship or Worship. We
offer a ccletirnlion service which combines n
tileiul of coiilcinpiKnry and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 I'M
T rec Climlvcrs for boys nges 5-7 nnd their duds.
o:(K) I'M - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rchearsnl for sprinf; musical play for
chililicn. Monday: d:30 AM - luilly Mornini;
I'rnycr Mcclini;. 7:00 I'M Boy't llallnlion
(pnidcs 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Ovcicalcrs
ViclnrietK. Wcdncsilay: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young molhcrs of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & proj'.riim provided; meets every
2ml & 4lh Wcdncidny. 10:00 AM -KecnnRcr
Hihlc Slutiy, for senior adults, meets every 1st
.1 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 I'M IVnycr & Praise,
current ItiWc Hook Study is "The RIJV1-I.A-.
'I'lON of Jesus Clirlsl." 'lliursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's I:ailhful Wqrkcrs meets cvcry-i^tid
'Ililirstlny. I'riday: 7:00 I'M, Pioneer Girls for
I'.i'rls in 2nd - 5lh ('.riutes; 7:00 PM • Chmliiui
Service Uri^nilc for Ix^ys 3rU - 6th grades.
Saiuiday: i.W) I'M Youlh Group for students in
Vlli - I2lh grades. 7:0010:00 I'M Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
-.ctimil Snliirday of the month, contemporary
music', food. lKf;i;i all arc invited. There are
nllineiout lloole Ililtlc studies Ituit meet during
Ihe week in Union and sunoundinp, cominuni.
tie-;, call for information. I;or I;H!U: infoniin-
tioivpnckel please call (90H) (M1-<H«).

rmsT BAPTIST cmmcii or
VAIIXHAIJ, 5 Dillon Avc., Vouxhiill, N.J.
Church office. ('JOB) CI«7I34I4. I'aslor: Dr.
Marion J. l-Vanklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday Scliool
All lilies • 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities nnd
Minlu-r's Room • 11:00 am; Weekly livcnls:
Mondays • Male Chorus Kchcarsil, 7:30 pin.
Tueul;iy* - Tuesd.iy l-veninj: Ixllowship ol
Prayer it I'mlor's IliMc Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays • Voices of l-'irsl Ilnplisl Rclicnrsiu -
6:00 pin - Tulorial lVo|',rain Horn 6:30 pm • .
7:30 pit - l-'irsl ltnptisl Inspirallonnl Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursilnys -'lliursdny Nltxninn Prayqr
(i:.l() am • 7:45 uin; Snlurdays • l-!vcry 2nd Si 4lh
Salllriluy Yiinlh Ch('ir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
l-'irsl Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transposition is
needed. ('108) <i«7-34l4.

I'lltST IIAITIST C1HJUCH Colonial Av.\
and ninieau Terr.. Union. Rev. Robert I-'ox.
Inierim Minister. Church plume: (90H)
6HK-W.S; .Sutulny services: '>:45 AM - Sunday
School for all nBei; 11:(X) AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery pnivislons available lhroll|;h,
G n d r - ^ r r ^ l " I'M • livening IVnise Seivice,
InroinVal Iliblc Siiiily! Wednesday: 6:.IS#M -
Middle Schiwl/Seniiir Digh Youlh Irllowship
ul Ilic <:illln:h; 7:(KI PM • IVayer Meeting nnd
Bible Siudy; H: 10 PM - Cham el Choir rehear
s.nl. Monthly ineeliiigK include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Iliblc- Sillily; Missionary Circles fvf
liidies; Men's Fellowship Hreakfasl eveiy.lhird

Snturdny (7:30 AM). Wide r,nnp,c 01 musical
opportunities ror children, youlh nnd ndults in
.choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. 'I"his church provides harrier rrcc ncccssi-
bilily lo nil services nnd programs. A cordial
welcome nwails nil visilors al all or our services
nnd programs.

KVANGIX BAPTIST CHURCH "Dcclnring
His Excellence Sharing His Ixtvc" 242 Shun-
pikc Rd., Springricld, Reverend Frederick K.
Mnckcy, Senior I'nslor; Reverend lidwnrd Mils-
ka, Youth Pastor. Sundny: 9:45 AM Hihlc
School ror1 all nges, electives for ndults. 11:00
AM Worship ScWicc, Nursery Care nnd Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Hvcning Service,
Nursery Care, Wednesday: 7:15 PM IVayer,
Praise nnd Iliblc Study; Junior/Senior High
Koimmin. Active youlh program; Cross-
Cullurnl Minislry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
'Iliursday 11:00 AM; Woman's IVnycr Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped will) chair lift. All are inviled nnd
welcomed wilh us. I;or further information con-
lacl church ofricc (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH 01' CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhnll Road,
Vauxhall, Millburn Mall Suite 6, Mecls Sundny
10:00am Bible Siudy, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. We'd. 7:30pm Ilible.
Study. We arc offering a FRI.ili Iliblc Cones-
nonuence cours^ with no obligation; or private
iliblc Study in your own tiomc at your conveni-
ence. l;rcc for Ihc asking. Harry Pcrsalld,
livangclisl. 'JO8-0M-M56.

nnd children services nrc conducted rcgulnrly.
Our Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There arc for-
mal classes for bolh High Scliool nnd prc-
Rcligious SclKtol aged children. Ttic synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, women's
I^uguc, Men's Club, youlh groups for fifth
Ihrough iwclflh graders, and a busy Adult I-du-
cnlion program. A Seniors' League kneels regu-
larly, l-'or more informnlion, please contnet our
office during oflicc ln>urs.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX ,
(:ON(;UK(;AI'l()N I S U A K I , 339 Mountain
Avenue; .SprinnllcM 4ft7-y/i66. [3aily services'
fi:."»0.7:l5 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or.nl sunsci. Durinfi
llic sutmncr, evening services al stinsci. During
ihc siirmiicr, evcniii}', services al 7:15 P.M.
(.'tosses nre licM'in Muimonirtcs, Surulny, 8:30
A.M. During the winter monlht, we offer Tornh
sHuiy hcluccn mlriiia itr.il mit'iiriv, nnd during1

tlic summer moniJK wcttffcrn session in Jewish
ciliics, 45 minutes tKforc minim, uficr whicli we

join for scud.i slielishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings nftcr 8:00 P.M., or ma'nriv ser-
vices, our Tnlmud siudy proup mccis. Sisicr-
IICMHI mccis OK second Tuesday evening of
every month, nnd our Hoy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesday* evenings. Please cnll our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
• group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
nnd our spccjal programs at 201-467-9666.
Office htMirs, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
• 4:00 P.M., I-'riduy, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M,,-2:(K) P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yulcr and Rnhbi Isrncl \l Turner, I-mcritus.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST JEWISH -REFORM
KARITAN ROAD IIAITIST C l l i m c l l ol I
Karitnn Ro.nl, Crimfixil, NJ (Adjacent lo Ihc
Days Inn), Telephone 272-VOHH, I'aslor Steve
Nash. We nro n Iliblc centered, family oriented
minislry. Our SCtllJHIIJ- includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time nl 9:00 AM, Sumhiy
School fur All Ages at 9:40, Morning: Worship
Service and Children's Church al I 1 AM. Wed-
nesday I'Vcning Hible Study nl 7 I'M. l-'riday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Hoys and Girls. "We
1*1 the Bible do ihc lalkingl"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
ASSOCIATKI) llllll.K STUDKNTS, meet-
ings held nl Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union. NJ. God has a plan and you're
in ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural mai-
lers, Sundny 1:30 pm-Seniion/l'opicul Study,
3:00 pm - Iliblc Sludy/i'npicnl Study. Sunday
Scliool available for children. Iw innre infor-
mation call (9ll«K>rl(.l92:i.

EPISCOPAL
ST. I.IIKK & Ml. SAINTS KI'ISCOI'AI.
Cllll l tCH :i')8 Clicslnilt Street, Union
AHH-V2SJ. Sunday Worship Service at ') a.m.
Suililay School nnd Nursery at ') a.m. Morning
IV.iyer Monday thru 'llillrsilay, '):I5 n.in. Hie
Rev. A. Wayne, llowttt, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMI'I.K llr.l 'll AltM CO Temple lltive,
Springlield. .r/d-OS.I'). IVrry Kapluel Hank,
Uabl.l. lliclurd Sudd, CunlM. Jack C-oldman.
IVesideiit. Helh Ainu is an cgalilarian, Ctmser
vative temple, with piiigrniiiiiiing (or nil nges.
Weekday sciviccs (including Sunday ^veiling

. and l'rlday iiioiniil|0 ale conducted nt >'<)0 AM
& 7;-15 I'M: Shabbal (I'ridny) e.veiiing-lt:1(l
I'M; Shabbal day 9:10 AM * sunset; Sunday,
(eslivnl , t holiday momlilg«-'):u0 AM. laniilv

\

TKMPI.K SHA'AKKV SHALOM 78 S.
Spriri('ficld Avenue, Springfield, (201)
:i79-5:iK7. Joshua Goldstein, Knbbi; Amy
Daniels, ("anlor; Irene Hnllon, liducallon Dircc-
tor; DcWiic llcrgcr,.IVr-School pireclor; Wil-
liam Moesch, hesident. Tcmplc'Shu'iircy Shu-
IIHII is a Kefonn congregation affiliated wilh
OK: tJntiin Of American HcUcw (\)iigrcgalions
(ll/\IK'). Shabbal worship, enchanccd by vol.
unlecr clMiir, Itegius on I-Vld.iy evenings nl H:30
•I'M, wilh monlllly I'limily Services ul »:(K) PM.
Saturday morning Tnrah siudy class t>cgins at
9:15 AM followfd by worship al 10:30 AM.
Religious schiHil classes liicet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-^ on Tuesday nnd
'Itiursday allernoims ror -1-7; and Tuesday
evenings ror IKISI bar/bat mil/vah sludcnts. Pre-
school, classes aie available, /or children nges
?'/. thrullgli 4. 'Ille Temjile has the sup[>ort of an
active Sisleihooil, Itrolhcrhood, mvi Youlh
Crroup. A wide range ol progniins include Adult
Hducalion, Sitcial Aclinn, Intcrfaith C)tlliem:h,
Singles and Seniors. I'or mote information, call.
HIT. Temple, d ike , (2(11) ;I7')5:187.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<:ON<;U!-:<;ATION IIKTH SHAI.OM Airii-
ialed with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauthall Koad mid Plane Street, Union,
(Mb (,77.1, Rnbhl Steven II. (ioldcn, Harold
(lotlcsiiian, Canlor; David (Jcll'and, I'xesidcnt'.
Congregation llelh Shalom is nn nfmialed
Trmlitioiial Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays nnd Sunday
morning Services - H:30 A.M.-Ailult i:dllcalion
• Tuesday evening. Shabbal Serviccl - l;ridny -
B:.IO I'M., Saturday, 0:15 AM; Minchn/Manriv
scivices, 45 minutes Itefore sundown. Our Syn-
agogue 'also pioyidcs a Sisterhoixl and Men's
Club. Hie new crealive lileiiienliiry IIel«ew
Scliool meets Sundays 9:30 AM 17:00 Noon;
llirn.1 SIIAI.OM is an aclive parliciptult with

llic Jewish I-'cdcration of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among tltc Council of Con(',rcr:n-
lians in Union, nnd it serves us Ihc liomc for
H'nai H'rilh; lladassah, and oilier communal
Jewish organizations,

TKMI'l.r. ISKAIX <)!• UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 6B7-2I20. Meyer Korhmnn,
Rnlini; Ilillcl Sndowil/, Cnnlor; l-sthcr Avncl,
President; llndnssnh Goldfischcr, Principal.
Temple Isrncl of Union is n traditionnl Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for nil u|;cs.
Friday Services R:30 I'M. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minclinh 5:30 I'M. Sunday Tallis nnd
Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scliool willi a lull
time Principal. Crudes Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM arid Mondays &
Wednesdays"- 4-5:30 I'M I'rimcr Class fur
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar nnd Hal
Mlt7.vnh Preparation • 'Hiursdnys • 8-10 I'M.
Temple Isrncl sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups1 Grades' Seven tliroill'.h
Twelve. We nlso have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
C.U.ACK MJ11IKRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS. 2222 Vauxhall R<wd, Union,
6H6-3965, Ucv. IDonnld L. Hrand, Pastor. I-'nmi-
ly Sun. SCIUMJI 9:15; I-amily Worship 10:30
Visilors I-X|>ccicd; llnrricr-frcc; Vnrious
Choiri, niblc Simlics, Youlh Croups; Nighlly
Dlal-A-Mctliiniion; Cnll church office for more
informnlion or free packet.

HOLY CROSS Urn iKI tAN CHURCH 639
Mtaminin Avc, S[>rin|;ficl<], (201) 379-4525.
l'uiior Joel R. Yes*. "Our Fuinily invites Yiwr
I:ftmily lo Worsliip wilh us." Worship Services,
wilh Holy Communion, Sundayi, 9:00 n.m. and
10:45 a.m. wilh Sundny School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Kolnonlii 3:30 p.m. every other r<y; iny, Youth
Tcllowship 7:00 p.m. uvery other Tucsdiiy,
Women's Iliblc Siudy 'niiirsdiiys,^9:30 u.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tucsilnys, Moilitrs'
Moniinn-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'Iliumlny*.
Men's Hrciikfasl 7:30 n.m. firsl Snlimlny,
"Twcniics & 'nuirulnys, "I'iirrnii* Night Out",
Smiill (iroup Ministries. Special service; and
tenchin}' scries to he anniHiiiccd. For further
informuliim, pk-:t« call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTIIKRAN CIIUKCH
:i()l Tucker Avr., Union MH-0714. Slovnk
Worsliip 9:00 a.m., Sumliiy School 10:00 a.m.,
l'ji);ll<.h Worship W.W a.m. Comniunloil on
firm and third Slltvlay of cvciy monlh.

METHODIST
III:TIII:I. AKUICAN MKTIIOIHST KI-IS-
COI'Al. CHllHCIl Ml Ilillnn Avenue
Vnuxhall, 96I-12K2. Sundny Church SclKMil •
9::i0n.m., Church Worship MM a.m. WcdnM-
ilny: IVnycr Mcclinf. . t lllhlc Study /:.») p.m.
Kcv. (llailwin A. l-uhlcr-Pnslor.

COMMDMTY IINIITI) MKIIIODIST
CHURCH CIICMIIUI Slrcrl A l;u<l (irnnt Avc.
Uoscllo 1'ark. Kcv, Nmii-y S. llrlsky, 1'Mlcir.
Iliiincs: (908) 245-2317; 215-HB.M); 241-1210.
Worship Services: VM) A 11:00 A.M. in our
clluuitc-conlrolletl, Imrrk-r-frco Sanctuary.
(Infunl and Child Care uvuilahlc nt each Wor-
ship service) Adult Hihlc Study: 10:00 A.M.
Cruindcr Clioir (Children & Jr. IIii;h Youth):
10:(K) A.M. Collie & Ivllnwjlilp Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nmii-ry - I2lh (irndo):
11:1)0 A.M. United Mclliodisl Youth Fellow-
ship (llrudi-s li-12): .1:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth A Adulln): Weilncsilnys nl
8:00 P.M. IVuycr Plwiir: (908) 245-7.I.W. All
rue wclcoincl

KKNILWORTII COMMUNITY IINITKI)
MICTIKHtlST CHURCH 455 Iloulcvnril,
Kenilworlh. Rev. IJmln Del Sardo, Pnstor.
Church ofricc 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sundny Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served Ihc firsl Sundny of each
month. All arc welcome.

SI'KINGFIF.Ll) KMANUF.L UNITKI)
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, I'nslor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SI-RVICH 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RI-CONVI'NI-S
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped wilh n chair lift
lo Sanctuary for llandicnp|ied nnd l:ldcrly.

MORAVIAN
liA'rnj-: m i x COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
6K6-5262. Pastor, Kcv. Jeffrey D. Gchris. Sun-
dny School 9:15 n.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
u.m., Nuriciy, provided. Firtt Sundny every
month rellow»hip Hour after Worship. Prnycr
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. nnd first 'Hiursdny
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jcricy Chrysnnihc-
mum Society second I-'ridny of monlh H:00 p.m.
(except Jnn., Jul., & Aug.). I:or more informa-
tion coll the Church Office,

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WOUD OK (;RA<:I-; I-KLLOWSHIP MINI-
STHIICS, INC., YMCA, «{ Mnplc vSlrcct,
lixccuiivc Meeting Room - 3rd Hoor, Summit.
Sundny Service, 10:30 nm. A Non-

. Denominational I;cllowship which n(UKrrc«'io
ihc Grace ami Righteousness of Jesus OirUt!
I*n«or J(»tin N. HoRan. I;or m(vc informniion
cull (90K) 24S-AA5O. Visitors nrc welcome.

MOUNTA1NSIDK CIUIMCL 11K0 Spruce
Urivc, Mounlainsidc, 232-3456. Dr. Creamy
Iliilig, Pastor. WI-liKLY ACIIVITlluS; SUN-
DAY (J:45 AM • Sumhiy SCIHM)I for nil ugcil
11:00 AM- MORNING WORSHIP- with Dr.
I Ii'iUI- Nursery is provided for newborn W>
2-ycar-olds, Children's Churchn for 2-ycur-
OMJ ihroii|;h ibird grndc. 6:(K) PM livening Ser-
vice (I'irst nm! third Sundnys Cure Grotipu
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior, nnd Senior
l!i|<h Youth Groups. WI-DNRSDAY: 7;00 PM
- M1D-WI-I-K SI-KVIC1- - I-'imiily Night Ilible
Study wilh l)r, I Ingg C'luisii:ui Service llrigudc
STOCTKAW"' f°r lM)ys '» lln'Ttl inrtWRh sixth
gr.ulcs. IMONl-l'U GIRI^S l>rci|>riun for (-irk m
fust through ninth grades. 7:<15 I'M J'raycr
meeting; ClK)ir Urhcmsnl.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNKCTICDT KAIIMS, I'HICSHYTK-
UIAN CHURCH list. TOO, Stuyvcsiuii Avc,
iind Rt. 22, Union. Sumlny Chuich Schuol for
nil nuc*; Hihlc Study nnd Current Issuri For-
ums ui !>:30 A.M, Sundny Worship Services in
10:45 A.M. ("liild cure provided during thr
Wnrslilp Seivice. We have nn Adult Chuiiccl
Cln>ir. Stiuiul System for ihc hcuring impnircd.
(Coffee Hour l;nllows the Service. Ample pink-
ing. Prcibyicrlim Women Circles irtcct Month-
ly. Hiblc Study group meets lttund 3rd Mi^i-

. dnys lit 7:30 p.m. 'llic Uving Room - A Supptni
tirtmp for those coping vvith'nged persons -
mccis 4th (llumtlny of llw tnoulh. Full piogrmu
of Scouting provided. I-vaywe welcome.
Wi-ckdiiy Nursery; School for 2'/4 , 3, nnd 4 yr.
olds nviiilnbnlc, ()M-R544. l-'ot nddillonul infor-
minion, pleiiso cnll Chinch Office <>HK 3164.

1 Serving Church Community for 2n2ynu«. Rr.v.
H, Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 6HH-3lo4,

I'IRST PRKSHYTKRIAN (H1URCH Morris
Avc. nnd Qiurch Mnil, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sundny Church Sdiool Clnucs for all ages 9:(K)
n.m,, Sundny morning Worship Service 10:15
ii,rn. with nursery facilities nnd ewe provided.
Oppoiiunitics for personnel growih through
Worship, (^liri'iitaii cducniion, youlh groups,
choir, church activities nnd fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9;00 n.m., Worship -
10:15 n.m.-Commilnion first Sundny of each
monlh; ladies Benevolent Society • 1st Wed-
nesday of ench monlh ;it 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of ench month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kalfcckhtsch - Isl nnd 3rd Tues-
day of each monlh at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
- 2nd Monday of ench inonili at 11:30 a.m.;
Clvoir - every 'lliursdny nt H:(K) p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - Isl nnd 3rd Fridays of each monlh
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Claw every Friduy
at 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pnstor.

TOWNLKV PKKSllYTKIUAN CHURCH
Salem Rond al I lugucnnt Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays nl 10:00 A.M.
Nursery ("arc during nil services. Holy Com-

• miniion the first Sundny of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth nnd
development for children, youlh, and ndulK

We have three children's choirs and nn adult
Chancel Cljoir. Our Prcsbytertnn Women nrc
divided into six circles which mccl monthly.
Worship with friends nnd neighbors this Sun-
dny. Townlcy Church is a growing congrcgn-
tion of enring people. For infortnntion aboul
upcoming events and programs, please cull the
Church Office, C»Hr»-102H. Dr. Hrnhm I-uckhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THK PARISH COMMUNITY OK ST.
JAMIvS 45 Soulh Springfield Avenue, Sprin|i-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3(144: SUN-
DAY l-UCIIAKIST: Sal, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
'):(K1, IO::iO u.m., 12:00 Niwn. Rcconcilinlion:
Sal. 1:00 2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
H:O0 a.m.

. S T . ' n i i
' Avc, Kenilwmlli, 272-4444, Kcv. Jo<cph S.
Hcjurowlc/., Paslor, Sunday Masses: Sni. 5:;i0
pm, Sun. 7:30 - ":00 - 10:30 urn • 12 Nc«>n.
Wcckdny Masses 7:00 • 9:00 nni. Mirncillous
Medal Novcmi followiilR 7:30 pm Mass, ST.
JUOI-: I'l-RPiri'URAI. NOVUNA - Wednes-
days, 1 ?. Noon nnd 7:30 pin. I Inly 1 Inur for voc-
ations anil special intentions. Share His |>owcr-
fut intercessions.

N<)TI-;: All copy chances mUst lie niadc in
writing nnd received by Worrull Community
Ncwspnpcrs No I.liter than 12:00 NiK»n, l;ridays
prior lo llic foll(>wing week's publication.

Please address chunked to: ll/N
Dorothy Ci. ,
Worrnll Community Newspapers ,
1291 Suiyvcsant Ave.
I'.O. llox 310')
Union N 1 070111
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obituaries

Tracy amd David Blackwell '

Arnold-Blackwell married
Tracy Leigh Arnold, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Arnold of Flor-
hom Park, was married Nov. 19 to
David Morgan Blackwell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Blackwell of
Mountainside.

Monsignor James Mahoney offi-
ciated at a Nuptial Mass and cere-
mony in Corpus Christ! Church,
Chatham Township. A reception fol-
lowed at tho Brooklakc Country Club,
Florham Park.

The brido was escorted by her
father. Karen Howard of Stamford,
Conn., and Stephanie Slock of Planta-
tion, fla., served as maids of honor.
Bridesmaids were Amanda and Ali-
son Arnold of Florhnm Park, sisters of
tho bride, and Wendy Erwin of San
Fiancisco, Calif.

Craig Blackwell of Washington,
D.C., served as best man for his

brother. Ushers were Michael Bari-
sonck of Hobokcn, James Kcllcrk of
Stamford, Conn.; Kenneth Robins of
Boston, Mass., and Geoffrey von dcr
Linden of Hoboken.

Mrs. Blackwell, who graduated
from Hanover Park High School and
George Washington University,

, Washington, D.C., is director of cor-
porajo communications for Common-
Hcallh USA, with headquarters in
Parsippany.

Her husband, who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School , Springfield; George
Washington University, Washington,
D.C., and .Selon Hall University
School of Law, is a judicial clerk with
the Morris County Superior Court.

The newly weds, who took a honoy-
moon trip to Saint Marlin, reside in
Monlvillo.

Graham film slated
"Power Play," n dramatic film from

World Wide Piclurcs, the motion pic-
lure ministry of ihe Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association will be
shown Jan. 8 al 7 p.m. at Mountain-

side Chapel,' 1180 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside. The chapel- will show
ihe film free of charge.

For moro informnlion one can call
ihe church office al (908) 232-3456.'

Robert E. Voorhees
Robert Edmund Voorhees, 84, of

Hamlet, N.C., formerly of Spring-
field, died Dec. 7 in Richmond
Memorial Hospital, Richmond, Va.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Voorhees
lived in Springfield before moving to
Hamlet in 1978. He was instrumental

. in establishing the Springfield First
Aid Squad more than 40 years ago
and served, as its coptoiri for many
years before retiring to Hamlet. He
had been a messenger for National
State Bank, Millburn, for many years.

Surviving arc his wife, Marie; four
daughters, Marie Wortmonn, Morlene
Durak, Margaret Agront and Eileen
Acompora; six sons, Robert J., Wil-
liam, Edmund, Alan, Donald and
James, 26 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Frank Slamar
Frank Slamar, 106, of Mountain-

side, who would have celebrated his
107th birlhdny on Fob. 25, died Dec.
19 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Austria-Hungary, Mr. Sla-
mar lived in Newark before moving to
Mounlainsidc in 1958. He was a pat-
tern maker for Rcvlon Co., Newark,
for 20 years and retired in 1953. Mr.
Slamar worked for the Newark Gear
Co. for 30 years.

Surviving nre a daughter, Irene S.
Wasko; a son, Frank Jr., and seven
grandchildren.

Herbert taster
Herbert Lastcr, 74, of Springfield

died Dec. 20 in the Inglcmoor Nurs-
ing Homo, Livingston.
• Born in Newark, Mr. Laster lived in
Maplowood and Union before moving
lo Springfield. He wns a pharmaccuii-
cal salesman wilh Biozcsl Laborato-
ries Inc., Hawlhomc. Mr. Lastcr
served in iho Army Air Force during
World War 11, .He was past president

1 of ihe New Jersey Drug Travelers and
a member of llic Roth Lodge 116 of
Ihe Knights of Pylhias,\IIillside.

Surviving ore his wife, Marilyn; a
daughter, Dale Lcssnc; n broihcr,
Samuel; two'sisters, Florence Leilcr
and Beverly Friedman, and two
grandchildren.

stork dub
Christopher Lord Cardone

A 6-pound, 12-ounco son, Christopher Lord, was born Nov. 20 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony Cnrdone of
Mountainside.

Mrs. Cardone, tho formor Janino Lord, is ihc dnughlcr of Gene nnd
Audrey Lord of Mountainside. Hor husband is the son of Anthony nnd
Mnrie Cardone of Yardley, Pa. Matcmnl great-grandmother is Rose Lord
of Eli/.nbelh. Palomnl greal-grandmothcr is Nnncy Cnrdillo of Yonkers,
N.Y.

It is tho policy of this nowspnper to correct all significant errors thut are
brought to Ihe editor's altention. If you bolicvc that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Sluyvcsnnt Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

John R. Fren
John R. French, 52, of Stirling, for-
merly of Springfield, died Dec. 21 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Buyonne, Mr. French lived
in Springfield before moving to Stir-
ling. For tho past ihrco years, he was a
self-employed home builder. Previ-
ously, Mr. French was a systems man-
ager for New Jersey Boll, Ncwcnrk
and Madison offices, for 20 years
before retiring in 1991. He grnduntcd
from Rutgers University in 1971,
where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree. Mr.. French was n
Wcbelo Seoul Lender and Assistant
Puck leader of Troop 59 in Long Hill
Township. Ho also wns a Lilllc
League coach in Long Hill Township,
formerly Passaic Township. Mr.
French was a motorcycle enthusiast.

Surviving are his wife, Linda R.; a

son, Mark John; two daughters.
Heather Lynn and Eliabcih Rulh; his
mother, Muriel French; a brother,
William J?rench, and a sister, Carol
Zara.

Antoinette LaManna
Antoinette LaManna of Springfield

died. Dec. 22 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, Miss LaMnnna
lived in East Orange before moving to
Springfield in 1958. She was a pur-
chasing agent for Ihc U.S. govern-
ment in the Veterans Administration
.Medical Center, East Orange, for 20
years. Earlier, she had been a secret-
ary wilh Ihe Internal Revenue Service,
Newark. Miss LaManna—was an
accomplished artist in portraits and
oils. She was a member of the An Stu-
dios League, New York City.

Surviving arc two sisters, Dcvina
Abruzzcsc and Isabel! Mcndrick, and
a broihcr, Vincent J. LaManna.

Phyllis Klein
Phyllis Klein of Springfield, for-

merly of Union and Roscllc Pnrk, died
Dec. 22 in trio Runnclls Spccinlizcd
Hospital, Berkeley Heights. •

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Klein lived
in Union and Rosollc Park before
moving lo Springfield three years ago.
She was a salesperson wilh Yarn Bou-
lique in Union for 10 yours and retired
in 1992.

Surviving are a son, Allan B.; a
daughter, Hildc A. Steinberg, anil one
grandchild.

Thomas A. Hyde
Thomas A. Hyde, 84, of Scabury,

Conn., formerly of Mouniaiasidc,
died Dec. 22 in West Caldwcll Care
Center, West Caldwcll.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Hyde
- lived in Jersey Cily, Newark and
Mounlainsidc before moving io Sea-
bury in 1991. Ho was the executive
director of the New Jersey Fcderaiion
of Planning Officials iri North Plain-
field unlil his rctircmcnl in 1975. Mr.
Hyde was involved in Ihe early deve-
lopment of. municipal planning. He
Ittughi courses on Municipal Planning
al Rutgers University in the 1950s and
1960s. Mr. Hyde wns n World Wnr II
Army captain and was awarded a

Frank Dante
Frank Dante, 92, of Union died

Dec. 21 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Dnracitved in

Union for 60 years. He was a machin-
ist for Bcndix Aviation in Tctcrboro
for 37 years before retiring in 1970.
M,r. Dante was an assistant golf pro al
ihe Sunnyficld Golf Course, Linden,
from 1926 to 1928 and was a member
of the Professional Golf Association
since 1926. Ho wns. a member of ihe
John F. Kennedy Assembly 4ih
Degree Knighls of Columbus of
Union. Mr. Dnntc was a scoutmasier
for Troop 69 of St. Michael's Church,
Union, nnd was a member of Si.
Michael's Senior Citizens.

Surviving arc his wife, Eloanor M.;
ihrco sons, the Rev. Ncal F., Jon and
Gregory, nnd a grandchild.

Bronze Star for his work in Field Hos-
pital planning nnd development.

Surviving arc two daughters, Val-
erie H. Ginmpapa and Andren; a son,
Richard Bradcn Hyde; a broihcr,
George W., nnd five grandchildren.

Paul Arthur James
Paul Arthur James, 72, of Winslon-

Salcm, N.C., formerly of Mountain-
side, died Dec. 26 in Wilkes Regional
Medical Ccnlcr, Winsion-Salcm.

Bom in Gilbcrton, Pa., Mr. James
lived in Mountainside for many years
before moving to Wirislbn-Salcm in
1981. He graduated from Syracuse
University and wns a Uniled Slates
Army veteran of World War II. Mr.
James was a member of ihc Centenary
Uniled Methodist Church, Winsion-
Salcm. He rclired from the Pension
Plan Department of Exxon Corp. aflcr,
32 years of service.

Surviving arc his wife, Rulh; a
daughter, Lynda Murray; two sons,-
Richard and Robert "Bob" James; a
sisicr, Rulh Luckcnbach, and four
grandchildren.

Murray A. Hammer
Murray A. Hammer, 75, of Spring-

field died Dec. 26 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hammer
lived in Irvingion and Maplcwood
before moving lo Springfield 40 years

ago. He was a, certified denial techni-
cian. Mr. Hammer1 was Ihe owner and
operator of Hammer Dental Labs in
Springfield, formerly in Mnplcwood,
where he worked for ihe last 40 years.
He attended Ruigers Univcrsily,
Newark, and was a member of the
Jewish Communily Ccnlcr, Summit,
and ihe New Jersey Denial Lab
Associnlion. ' "

Surviving arc his wife.Hcmiine;
Ihrcc daughters, Karen Licbcrman,
Vicki Roscnkraniz and Wcndi Golds-
Icin, and nine grandchildren.

James Demarest
James Demarest, 74, of Mountain-

side died Dec. 26 in his home.
Bom in Englcwood, Mr, Dcmarcsi

lived in California before moving io
Mounlainsidc in 1966. He retired in
1985 as the regional sales manager
wilh Mobil Marine Paint Division,
Mcluchcn. Mr. Dcmarcsi worked
there for 35 years. He served in the
Navy as a submarine commander dur-
ing World War II before retiring from
ihc Naval reserves wilh ihc rank of
captain. Mr. Dcmarcsi graduated from
Iho University of California at Berke-
ley in 1943 and was a member of the
Zcia Psi Fralcmity.

Surviving arc ihrcc daughters,
Mary Lynn Whitehcad, Sally Anne
Boyd and Dcbornh Jenn Negus; a
brother, Raymond; a sisler, Mary
Alice Townsend, and seven
grandchildren.

deaf/? notices
BRUNNER- On Doc. 23, 1094, Jowoll H,
(Roach), ol Union, N.J., wife ol iho Into Albort L-,
Brunnor Jr., dovotod mothor of Joan Wilkin&on,
Marjorlo Roa and Corlnno Mnlabury, aimer ol
Dorolhy Bovnnsoo, also Eurvivod by six grnnd-
chlldron and nlno Qronl-orondchlldron, T h o
lunofol sorvlco was conductod by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Inior-

•monl Evorproon pomotofy.- • ..

BRUNNER-'On Doc. 23, 1994, Jowoll H,
(Roa<ih), of Union, N.J., wllo o/ Iho Into Albon L.
Brunnor Jr., dbvotod moihor of Joan Wilkinson,
Marjorio Roa.and Corinno Mnlabun/.-slator of'
Dofothy Bovonsoo, also surWed by six grand-"
childron and nlno Qroai-grandchildren. Tho
funorol sorvlco woa conductod by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Intor-
monl Evorproon Comolory.

BURQER- Evu, ago 82. ol Union, on Tuoaday,
Doc. 20, 1004, bolovod wlfo of trio lalo Frank,
door moihor of Richard Ourgor and Iho faro
Frank, alslor ol Eliznbolh and Kathy of Ger-
many, prandmoihor ol six grandchildren. Sor-
vicos woro from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Fiinornl Mass woo at Holy Spirit
Church. Intormoni Si, Gorirudo Comotory.

FRANCO- Manuolo R,, ol Rosollo Park, on
Monday, Doc. 19,1094, bolovod wifo of tho late
Domingos G. Franco, dovotod mothor of Dlna
Aguoda Adamskl of Rosollo Park, and Angola
Franco ol Toms Rivor, door mothor-In-1 aw of
Doairlco Franco and Jo so Adamakl, also our-
vlvod by livo grandchlldron and 12 groat-
nrondchildron. Funoral aorvlcos woro Irom Tho
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, Rosollo. Intor-
mont Hollywood Momofinl Park, Union.

GOLAROI- Josophlno Sontoro, bolovod wilo of
iho Into Gorald Golardl, dovotod moihor of
Darlono Toppor and-F-rank (Goroldino) Nora,
doar stater ol Mary Vitagllano, Lorolta Mango,
Angolo (Pompoli) Musumoccl, loving o fond-
moihor ol lour grandchlldron and ono groat-
grandchild. Funoral oorvlcoa woro from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union. Intor-
monl Fnlrmont Comolory, Nownrk.'

KOLB-OnDoc. 25, 1994, Wilbur A., ol Union,
N J., bolovod hunband of Bornlco V. (Vootsch),

1 dovotod father of William A. Kolb and Kathleen
Rokomoior, broihor ol tho loto Elizabeth
Bohnko. Funoral oorvicos woro conductod by
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Intormont Hollywood Momorlnl Park. In llou of

llowors, donations io tno Alzhoimoro Aasocm- '
lion or Dlabotos Foundation would' bo
upproclntod,

MASON- On Doc. 21. 1994, Lorraino Whito-
hoad, of Toma Rivor, NJ,, (formorly ol Soulh
Plalnliold), dovotod moihor of William Whito-
hoad Jr. and Donna ,L, Whllohoad Hopo,
dnitghtor of Hojon Ko'/nnzyri Maoonjind tho ^
.Into Honry M.1?ori, Blstofbl DodoBuchaiTnn
and Honry Marion Jr., aloo survived by hor
granddatightor, Llndaoy Taylor Hopo. Tho fun-
oral wa3 conducted by Tho MC "CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMJi, Union. Funorol Mass wa^oi
Holy Spirit Church. •.rmorr»l»rtt;î 1y#aQd- Mo-'-
morial Park.. .

ROBERTSON- Richard J., ago 63, ol Union, on
Doc. 10, 1994, bolovod husband ol Evotyn
(Davis), door con ol Margaret (Cavanough) and
tho Into Josoph Robortaon, dovotod lather of
Patricia and William Robortson, brothor, who
was a iHplot to Mark and Josoph, also survived
by a broihor, Donald. Funoral sorvlcoa woro
from Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Funoral Mass was at St. Michael's R.C,
Church.

9AVOIE- Holon E. (noo Holland), of Union, on
Saturday, Doc. 17, 1094, bolovod wllool iho
late Gaspard Savolo, mothor ot Madololno M.
Romaclo, slator ol Eater Pew and Alexander
Holland, also survivod by throo orondchildron
and fivo groat-grandchildren. Funoral sorvicoo
woro Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union.

SCHOENKNECHT- Walter E., 09, of Union, on
Doc. 21, 1994, bolovod huobond of iho lato
Emily (McGlnloy), doar lalhor'of Carol J.,
Waltor t . Jr., nnd iho lalo Joan Schoonknochl,
broihor of Cathorino Ruttor, also survtvod by
lour grandchildren and six groat'-grandchlldron.
Funoral wos from Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, Union. Funoral Mass was at Holy
Spirit R.C. Church, Union. Inlormont Goto of
Honvon Comotory, East Hanovor.

SLAMAR- Frank, of Mountainsido, on Monday,
Dec.'19, 1994, bolovod husband of iho lato
Thorosa (noo Kronotz) Slomar, lather ol Irono
S. Wasko and Frank Siamnr Jr., alao aurvivod
by sovon grandchlldron, Funoral aorvicos woro
Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
Union. Intormoni Hollywood Memorial Park. In
liou of flowors, ploaso mako donations to iho
Amorlcan Cancer Socioty, 507 Wostminsior
Avo.. Elizaboih, N.J. 07205.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to ths physically
challenged and elderly

Residential —• Commercial
Honcit, Dependable, Neat

Cull ttruce at
908-686-1478

l«iv« Mediagfi Froo HltlmtUa
2-1 Ilwir Servlco AviUiblo

PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'.ilntlMf! & Contracting

Interior-Exterior
Ur.itrieiitlal-Commcrclnl

Imlllutloiuil-Ncw Development •
P l l l &

Dccomllvc Fliiliilieu
24 Hour Sanbi

Fujy Insured • Froe Estimates
HsJVW Hnli i Inkmillon

908-752-5442

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*
Furniture, Oriental RURH,

Pointings, Clockn, Jewelry,
Mirrors, Toya, Silver.

CALL ANYTIME
HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8388
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

116 MORRIS »Vt SUUMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your tiouse Neefl a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB J* > _, « ,««—.
SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Intorior, Exterior, Rnilingo
Froo Estimates

VVIndowu, Glass, Cnrpontry

Fully Insured

PAINTING

tloeldonslal
Houso

Painting

S?ovo Rozanotd
908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Intorior A Exterior
25 Vooro oxporlonco

Froo Estimates

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Vow Ono I

deal ing Cotnpflny *•
• Homos-Aporlmonta-Orncca
• Moid Sorvico^WlndowB
• Corpot Cleaning
• Lnntlficaping-Guttorn
• Drivowoy Scaling
• Snow Removal

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FRt:E ESTIMATES

For Ronovations and
Now Construction

Intorior/Extorior
For Estimates

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Basements -

Garagoa Cleared

Construction Debris Removed
Mini Roll oil Dumpslora

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Proparly Uconsed

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs « Fire Restorations

Decks » Pauers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality ' Affordabiliti) • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Beit in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions ° Dormers.• Kitchens » Bathrooms

Siding o Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete *
908-964-4974

"Serving Union Counly for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'll movo • Furnlturo,
Appliances, Housohold Itoms
\i\ empotod vnn or mick,
courtnousacriroful. Roa3On-
nblo rntos & rully Insllrod.

CALC ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

-PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In timo (or
tho holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES

to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE
All Occasions

Specializing in
Holidny Portion
908-964-6430

Wo enn work logclluT-or
I am do II for you,

MOVING

SCH.AEFER MOVING
RFUABLE • I HOUR IDMUUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

T1UEDEG1NS1UMU1VMY
NO OVERDUE CHARGES

reUREO • FREE E S 1 W S
REFERENCES. OWNER OPERATED

IIC. IPMM561 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
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ys wind down
Most of the basketball tournaments

were completed last night and (he rcsr
of (he wrestling tournaiuc-ms will
wrap up today.

Then we cclcbralc the New Year,
wishing and hoping that 1995 will he
even better than 1994, before coming
back next week to continue the winter
sports season.

000
Union, Hillside and St. Mary's on

• the boys' side and Elizabeth and
Roscllc Park on the girls' side were
area high school basketball teams that
took undefeated records into this
week's holiday tournament action.

Area wrestling schools Union, I;li-
zabelh, Daylon Regional and, Uoscllc
Park were all involved ill tournaments'
as well.
, Mere's a look a( each team
rJividuully:

HOYS' BASKKTBAIX
St. Patrick's: The Celtics reached

Hie final of the City of Palms Classic
in Port Myers, Ba., losing to St.
Augustine of New Orleans 76-55 in
last Thursday's final. Tavon Judson
had 17 points and Shahecn I lolloway
16 for St. Patrick's, which began the
•week at 3-1. St. Augustine improved
to 15-1 with the win and moved up to
No. 6 in the USAToday. St. Patrick's
is ranked No. 10 this week in the USA
Today.

IClizuhcth: The Minutcmcn lost a
hard-fought 51-49 decision at home to
Linden in Watchung Conference
action last Thursday. John Cherry
scored a layup with five seconds
remaining to give the Tigers the vic-
tory. Kashnn Mickcns led Elizabeth
with 10 points. The Minulemi'ii began
the week.at,2-1, . . _

St. Mary's: Si: Mary's got. off to a
2-0 stall with wins over Gill St. Ber-
nard's 48-27 and Roscllc Park 44-31,
Tre Merccus scored 14 points ugains)
Kosellc Park and Martin Ferrcira 1 i
for .Si. Mary's. • ,,

Hillside: The Comets also began
the week at 2-0, earning wins against
Immaculala 50-47 and over Johnson
Regional 47-34. Seniors Damian
Dunn (16) and Kirt Durcttc (10) led
Hillside in scoring against Johnson.

Union: The Farmers arc playing
> good defense and that's one of the

reasons why Union began 3-0. Wins
have come against Roscllc 62-48,
Plainfield 57-53 and Newark Hast
Side 65-47. Senior forward Andre \xe
scored 17 points to lead Union past
Bast Side in its home-opencr.

Dayton Regional: The Bulldogs,
which began ihc week at 1-2, dropped
two straight after winning their
season-opener. Dayton fell to Gover-
nor Livingston 56-40 and then lo New
Providence 52-38 last Thursday in
New Providence.

Rostllc Park: The Panthers began
the week at 0-2 with losses coming to
Bound Brook 54-53 and to St. Mary's.

' KIRUS'*'.BASKETBALL
Elizabeth: The Minutcmcn

improved lo 4-0 by whipping East
Orange 62-35 in the first round of Ihe
Brother Anthony Memorial Tourna-
ment in Newark. LaTonya DcBcrry
scored. 21 points to lead Elizabeth.
Teammate Naimah Smith added 13.
Elizabeth has given up only an aver-
age of 31 points a game through its
first four contests.

St. Mary's: St.' Mary's is off lo ari
0-2 start wilh losses coming at home
to Middlesex 38-17 and to Rosellc
Park 49-27.

Hillside: The Comets (1-2) won
their first game of the year wlien they
defeated Johnson 65-23 in Mountain
Valley Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion action in Hillside last week.
Sophomore point guard Sherryla
Freeman paced Hillside with 32

-points and is averaging 30 points, a
game ihrough Ihe team's first three
contests. , ,

Union: Not only did the Fanners
(2-1) snap a 41-game losing streak
when they opened wilh a 28-21 win at
home against non-conference foe
Union Hill, but Union, rebounded
from a 45-31 loss at home to Watch-
ung Conference opponent Plainfield
by coming back to beat conference
nemesis Newark East Side 30-22 last
Thursday for their first road win in '
three seasons.

Dnyton Regional: The Bulldogs '
(1-2) lost two straight after winning
their season-opener. Dayton fell at
Governor Livingston 60-48 and al
home lo New Prqvidcncc 53-29 last
Thursday. Senior |»iut guard Michel-
le Saunders is averaging 17 points a
g a m e . . . .

•Roscllc I'urk: fhe Panthers, who •
lost their top six players'16 graduation,
look a surprising 2-0 record into their
own holiday tournament. Rosellc
Park has opened wilh wins at home
over Bound Brook 36-28 and at St.
Mary's 4°-?27. Starting sophomore
forward Maryannc Sexlon scored a
team-high 17 points lo lift the Panth-
ers past St. Mary's. She also had eight
rebounds.

WRESTLING
Union: The Farmers took a 2-0

record into Parsippany Tournament
action. Union has wins al home over
Irvington 57-18 and against CranfOrd
52-2 K

ICllzuhcth: The Minulcmen had
One match scheduled at Plainfield.
Illizabctrr is participating in the
Woodhridge Classic.

Dnyton Regional: The Bulldogs \
won their first two mulches lo start
2-0. Wins came against Delbarton

50-27 and over Sparfa 39-27. Dayton-
participated in the Mustang Invita-
tional at Isclin Kennedy.

Roseile Pork: The Panthers (3-0)
participated in the Blue Devil Classic
at Westficld. Wins have come against
Chatham 65-12, _North Plainfield
54-24 and Roscllc Catholic 58-15.

HOLIDAY TOURNAMENTS
Here's a look at what holiday tour-

naments area teams were involved in:

Boys' Basketball
Beach Ball Classic
McDonald's Trophy
at Myrtle Beach, S.C.
Tuesday, Dec 27
St. Pal's vs. Thomson (Ga.)
Cranford Tournament
Tuesday, Dec. 27
St. Mary's vs. Rosellc
Elizabeth Tournament
Tuesday, Dec 27
Elizabeth ys. Essex Catholic
Gene Holey Memorial
at New Brunswick
Tuesday, Dec 27
St. Joseph's (Met.) vs. Union
Joe Silver Tournament
Thursduy, Dec 29
Hillside vs. Bloomficld Tech
Rosclle Park Tournament
Tuesday, Dec 27
Dayton vs. Scotch Plains
Rosellc Park vs. Slatcn Island Tech

Girls' Basketball
Brother Anthony ;
Memorial Tournament
at Good Counsel, Newark
Monday, Dec 26
Elizabeth 62, Elizabeth 35
Millburn Tournament .,...'. .

. Tuesday, Dec. 27
Orange vs. Union • •
New Providence Classic .
Tuesduyi Dec 27
Gov. Livingston vs."'Hillside
Rosellc Purk Tournament
Tucsduy, Dccl 27
Dayton vs. Uoscllc
Rosellc Park vs. St. Mary's

Flic |>li(Ji>

The Dayton Begional High School boys' basketball team, shown here in action against
Hillside last year, tooka 1-2 record into Tuesday's Roselle Park Tournament game vs.
Scotch Plains. : . " '. •

Wrestling
Blue Devil Classic
at Westflcld
Thursday, Dec. 29
Roscllc Park among eight-school field.
Mustang Invitational
at Isclin Kennedy
Wednesday, Dec. 28
Dayton among seven-school field
Purslppnny Tournament
Thursduy, Dec. 29
Union among eight-school field
Woodbridgo Classic
Friday, Dec. 30
Elizabeth among nine-school field

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over
New Jersey, is now enrolling students
for its next session of classes which
begin the week of Jan. 30. Classes are
held in the Weslficld-Scotch Plains

Echo Lake Church of Christ, on the
corner of East Broad Street and

area. Four free, 45-minutc presenta-
tions about the school arc,upcoming:
Tucsduy, Jan. 3 at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Springfield Avenue in Wcslficld.
Jan. 7 ul 5 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 8 Light refreshments will lie served.

Reservations may be made by con-
tacting school director Tom Turnbu.ll

p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 14 at 5 p.m.

All four of these will be held at the at 908-753-8240.

The Rosellc Park High School
girls" tennis team had another highly
successful season and finished 16-4
overall..

Once again the Panthers captured
the Mountain Valley Conl'crencc-
Valley Division, title, winning the
crown for the seventh consecutive
season (1988-1994). The Panthers
finished a perfect 12-0 in Ihe Valley.

Rosclle Park players Nicole Tango,
Jaime Dowsz, I leather Paskewieh,
Cheryl DcFranccsco and Jennifer
Tango earned All-Conference recog-
nition in the MVC-Vallcy Division
for their efforts.

Here's a look at Ihe 1994 MVC-
Vallcy All-Conference teams:

First-Team: First Singles: Monica
Kumar, Ridge. Second Singles: Alli-
son Veronc, Middlesex. 'Third Sin-
gles: Nicole Tango, Rosclle Park.

First Doubles: Jill Kaczanowski

MVC Girls' Tennis

and Elcanu Caldcronc, Bound Brook.
Second Doubles: Jaime Bowsz and
Heather Paskewich, Rosellc Park.

'Second-Team: First Singles: Chil-
ra Agrawal, New Providence. Second
Singles: Luisc Wiegand, Ridge. Third
Singles: Christina Wendel, New
Providence.

First Doilbles: Cheryl DeFrancesco
and Jennifer Tango, Roselle Park.
Second Doubles: Jean Benjamin and
Jen Porac, Ridge.

000
Governor Livingston won the

M V C - M o u n I a i n D i v i s i o n
championship.

llcre'n; a look at the 1994 MVC-
Mdimlain All-Conference teams:

First-Team: First Singles: Stepha-
nie Jamar, Governor Livingston. Sec-
ond Singles: Felicia Tarturicllo. Gov-
ernor Livingston. 'Third Singles: Jen
Yung, Governor Livingston.

First Doubles: Lori Chen and
1 Christine Freda, Governor Livings-

ton. Second Doubles: Krisline Adaiai
and Nicole Normcn, Governor
Livingston.

Honorable Mention: First Singles:
Kim Hall, Immaculutu. Second Sin-
gles: Mirjana Banic, Johnson Region-
al; Debbie Wilsken, Immaculala.
Third Singles: -Janice Kaczorek,
Immaculala; Jaime Gallugher, John-
son Uegicmul.

Firs! Double's: Janren Jacobs and
Kora 'Thompson, Johnson Regional;
Kristen I'cdak and Mary filquicze,
Immaculala. Second Doubles: Debbie
Kowalc/.yk mid Lynne Tcssicr, John-
son Regional.

Many of the lop players from an
expanded area head today's seventh
annual Won-all Community News-
papers' All-Area Girls' Tennis learn.

The towns of Elizabeth and Siiiii-
mil ore new lo the urea l|iis year. The
Elizabeth Gazelle premiered March
31-and the Summit Observer hit the
newsstands for the first lime on Oct.
6.

Worrall Community Newspapers
include the (North Zone) Union
Under, Roselle Park h-ader, Kenil-
worth lxackr, (West Zone) Summit
Observer. Springfield. I j-ader, Moun-
tainside Echo, (South Zone) Linden
Leader, Roselle • Spectator, Railway
Progress, Clark Hugh- wul (Bust
Zone) Elizabeth Gazelle, Hillside
Leader,

The high school gills' tennis.teams
coVered by those publications include
Union, Roselle Park, Summit, Oak
'Knoll, Kent Place, Dayton Regional,
Johnson Regional, MullicivScton, Lin-
den, Uosclle, Roselle Catholic and
Railway.

Here is Worrall Community News-
papers' 1994 First-Team All-Area
Girls' Tennis Team:

FIRST SINGLES
Lauren Mendes, Oak Knoll:

Mendcs finished second in the Union
County Toiirnamonl and was 10-4 in
regular-season matches.

Gills' Tennis
SECOND SINGLES

Kvuru Daly, Kent Place: Daly was
also second in the UCT and was
11-4-1 in Ihe regular season.

THIRD SINGLES
Missy Mendcs, Ouk Knoll: Mcn-

des won the UCT championship by
going 4-0 in the cvcnl and had un
overall record of 9-3-1.

FIRST DOUBLES
Kutie Cooper and Katy I'ltzput-

rlck, Ouk Kno|l: The tandem went
4-0 lo win the UCT title and finished
wilh.un 11-1 mark.

SECOND DOUBLES
Annie Scelaus and Lauren

Cohen, Ouk Knoll: The duo went 4r0
to win the UCT lille and wciit on lo
post u perfect 13-0 mark.

Second-Team
First Singles:
Sabine Kullmnn, Kent Place
Second Singles:
Patricia Andradc, Oak Knoll
Third Singles:
I.indsey Weinschenk, Kent Place
First Doubles:
Cutlin Wight, Tara Kullmun
of Kent Place

Second Doubles:
_ Debbie Kowalczyk, Lynnc Tcssier

_ of Johnson Regional

Honorable Mention
First Singles:
Ixigh Van Dusen, Summit
Katie Filzpalrick, Union
Heide Nushkc, Johnson
Second Singles!
Mirjana Bunic, Johnson
Juliana Shallcross, Summit
Sharon Kukal, Linden
Gabby Arnone, Roselle Park "••
Third Singles: :

Kelly Kulick, Union
Nicole Tango, Rosellc Park
Lauren Bianco, Linden
Jaime Gallagher, Johnson
First Doubles: •
Jackie Dritt.'Mary Kay Dunning
of Summit
Jennifer Tango, Cheryl DeFrancesco
of Rosclle Park
Audru Rogowski, Bata Pochodaj
of Linden
Second Doubles:
Heather Paskewich, Jaime Bowsz
of Rosclle Park
Suntai Yarlaguddu, Christine
Scauniipicgo
of Kent Place
Liz F'rickc, Krislen Hamilton
of Summit

SliiBiR
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from. The
'Editor's'

By Tom Cnnavan
Kdltor in Chief

I received a check this month
from New Jersey Manufacturers
my auto insurance company
because tho business ended the year
wilh a surplus and was willing to
sharo some its financial fruits with
its policy holders.

The amount of the check was a
10 percent dividend on my policy
and was more than half the amount
of one car insurance payment
Needless to say, I was pleased
when I received the check because
it was money that I was not expect-
ing and I could spend it however I
wanted to spend it.

By sending this check, New
Jersey Manufacturers was telling its
policy holders that it enjoyed o

od year and was returning some
of its surplus to those who have
supported ils position of sparing the
good drivers of New Jersey from
the burden of high-risk driver pools
underfunded by tho government.

How many public agencies can
be credited for. having this kind of
policy with iheir customers?

In addition to New Jersey Manu-
facturers, I can think of the Joint
Meeting of Essex and Union Coun-
ties, a sewerage authority thai
serves seven municipalities in
Essex County and four in Union
County.

Each year, when the J6int Meet-
ing realizes a surplus, it returns a
percentage of tho funds-io its mem-
ber communities. For oxamplc, in
Union County in 1993, Hillside
received 593^856.20, Rosclle Park
received $49,052.30, Summit
received $161,291:9° and Union
Township received $417,392.44
That money can be added to the
local budget and "• offset the lax-
burden.

A couple of years ago, whert
Rosello Park Councilman at Largo
Alex Mirabclla was tho borough's
rcprcsenlative to Joint Meeting,1 he
arrived at a council meeting direct
ly from a session of Joint Meeting
one Thursday night and shared the
good news with his colleagues tha
Rosclle Park would bo receiving
almost $ 100,000 from the sewcragi
authority because of tho agency's
surplus.

In Roselle Park, that sum equals
slightly more lhan 3 tax points.

So_onc would ask Ihe obvious
question: Why would a representa-
tive from any of those mcihbcr
municipalities be willing lo sacri-
fice revenue like this for politica
reasons?

That's what has boon happening
with Joint Meeting. A political fig-
ure in Essex County, who happens
to bo a Democrat, will be out of n
job on Jun. 1. An ullcgcd coup to
oust Joint Meeting's executive
director, who has served well in Iho
position for 18 years, is revealed,
and Ihc name of this Essox County
Democrat, is rumored to be his
replacement.

Of course, when you ask the
Democratic members of Joint
Meeting if they had hoard anything
about this, they acl as if wo arc stu-
pid, as if we wouldn't think of
going into un interview armed with
enough information to know
whether or not we'rb getting the
run-around.

I just can't understand why Hill
side Township Committcowonian
Ann Lord and Rosello Purk Coun-
cilman Grogory Kinloch, two
Democratic members of Joint
Mooting from Union County,
would bo willing to pluy u purl in
llio uttcmplcd coup and sacrifice so
much money us a rcsull of a well-
run agency such us this sewerage
authority.

To bo willing to appoint a man
who has no background in engi-
neering nl Ihe expense of someone
who hns proven for many years that
ho is quite cupablo of doing the job
coirecily — for tho sako of politics
—• absolutoly^blows my mind. But
again, bused on their comments for
iho record, I have lo boliovo that
what they said is true and therefore

would have lo bolieve that tlioy
iiucl no knowledge of llio coup. But,
I'm entitled lo a iwrsonal opinion.

It especially would bo dishour-
eninu to loam ihul Lord hud a role,
n the politics surrounding iho
ippoimment. Ilillsido, under her
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promises to put
By Tom Cnnavan

Editor in Chief
When Rep; Bob Franks goes to Washington this week to prepare for the 104th session of Congress,

the Republican representative from Union County will find himself among the first Republican-
controlled Congress in 40 years.

Franks visited the office of Worrall Community Newspapers just before the Christmas break lo talk
about his role on the transition team, and promised that a Republican majority at the federal level will
mean positive results for Union County, as well as the rest of the nation.

T.C.: What is your role in the transition of power from Democratic to Republican at the Congression-
al level? . ' .. •
B.F.: About a week after the election, I was, called by Speaker-elect Newt Gingrich and asked if I
would be willing to serve as one of 10 members on the House transition team. He indicated to me that
he thought the experience I had garnered in New Jersey, where I had served in the General Assembly
— which twice had gone from minority to majority control in Trenton — that give* my background
and the reform agenda that I had brought to the House in 1992, coupled with hands-on experience
about how these transitions work, that I could be helpful as he was charting a course in the House
majority. My role specifically has evolved into'that of chairman of the physical space working group.

T.C.: What does that mean? • • •
B.F.: That was my first question. What he wanted to know was what properties arc under the control
of the I louse of Representatives. What buildings do we own? How do we utilize that space? Arc there
better options that we should be examining in terms of how we utilize physical space? And just a total
review of all Ihe space occupied by Ihe body.
' I thought I knew Ihe answers because I know there are three House office buildings, where all 435
House members have a suite of offices, on the Hill, where our legislative staffs operate out of and
where our constituents visit us when they're in Washington: I had come lo know that about six months
after arriving in Washington as a new member, thai there were two additional buildings — known as
House annexes — that the House also owned. They were used for some committee space and storage
areas, but I had never seen them. _

In the process of inventorying all these properties, I asked the architect of the Capitol if there were
any buildings in addition to these huge five buildings that I already knew of, and he indicated yes,
there were two rather large, privately owned warehouses where the I louse was leasing a great deal of
space. I asked if he would be willing to accompany me on a tour of those warehouses. That was a real
eye-opening experience.

During Hie coursc'of the toiir. Wo discovered that a very significant portion of that leased space is
dedicated to the storage of documents
and books. When I asked what docu-
ments and ; what kind of. books, it
began to paint a portrait of neglect.
When we opened some of these car-
tons, we found 1982 agricultural year-
books and I asked the foreman, "Why
were these here?" And the foreman
anttwerod, "Dcanuso nobody hns
called for them." I said, "How many
are here? This is Ihe 1982 book." He
goes to his computer and comes back
a minulc and a half later and he says,
"There are 25,800 of these books
stored here." These were tlircc pallets
high, three wide and 40 feet deep,
floor lo ceiling all the way back. He
gives me a printout that he just gener-
ated which says "allocated: 'zero,
nonallocated: 25,890." I said, "What
docs allocated mean and what docs
nonallocutcd mean?" He said, "Allo-
cated simply means they have identi-
fied un end user. Il may be silling hero
temporarily, not yet in transit, but we
knowi whom it's going to." I said,
"But Ihul category is zero." He said,
'That's right." I asked, "What docs
nonallocated mean?" "It simply
means that we don'l have an end user,
we don't know who wants it and they
are going to sit here until they move
from nonallocated to allocated."

I said, "Why in 1995 would there
t)c demand for 25,800 ,1982 year-
books? Wouldn't you want the 1994
version?" I Ic said, "I guess in most
cases you would unless of course you were doing some historical comparative analysis. About 10
months ago, we did get a request for two of the 1982 books." i

So, what we found was an inventory control system that was simply out of control, ai|d very, very
sloppy procedures. I was told by the foreman that I was the only member who toured these ware-
houses. And it was all purl of a bcliof that if we're going to seek to make Ihe entire federal government
more responsive lo Ihe taxpayers in this country, then the place to begin is at homo, right with the
Congress of the United Slates. We heed to clean up our own acl first if we're going to rekindle the faith
and confidence of the American people

Our bottom line is that we are going to be recommending over tho course of the next 90 days the
sale of one of tho buildings we own. We hope we can sell it to a private developer because this is prime
real estate in downtown Washington not far from the Capitol. Wo hope to terminate one of tho two
leases of those leased warehouse facilities us well us sell one of Ihe existing annexes which the House
owns.

T.C.: What would be the revenue? . ••>
B.I'.: We're getting commercial market appraisals done during the course of Iho next two weeks. It's
un extremely attractive location and we think it could go for a substantial amount of money, hut wo
don't have any early figures on what that might lie. The fact is, if you arc pledged us we are lo reducing
Ihe size of the stuff by 30 percent, if we're going lo curry out on opening day our cull for the elimina-
tion of three full committees and 27 subcommittees, then you're simply not going to need all this
physical space occupied by staff, not when you're reducing stuff to, Ihcs extent wo will tie on Jun. 4.

T.C.: Why should the American people have faith in the new Republican majority in Congress?
U.I'.: What wus unique about our campaign lo win the majority was tho nature of the commitments wo
made. They weren't vague, blue-sky promises of change. Bill Clinton in 1992 promised change und ho
clearly won basing his platform on change. But he went uhend to enact Iho biggest federal tax hike in
history, lie won! on to develop llio most bureaucratic and convoluted health-cure program ever
devised by mankind and the quality of tho change ho brought was quite different from the quality of
change tho American people bad volcd for.

Wo made il very clour what kinds of change Republicans would bring if we hud Iho opportunity lo
servo in Ihe majority for the first lime in 40 years. Through our contract wilh Anicricu, we laid out 10
issues Ihut we would deal with. Wo didn't promise lo puss every one, hut wo promised In givo them
full coinmitlco and sulicouuuiltcc hearings und, more- importantly, bring them to the floor for u full,
open public volo where everyone on C-SPAN con watch how thoir member voles on all 10 of ihoso
measures in tho first 100 duys of tho session.

Why should they have faith? I can't tell you they ought to huve faith until Jun. 4, whon we will take
Certuin slops which begin lo fulfill the pledges that we made. Oh Jun. 4, we will puss tho rule which
will abolish three committees, wo will puss another rulo thai will abolish 27 subcommittee.1:, wo will
puss a hw called tho Congressional Accountability Act that will finally apply all tho laws passed by
Congress to Congress itself, no longer allowing members of Congress lo exempt Ihe Congress from
the implication of llio labor and safety luws thai wo Impose on every small business anil every house-
hold In America,

Those kinds of changes will demonstrate that we aro serious about changing (he status quo ami

Rep. Bob Franks, R-7, is preparing for his role as a member of the first Republican-
controlled Congress in 40 years.

busincss-as-usual altitude of Washington, D.C. Bull will urge people to tune in on Jan. 4 because they
will never have seen anything like this. Generally, opening day is overwhelmingly ceremonial. It's a
day for families, friends, political supporters, nice receptions and parties, and it's a celebration of a
victory. The Speaker-elect has told us to be prepared lo be there until 3 a.m. because we've got these
nine reforms and'we're not going to go home from opening day until they arc all passed. This is not
running that institution as it had been run in the past. It's a total departure, a new reality, and it's a new
way of trying to put the taxpayers in charge of Ihe people's house. There's nothing we can say lo
rekindle the faith. It's now up to us lo acl.

T.C.: Why should taxpayers support a balanced budget amendment?
B.F.: I think Ihe more compelling issue is why has the Congress failed to balance its budget for the last
30 years. The most fundamental measure in our society of one's fiscal responsibility is one's ability to
balance their own budget. If a family doesn't balance their budget, that family can be plunged into
personal bankruptcy, they con have their home foreclosed on, they can lose their car, they can lose all
their assets. A business that doesn't balance its budget won't be able to open its doors for very long.
It's"the ultimate measure of one's fiscal responsibility. If you can't balance your own checkbook, that
says something about one's ability to manage their resources. And we insist upon people balancing
their budgets.

Our society is based on individuals and business enterprises which recognize that as, a first and
foremost responsibility. Unfortunately, the government in Washington, D.C, lives by a different set
of rules. It can print money in Ihe basement, it can spend money we don't have and transfer the
obligation to pay for that down the line lo the next generation of Americans.'Arid Hie problem is that
wilh a debt that exceeds $4.4 trillion, every American man, woman and child owes more than $18,000
as their part of that national debt.

When you talk about a debt of $4.4 trillion, you're talking about something that inevitably will
compromise the quality of life for the next generation of Americans. The only way lo get us on the
pall) to a baluhced budget nnd in a position to begin lo pay down that enormous accumulated debt is to
impose the discipline of a balanced budget amendment. We did it in New Jersey, and every slate
constitution in America requires a balanced budget. In New Jersey, every municipal government, by
law, is required to balance their books; every school district in New Jersey is required to balance their
books. Only Washington, D.C, operates under a different reality and that different reality is beginning
to have a very negative impact on the American community and is going lo compromise Ihe quality of
life for every citizen of our country if we don't get a handle on it. The only way thai I will have any
confidence in the ability of Congress to balance ils budget is if vvc.arc absolutely required to by the
constitution. Absent that requirement, there is not sufficient discipline lo balance the budget. It's on

. unfortunate observation, but it's very real. . • ... » . . . . * »•• ~
J.C.: Wlial issues specifically related
to Union County will you address dur-
ing the next session?
B.I\: Union County-has been suffer-
ing from Ihe. bureaucratic gridlock
that has surrounded the dredging
issue. We have 180,000 people whose
jobs.directly and indirectly arc tied to
Port Newark-Port Eliraboth. Moreov-
er, that port makes a S20 bUVum annu-
al contribution to the regional eco-
nomy. For 150 years, we have been
dredging ports in America, but now
our government has become so large
that we have been unable to issue the
permits that arc required before that
dredging takes place.

I don't mean to minimize Ihe prob-
lems because it raises serious environ-
mental questions in terms of how one
can responsibly dispose of dredged
materials. But a number of us, in a
bipartisan way — Bob Mcncndcz,
Bob Tonricclli and myself — have
been working hard lo redesign that
permit program to allow Ihe review
period to be expedited and to allow
the ports to be dredged on a rcgulur
basis.

The silt build-up that occurs is a
natural phenomenon. It's the material
that washes down from all Ihe tributa-
ries, ull tho rivers serving the Arthur
Kill nnd Ihe port, und we need every
two to three years to be on a regular
schedule of dredging. It's particularly
important because our gateway to

international trade opportunities is through that port. If Ihut port doesn't ullow for cargo lo move easily
in und out, that business will find another port and jobs will be brought lo those"ports and it will be
taken awuy from New Jersey. That would be devastating.

It's inconceivable to mo that the federal government for Ihe last two years bus been fighting lo enact
NAFFA, which is to break down burners und promote trade; and GAIT, which dwarfed NAI'TA in
terms of its consequences. The federal government in Washington has been targeting ils efforts toward
breaking foreign trade barriers to make American-made products more attractive und less expensive in
foreign mnrkels. At the same time, that same federal government is allowing that port essentially to bo
shut down because it's not allowing the dredging to take place which will allow Iho cargo ships lo
move in and out.

It's a schizophrenic policy. It's got to end. We're either going to be serious competitors in this new
world market, or Ihrough government inaction, we're going to allow tftat port to bo clogged with silt,
and these new super tankers, which aro tho new wave of ocean transportation, arc not going to be able
to access that port. There aro loo many jobs that urc dependent on that port. So a major effort will bo
expanding in Union County toward Dial.

There ure a couple others. There are railroad stations and rail links that have lo bo improved upon lo
more easily, conveniently and safely move people, bjit equally to meet our requirements under the
Clean Air Act. We need to adopt policies to gel ficoplc out of private passenger automobiles and onto
muss transit alternatives, but one cun'( expect those muss transit alternatives to be utilized by custom-
ers until they aro reliable uiid operate on a timely schedule and go to Iho kinds of places people need lo
Rut to. , -

i

In termS'of Ihe Townlcy Station niider consideration in Union, we're going to be fighting to bring
that rullroud service hero. Iho light rail proposal, from Newark to Elizabeth und ultimately out to
Pluinfield, could bo the rejuvenation of the city of Plainfield, which Is undergoing some very severe
economic limes, much worse .than the remainder of the county. So nut only is it tin opportunity Jo
provide upgraded transportation opportunities, but it's un economic development opportunity to crc-
alo jobs for people. ' •

T.C.: When do you think people will start lo see this happening? Is there a time frame?
B.K.: I'd l>e loathe to put u tinw frame on this. We're going lo work as oxpeditiously as wo can. What
we've found In Washington, Iho reality is, first, these programs huvo lo be authorized, and after Ihul
takes pluco. the money to curry them out needs to Iw appropriated. That combination of uuthorizution
und appropriation can sometimes lake a multiple of years — tluco, four, five, seven years. Then
there's the design and engineering and environmental remediation work involved, and when you're
talking alxnit un area us old us Union County, with the number of iudustriul developments both active

, unil vacated that oxisl here, you're talking about some very significuut hurdJcH Ihut need lo be over-
come. I think we can make u compelling cuso for these projects if it's a level playing field. And that';]
what we're going to be pluying for — a |ovol playing field because New Jersey needs to gel u greater
share of transportation money und Wo need to make certain that (ho ground rules under wliich thut
competition lakes place ate fair to'our slate,and our county.
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(Continued from Page Bl )
T.C.: So much industry has left the
county, something the Union County'
Alliance keeps addressing. How do
you get industry back into the county?
B.F.: I spent the first two years of my
Congressional service principally
concentrating on trying to develop
more manufacturing jobs in our state
and certainly in my district, particu-
larly here in Union County. In (fact,
when I went down to Washington, I
was looking to join a group of mem-
bers who were interested in this issue
of manufacturing jobs in our indust-
rial base. What I found was, I guess,
reflective of what's happened in
Washington. I found a sportsman's
caucus, truck caucus, soybean caucus,
populist caucus, Hudson River cau-
cus, ball bearing caucus, coal caucus
mid a colton caucus, but there was no
group of members working together
In develop jobs in America's indust-
rial base.

I found a freshman Democrat from
Ixiwcll, Mass., named Marty Mechan,
in J he comes from a district very sub-
stantially similar to Union County.
Lowell wns the site of the modem

, industrial revolution in America, but
it has been decimated rby a loss of
manufacturing jobs during the last 25
years, decimated even worse than our
area, so he's looking to dcvelbp a pol-
icy agenda Dial will attract those kinds
of jobs again lo his area.

We went to the Northeast-Midwest
Congressional Coalition, which is the
largest coalition in Congress and we
asked if they would set up a task force
to look at manufacturing needs. They
said. "Give us a week and we'll thinic
about it." We went back to tho co-
chairs of this group and they said,
"We have good news and bad news.
The good news is that we decided to
go along with your suggestion and set
it up. The bad news is that you two are
the cochairmen."

Marty arid I spent 14 months work-
ing to develop recommendations
through this task force. We did five
public hearings. The first one was in
Washington and we heard from all
Cabinet departments and economists

out of their ivory towers in Washing-
ton. We got some good input, but in
order not lo fall prey lo something that
too commonly occurs in Washington,
we took our show on tho road.

We went to. Trenton, Boston,
Cleveland and Detroit and asked real
life manufacturers who are struggling
to make il out in (he real world what
could the .government do, or what'
obstacles could the government
remove to make their life easier, their
business more viable and create an
opportunity for them to grow their
business by hiring more workers. We
came up with 40 recommendations
that were issued late this summer.
Legislation has been prepared to
implement those recommendations
and we'll be introducing that legisla-
tion on Jan. 4.

Forty members signed up on our
task force, even though it was run by
two freshmen. It was very bipartisan
because it's a bipartisan cochairing it.
We have a bunch of Republicans, a
bunch of Democrats, and some of the
senior veteran members who partici-
pated in the task force are among
some of the more powerful members
of Congress, so we think we have a lot
of stakeholders in these recommenda-
tions. Hopefully, we'll be.able to
move some of those recommenda-
tions during the first year of the 104th
Congress.

This issue of creating jobs probably
is as important to us, if not more so,
than any other. I guess it's a close
one-two with cutting spending. And
that's where the vast bulk of my time
has gone as well. As a member of the
Budget Committee, I come home
every weekend doing my diner (ours
and my town hall meetings, and peo-
ple are constantly telling me, "Stop
wasting money. Get rid of the waste
and the abuse." People tell me, "We
hav<! to make lough decisions in order
lo mnke our budge! work at home.
Wc!vc had lo postpone-that vacation,
we've had lo hold on lo that car
another year, we're sending one of
our kids lo college in New Jersey
because it's cheaper and that's the
only reason. We have made adjusl-

'We simply have to create more high-wage

jobs in this area^ Saying it can't be done is

simply unacceptable. It must be done.'

— Congressman Bob Franks

ments in our own lifestyle to adjust io
tough economic;, times. When are you
going to start doing it in Washington?
When are you going to start question-
ing these expenditures? V/e can't
afford these debts you people arc run-
ning up."

I don't care where I am, what the
political affiliation is of the person
I'm talking to. It comes from Demo-
crats, Republicans and Independents.
They are fed up with Washington
spending money like drunken sailors
and they want somebody lo go out and
ferret out the inefficiencies in that sys-
tem and eliminate them

As a member of the Budget Com-
mittee, that's been a very exciting
opportunity to delve into. I have been
part of an effort that has identified
more than.$400 billion in spending
cuts during the next five years. That
committee, where I served in the
•minority, and our recommendations
didn't go very far, but now those very
same people will be literally writing
the federal budget, and that's an
enormously attractive opportunity.
T . C : 77(f federal government is per-
haps the most remote level of govern-
ment as far as the people's under-
standing of representation. What
would you tell someone who asks how
you represent them?
B.F.: We've designed, over the last
(wo years, an enormous number of
outreach programs thai if people are
interested in learning more about
What a member of Congress does, and
what I've used specifically in my
capacity as their representative, we've
arranged a variety of forums where
people can not only listen but actually
contribute, and through their,contri-

bution, can shape my thinking and
behavior as it relates to a given issue.

• For example, we got put on the
Budget Committee 21 months ago.
We got thousands of letters from our
constituents during the debate on the
budget, principally the debate two
years ago when Clinton increased tax-
es on Social Security bencifts and on
higher incomes. We got about 4,000
-letters just on the budget. A lot of
those people made some suggestions
about what the Budget Committee
should be looking into. I said some of
these are very good. Let's write to
people and bring them together in a
budget workshop and tell them that
what I've been working toward is an
effort to balance the budget over the
next five years.

We contacted a group called the
Concorde Coalition. They have one
mission in life and that's a balanced
budget for the country, and I had
heard that the Concorde Coalition had
done a couple of these forums. We'll
bring 52 different proposals, and peo-
ple will review each proposal, talk
about it and vote on it. It takes three to
four hours to do it. They get really1

engaged in the process. We wrote lo
folks who had written to us on the
budget; Concorde Coalition gets 50 lo
100 people. Four hundred people
showed up at Wcstficld High School
and stayed more than four hours. Il
was absolutely mind-boggling.

Crime is another issue. What can
we do to clamp down on violent,

-L repeat offenders?
T.C: Do you think the president's
crime bill will liave an impact?
B.F.: I think it will have some. It will
by no means be a cure-all. I don't

think every citizen in New Jersey is
going to say things arc so dramatically
better because of the crime bill being
put into effect. But I think 2,700 cops
is going to make a difference in New
Jersey. Three or four cops in Union
Townsliip can make a difference. Col-
lectively,-adding $77 million for new
prison construction in New Jersey is a
very important step. How con you
sentence'violent, repeal offenders lo
long prison terms if you literally have
no place to put them. So you have to
have an adequate supply of jail space.
T.C.: How do you feel about term
limits? .

B.F.: Great idea. The only way to get
rid of some of the institutional abuses
in Congress is to limit the amount of
time thai any individual member can
serve. Some people '• say it's anti-
democratic. I want to be able lo elect
my representative for 100 years if
they're doing a good job.

T . C : What if the person is doing a
good job?
B.F.: I think it's totally naive lo
assume there isn't someone equally as
good wailing to take thai person's
place. This notion that one and only
one specific person can adequately
represent the interests of his neigh-
bors is ill-founded. Moreover, tho
unfortunate reality is that the longer
somebody stays in Washington, the
cozier a relationship seemingly is
developed between that member of
Congress and the special interests
who have the resources lo put their
agenda before every committee in the
House and Senate, and lobby for their
narrow interests, sometimes, I would
argue, at the expense of the broader
public interests. You need to put a rea-
sonable lime limitation on how long
people can serve. You need to infuse
now people with new ideas into that
process on a regular basis. That bene-
fit outweighs any potentially negative
consequences. '

T . C : By lite end of your tenure in
Congress, what would you like to see

changed in Union County that you
started when you first were elected?
B.F.: I would like to see that some of
the ideas we pursued relative to job
creation have begun to bear fruit, and
that we are going lo be becoming,
over Uic next decade, a more attrac-
tive location for people to invest in
and to create jobs in. That is what I'd
like to see happening in Union Coun-,
ly. It's more high-wage, high-quality
jobs. Because New Jersey and Union
County's future depends on that.
T.C: How realistic is thai?
B.K.: It's.realistic. Not only is it rea-
listic, but flic need is urgent. We simp-
ly have lo create more high-wage jobs
in this area. Saying it can't be done is
simply unacceptable. Il must be done.
We need to have people in Washing-
ton working in cooperation with peo-
ple on the ground here in Union
County to make it happen. No is simp-
ly an Intolerable answer.

(Continued from Page Bl) ,
leadership this year as mayor, can't
boast about any financial success.
One would think she would try to
rclain any potential revenue for the
township that it could get. Or per-
haps that's why Hillside's financial
situation is the way it is.

The attempted coup was averted
during Joint Meeting's monthly
session on Dec. 15. In January, a
committee is expected to be formed
to study the rcappointment and con-
tract of Executive Director Michael
Brinker and report back to the full
Joint Meeting in February.

Hopefully, if things go well on
Jan. 1 in Roscllo Park, Kinloch no
longer will be serving as the rep-
rcscntativc to Joint Meeting and
Republican Councilman Bob Milici
will. Unfortunately., Lord will bo,
r e t u r n i n g as H i l l s i d e ' s
representative.
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outshines the rest
It's located in nn industrial nrcn

on I.chlgh Avenue — not exactly
tlic kind of place you might expect
to find a car wash; but somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has managed to
do quite nicely over Ihc past 20
yearn.

"'Hie thing that's been interesting
iu that (hero's no oilier commerce
on the street," said owner Gene
Rooney, "bin there are people who
go fur out of their way to conic lo
us."

According to Itoonoy, who hits
opcruled Ihc business for the pust
20 yearn, Iho customer receives the
bent possible service ut a rausonuhlc
price.

During winter months. Speedy
Car Wnsh completely removes roncl
snll from vehicles.

At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior
wash goes for about $2 less than tho
average car wash, a competitive

price in a business where customers
can be charged $7 simply for an
exterior wash, not lo mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooney, though, at his totally
"lirushlcss" operation, provides
inorc than just a lower price, while
providing personalized service In
what can be a very impersonal, high
volume business.

Iu addition, the Speedy Car
Wash offers free, self-service mat
washing equipment, something
in.my other cur washes dlsjunso
only for an exlru charge. Speedy
also offcrn coiu-operalcd, self-
service vacuum cleaners.

liooney always keeps his equip
menl up to date, replacing washing
equipment as part of an ongoing
commitment to giving Ihc best
wash for the money.

"liicro's no equipment In the
world Hint will do an absolutely

perfect wash," hc'< explained,
adding, however, that a litlio extra
effort can produce a superior
service.

Al Speedy Car Wash, Rooney's
employees take time to wash off
excess dirt from every vehicle
licfore it even enters Ihc conveyor
— and Ihe workers must greet each
customer courteously because it is
their job lo do so.

When the cur wash is not opcrut- I
ing, Kooncy Is still busy keeping all |
equipment ill working order.

"We've really done u lot of main-
tenance on our equipment," ho said. I
"I Ililnk that our assemblage of I
equipment la superior to most other I
car washes in tho area."

During winter moutlis. Speedy!
Car Wash is open seven days a l
week from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HIGHEST QUALITY

at LOWER COST and

TIPPING Is NOT PERMITTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY GAR WASH;
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed f
1 0 0 % B R U S H L E S S ; . ; ; , , . ;; : ;;

(Solt-Cloth System) -
:'•/ Gorilla Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltpwalls,
511 LehlghAve.,

Union (
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join forces to aid businesses
Union County and tho U.S. Department of Defense

recently signed an agreement for a countywide program
that provides technical aid to businesses in bidding for
federal, slate and local government contracts.

"This program, tho Procurement Technical Assistance i
Program,' is n greater opportunity for county businesses to
secure government contracts through education, technical
assistance and advocacy," said Union County Freeholder
Chairman Frank Lehr. "Matching funds of $103,000 will
bo provided by tho Department of Defense to the county,
which is subcontracting the program to the Union County
Economic Development Corporation."

Business people have been notorious for avoiding the
involvement of the red tape of government contracts, and
surveys show that less than 20 percent of businesses in the
Union County area have ever pursued or been awarded a
government contract.

Federal, state and local governments together comprise
a multi-billion dollar market for every kind of service or
product available, according lo Union County Manager
Ann Baron.

"This represents a multi-million dollar potential for
increased sales and production for Union County busines-

$es. It also represents an increase in jobs and tax ratables
for the county," said Baran.

The Union County Economic Development Corp. has a
computerized Bystem that matches specific government
contracts with the products and services of their clients,
according to Maureen Tinen, the corporation's president.

"We also provide technical assistance with bid prepara-
tion and post-award contract administration," Tincn said.
"We hope to increase the number of clients served by this
program. Formerly, the program was successfully man-
aged by the Elizabeth Development Company, with
matching dollars from the city of Elizabeth."

Products and services sold to the government vary from
cleaning supplies and services to computer and high tech-
nology electronics. "You name it, the government buys
It," said Col. Thomas Quigley, commander of tho Dofcnse
Contract Management Operations in Springfield, who
represented the Department of Defcase in the agreement
signing.

For further information about the program, call James
O'Orady al the Union County Economic Development
Corp., at (908) 527-1166.

Union County Freeholder Chairman Frank Lehr, seated right, signs an agreement for
the Procurement Technical Assistance Program with Department of Defense represen-
tative Thomas J. Quigley. Looking on is Deputy County Manager and Public Safety
Director Harold Gibson, seated left; and standing from left, Union County Economic
Development Corporation President Maureen Tlnen; Procurement Program Director
James O'Grady; Sylvia Llggions, Defense Department Deputy for Small Business, and
Benjamin Artis, Small Business Specialist in the Defense Department.

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
Foreign Car Specialists

Tony, Antonio, George & Rocco
687-1449

1859 Morris Avenue, Union
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Springfield, NJ
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Happy New Year
Union Plaza

Diner
U.S. Highway 22

Union, NJ

908-686-4403

Happy Holidays

AND UEST WISHES FOR A

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

RIDER INSURANCE
"Motorcycle Insurance"
1360 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J. •
687-4882

Vm the office nearest you call 800-282-BANK.
Member FDIC. Member of IIJB Financial Corp., a financial
servics organization with over 14 billion in assests.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from
Diet Center of Union

."Wishing you a successful holiday season"
Give tho gift of health,

. Put Diet Center under the tree.
Gift Certificates are available
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just next door
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Ily Uca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

^ Versatile, talented and inspiring,
Laara Christtianc of Union will offer
her exceptionally lovely soprano

.. voice to a concert on New Year's Eve
for the Village Tenants of Vose
Avenue in South Orange.

The professional actress, singer and
teacher did the same thing on Christ-
mas Eve in Sacred Hefrt Church in
Blooinficld, when she sang at the
Midnight Mass with Eugene Bazha-

Jnov, operatic baritone, from Odessa,
Ihc Ukraine.

"This time I will be accompanied
by jazz pianist Armen Donclian, who
also is a composer, bandleader, edu-
cator and author," she explained in a
melodic voice during a recent visit to
this office.

"I love lo entertain,the senior citi-
zens," Christiiiinc said. "It's a real joy

' for me. It also is very rewarding and
exciting lo gel back on the stage and
perform for a live audience. It was
really wonderful lo get in front of the
cameras and lights, but it's more
exciting to share with an audience —
to bp'ablc to sing to the people — and
watch their faces."

Not only will she perform an opcra-
lic program on New Year's Eve, but
in ihc second half of the show,

, "Armen and I arc going to do a jazz
set on Vosc Avenue. It will be a'Ncw
Year's Eve parly organized by one of
the residents, Alfic Schwartz.",

Born-in Union, the attractive young
woman graduated from Union High
School, and relumed there to teach
foreign language nl ihc high school
and at Knwamech Junior High

LaararChristtiane
School, Union, now known as Kawa-
mcch Middle School, "To the students
'and parents in town," she explained,
"I am known as Mrs. Castancda."

She has since appeared in voice-
over and on-camera international tele-
vision commercials, such as Oil of
Olay, Met Foods, McDonald's and
AT&T. But now that Christlianc has
returned to the stage, she,already has
sung three recitals at. the •Jujlliarxl
School, a successful concert with the
Union. Symphony, a concert at the
noon scries at Sacred Heart Church in
Bloomficld, and has appeared on
"Into the Nineties" on cable TV and in
"A Winter Evening of Song" on Dec.
10 for the Maplewood Glee Club at
the South Orange Middle School. •

"It really all began when my tench-
cr and dear friend, Ula Mac Greens-
pan -,— she is now Mrs. Ula Mac Life

— selected me out of the chorus at
Bumet in Union to play the leading
lady in 'The Music Man,1 " she said.
"She also had mo playing Maria in
'West Side Story.' That was when I

.decided to go into theater arts. It was
at a very parly age."

Christtiane sighed in retrospect.
"Mrs. Greenspan put me on stage and
we're still very close. At the last con-
cert I did, she was still at my side for
the concert. She is still in the picture
for me. She is still very much the
coach and teacher — and friend.

"In fact, at the concert I did in
Maplewood, she helped me change in
and out of my gowns. She stood in the
back, and you know," the performer
smiled, "I sailed through the classical
numbers with case because she was
right there for me."

After she graduated from Union
High School, Christtianc "studied at
and graduated from the American
Musical Dramatic Academy in New.
York Cily, Kcan College /of New
Jersey, Union. I also studied abroad at
the Official School of Languages in
Madrid, Spain, finished college there,
then' came .back to. New Jersey and
taught for a while. And while I was
taking care of my son, David, 1 began
doing TV commercials from time lo
lime for about 10. to 12.years. But,
actually, I came back 16 teach in
Union." ' •."•

Chri.sltianc explained that "I also
had-studied acting for years. SoV I
knew I would bp making my living in
the theater, plus I speak diffcrenl lan-
guages. The television commercial
industry has used mo for foreign lan-
guages in different countries. But
most of the time I did the commercials

Forty art groups and presenters of
arts programs will receive a total of
$68,430 from Ihc Union County Arts
Grants Program 1994-95.

"That sum- represents the majority
of the grant of $86,500 from the New
ersey State Council on the Arts 10 our

Office <16 <\$in$£%i&" V^maBe1 Office
Affairs," ,$;iid JSr,ceholdcr Linda-Lee
Kelly, liaison to the Cultural and Her-
itage Programs Advisory Board. "The
remainder and a cash match of
$16,970 provided by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders will enable the
office to hire a part-time staff person,
present technical assistance work-
shops, and provide other programs for
the benefit of Union County nrlists
and residents," she added.

Conrad. Person, chairman of the
Union County Programs Advisory
Board, explained lhat Ihc applications
were initially evaluated by profes-
sional pnncls. They were then
reviewed by the Arts Grant Commit-
tee in a highly competitive process
before being acted upon by Ihc entire
Advisory Board.

The organizations receiving grants
through the Union County Arts Grant
Program were recognized at the All

Union County Festival of the Arts
recently at the Union County Arts
Center, Railway.

"The festival is generously sup-
ported by Merck and Co. Inc. and pre-
sented by our Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, DivU

.' sion of Paries WidTRccrenlions," said
Ann Bnran, county manager.

For additional information one can
contact the Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Eli-
zabeth, N.J. 07202, (908) 5S8-2550.

Among the Union County arts
grants recipients for 1994-1995 arc
Clark: Clark Public Library, $630,
presenting outdoor concerts for the
local community;

Rahway: -Railway Valley "Jersey-
Aires", SI,600, providing training for
members and increase outreach of the
group;

Elizabeth: Community Access
Unlimited, $1,000, presenting a pro-
ject in visual arts for and by develop-
mentally disabled persons; Elizabeth
Public Library, $"l,000, presenting n
cultural scries for adults and children;
Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, 1,900, presenting
a concert featuring performer Michael

Burstyn; Now Jersey Geriatric Center,
$2,300, presenting "Traveling Thera-
peutic theater;" a louring musical play .
by nursing home residents; Proceed
Inc., $1,800, presenting the "young
life Theater • Group," Bilingual arts
project for youth, and the YWCA of

•Easiern Xlnior\ County, $2,300, pre-
senting visual arts workshops culmi-
nating in an exhibit

Linden: Linden Public Library,
$1,200, presenting a multi-discipline
scries of family oriented cultural per-
formances; Linden Summer Play-
house, $3,000, producing a fully
slagpd musical theater showcasing
young ^talent;

Rahway: Union County Arts Cen-
ter, S2.400, operating a theater and
presenting cultural mid educational
programs "for the public;

Rosellc Park: Roscllc.Park Veter-
ans Memorial Library, $800, present-
ing a, scries of free concerts with local
professional musicians; 1

Springfield: Springfield Public
Library, $1,900 establishing the Pal-
mer Museum as a cultural center fea-
turing performances, workshops and
demonstrations; >

Summit: Concord Singers, $2,500

producing "The Arts of the Singer," a
scries' of choral performances;
Reevcs-Rced Arboretum, $1,300,,
accomplishing post filming phase of
an educational video about the site;
Summit Downtown, $1,000, present-
ing "First Night," a broad-based com-

'• rtviinlty celebration of the arts on Now
:Ycar's , Eve; Summit Symphony
Orchestra, $1,200, providing a scries
of free concerts for (he community

• focusing on American Composers;
Summit YWCA, $1,200, producing a.
Community Dance Program Master
Class Scries and a showcase of New
Jersey choreographers; and Unitarian
Church of Summit, $2,000, present-
ing a chamber music scries;

Union: The Celebration Singers,
$1,200 producing popular music
programs by and for the local com-
munity; Dance .Network, $2,300,
vhiclc of New Jersey choreographers
and" Dance Network to perform;
Union Symphony Orchestra, $1,500,
presenting, a scries, (if concerts by
amateur and professional musicians,
and YM-YWHA of Union County,
$2,100, presenting a scries of concerts
featuring Russian musicians.
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:;;.:l vAlso.'Available ;::•-;-̂

S E R V I N G
Beer • Margarita's • Frozen Drinks

OCtNlw LUNCH UON irwu Mr
OI'ENIutDiNNEHUON uuu SUN

O P E N 7 DAYS A WUUK
TAKC-OUTAVAILA t lU ;

235 North Ave., Westfield <» (908) 789-(

Ask about
our intimate

dinner parties
at your home!

[Great for birthdays,
anniversaries

or any special
romantic evening

Hot & Cold Coloring
Avnilnblol

FREE GIFT with
ovory coloring ordorl

Now taking roGorvntlono [or
Now Years
Evo and
Now Years
Day

Hours: Tuas tluuTtiurs 11:00 om-0:00 pm
Fri 11:00 am-10:00 pm. Sal. 4:00-10 pm

•Sun 2:00 pm-9;00pm
CLOSED MONDAYS .

COUPON

Buy 1 Lunch
& Get 1 FREE

. Equal or lossor value FREE
No largo Pizza. Eat in only

| Botwoon 11 A.M. • 3 P.M. Tuos. thru Fri.
j Exp. 1/15/05

in New York and voice over for
industrial commercials."

She appeared on off-off Broadway
in "A Marriage Proposal" at the
Neighborhood Group Theater; "The
Dining Room," at AIP Studio Thea-
ter, The Dorothy Parker Review, as
Madge in '"Picnic" at the Fordham
Sludio Theater, as Cecily in "The
Importance of Being Earnest" at the
AMDA Theater; also, Ophelia in
"Hamlet" and the narrator in an
Experimental Evening of Poetry and
Dance."

Christtiane also appeared in reper-
tory, regional and stock theater in
Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night," as
Olivia/Viola, in Warwick Repertory
Theater in England, where she also
played Lady Anne in "Richard HI"'
and as Juliet in "Romeo and Juliet,"
She performed in Los Angeles, New
York and New Jersey at the Bicenten-
nial Commission, the Summer Music
Festival and in varied roles in the Now
Jersey Children's Theater Company
lour. She appeared in four films, sev-
eral in Hollywood, and in such televi-
sion shows as "Matlock" "The Ameri-
can Times," a Cable serial, and "Pri-
yato Sessions."

Right now, she is studying voice
with Maitland Pclers, the director of
voice at the Manhattan School of
Music, and Daniel Fcrro of the Juil-
liard faculty in New York City.

"It's very creative," she said. "Very
rewarding. And what's even more
exciting," Christlianc said excitedly,
"is that now I'm back studying in
New York.

"I studied in town as a child. Who
knew I would come full circle? Sing-
ing .again — aflcr all these years."

By Bca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Ray Miele of Springfield, president of the Audio and Video Produc-
tions^ Division of Quality Productions Co. of Union, has been a familiar
face around the Union and Springfield areas for a long lime.

He has video-taped historic events and local concerts for nearly a
decade,; and is proud of the fact that "the tapes will be eventually given to
libraries in Union and Springfield and to Ihc schools in both towns. They
will go down in the archives in history of videos and recordings made by
Rny Mielc," he announced during a recent visit to this office.

"Many of them," he added, "will be shown on cable television; some
. of them already have been shown, and all are available for purchase. I

have the master tapes."
Micle, who is very busy with his own business at Quality Productions,

explained lhat "I am the only one who docs Ihc taping, and whenever
t' re's an important event going on in cither town, they call me.

"I have been taping on Hi 8 tapes for Union Township since 1983 as its
TV media consultant and township video photographer, and in Spring-
field for about six years as its official video photographer."

Among the tapes Mielc has for Union this yenr are the "the eighth
annual wine and cheese party-April K at the Boys nnd Girls Club of
Union;" a two-part tape on May 6 of "Little Miss Union" and "Junior
Miss Union," at Connecticut Farms School, aiid the "Memorial Day Para-
de oi\ Stuyvesant Avenue on May 30;" "Heritage Day," June 5 at Union
Township;" "Union Township Committee itiectings, Oct. 1 and Nov.
22;" "Halloween Parade and Costume. Contest for the Township of
Union, Oct. 30," and the "Israeli Festival of Union, Dec. 10."

Miele's tapes of Springfield include four videos of tho "Biccnntcnial
Events/' one from Jan. 15, the "Rcnactmcnt of the first Township Meet-
ing of Springfield in Town Hall," April 14; the May 19 "Bicentennial
concert at Gaudinecr School and May 18 at Sandmicrc School," in which
all the Springfield schools took part, according lo Mielc, and Ihc burial of
the. capsule on Oct. 23 at the time.capsule ceremony Bicentennial at
Town Hall, in which "the Bicentennial tapes wro buried in the capsule at
the presentation. But don't worry," he smiled, "I have master tapes of
everything." '

Mielc also taped the graduation of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield on June 23 and the graduating class of Gaudinecr
School on June 22. -

For anyone who would be interested in the video tapes, Mielc can be
contacted at (908) 686-0943 at his place of business. And although Mielc
considers himself a business man and video expert, he is also somewhat
of a historian.

And because he takes such pleasure taping everything around town
especially ih an official capacity, he would be a hard act to follow.

with a pianist in debut-
Artistic Director and Conductor

Zdcnck Macal will lead the New
.Jetjsey Symphony Orchestra, featuring -
"pianist Daniel Belfavsky mu'Km'g'rW
NJSO debut Jan. 19,1995 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Crescent Theater, Trenton, and
Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. at the State Theater,
New Brunswick.

The program will include Proko-
fiev's Classical Symphony, Liszt's

U Piario CQriacttoJvJo. 1 in E-fl«tJMajor
"liritfTttcriarkovsRy's Symphony IFfo. 6,
"The Palhctiquc". ,

More information can bo obtained
by calling (201) 624-8203.

Mostly Music concert on Jan. 7-8
Two masterpieces of the quintet lit-

erature wjll be featured at Mostly
Music's concerts on Jan. 7 and ,8:
Schocnberg's "Vcrklacrtc Nacht" and
Brahms' Quintet in G major. C(>-host
Ani Kavafian and Carter Brey will be,
joined by two members of the Emer-
son Quartet, Philip Sclzcr, violin, and

Lawrence Dutton, viola, along with
Steven Tcncnbom, viola, and Antonio
Lysy, cello.

The chamber music concerts will
be Jan. 7 al Prospect Presbyterian
Church in Maplewood and Jan. 8 at
Temple Emanu-EI,, Westfield. Both
concerts begin at 8 p.m.

Bea Smith, Editor
CWorrall Community Nawspapors Inc. 1094 All Righls Rosorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to J2?l Stuyvcsant Avc., P.O. Box 310!), Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS J
WojEdnya 4-fl p.m. fHOM

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $4.95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM $<

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

5 1/2 hour Open Bar
Mot 4 Cold Hore D'oouvrea

7 Course Dinner
WsddlnoCska

Flowers and Candelabra

Bonqual Rooms Far AD Occaolono
" " • • ' " WIIMI • ! I II

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Complete Prime Rib Package

6 Hour Open Bar, Hats & Nolsemakere
Champagne Toast at Midnight

Por Peroon
Pluo Tax

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avc, Scotch Plaint

100th birth year cited
of William Grant Still

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra will commemorate the iOOth
anniversary of the birth of African-American composer William Grant
Still, Jan. 22 at 3 p.m. as a part of its Classical Traditions series, a prog-
ram of the Outjeach and Community Relations Committee.

The performance will Jake place in the Billy Johnson auditorium at the
Newark Museum and will feature pianist Richard Alstoa

Still's works arid the music of his contemporaries and musical descen-
donts.will be presented in a program including "Three Songs, Incantation
and Dance," "Folk Suite No 4, Suite for Violin and Piano," Joplin's "Two
Rugs," Carillo's "Piano Quartet" and Walker's "Piano Sonata No. 1" and
"Lyric for Strings."

A pre-concert discussion, beginning at 2 p.m., will offer an overview
of Still as an artist and musical pioneer.

The speakers will include music scholar George Shirley, Rutgers histo-
rian Clement Price and Judith Arme Still, who will offer a memoir on her
father. .' •

Ticket prices are $10 for general admission, $25 for a family of four.
One can call (201) 624-3713 Ext. 216 or 1-800-ALLEGRO for more
information.

i
UNDER MEW OWNERSHIP

Casual & Affordable Dining
Serving Lunch & Dinner

«>E«»L»E«B»R»A*T<»E
NEW YEA!

withusl
„ . . 'REBUUUIMBHJ*

:VE

Now Accepting Reservations«BYOB

M0N,THHUKRI.'iiiS0TO.9 30 8
SAT. 4:30-0:30, ' -

SUN. PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE B

YOUR HOST JOE FENTDN4 TONY TEHANDNO • FORMERLY WTIH UNCLE MlKfrS-SIJMMIT

MON THnUTHUHS "
(EQUAL On LE33EH VALUE)

EXP 1/31/05 •

24 0z. Sirloin Steak

p
$10.95

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

055 Volley Rd.. C
201-7464600

Route 22W Mountainside
B08-233-B300

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner.
Open 7 Days a woek.

Sun. thru Thurs. 6 a.m. to 2 a.m. I
Fri. & Sat. 24 Hours

Midas Vouch
I piner ® fystaurant

SOME OF OUR NEW YEAR'S SPECIALSlm

W. WESTFIELD AVE & LOCUST ST.
ROSELLE PARK - 908-241-1335

Midas Touch wishes everyone a very Happy New Year

Photo exhibition scheduled
The Walchung Arm Center is.

becoming highly regarded as the
place to view fine photography, it was
announced. "There's the annual Oar-
den State International Salon, each
May, plus a Heinz Otto exhibit, as
only one recent example. Now a quin-
tet of leading edge photographers
share the Upper Gallery during
January, '

Reviewer Mitchell Seidel has
selected five out-standing practition-
ers of photographic excellence for
"Critic's Choice," a month-long exhi-
bit at the Watchung Arts Center. The
exhibit will, be open from Jan. 4
through 28, with gallery hours 1 to'4
every day except Sunday.

The chosen five are William Abra-
ndwicz of Newion, Teri Bloom of
Manhattan, formerly of Mountain-
side, Brian Lav of Hampton, Donald

Lolcuta Of Union and Victor Macarol
of Paterson. "Each brings a different
slant lo lenswork, offering a variety of
outlooks within the same artistic
discipline."

A public reception honoring the
quintet, plus Robin Schwartz, will
have a solo in the Lower Gallery and

'is set for Jan 8 from 1 lo 4 p.m.
Refreshments will be served. There is
no admission charge, but all of the
work is available for purchase, it was
reported. .

Mountainside-bom Bloom has
been involved with editorial, com-
mercial and public relations photogra-
phy in New York for more than a
decade. Her focus has been personali-

. ties' and the arts, with numerous
impressive magazine credits and com-
mercial clients. She has half a dozen
awards for her creativity and design

ECHO 4
DINER AND RESTAURANT

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days A Week{
1079 Rt. 22 East •Mountainside

(908)233-1098

GRAND pPENINQ SPECIAL

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE
Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Nizhts
JOINT US FOR

EVE PARTY
Llue Music

by
THE
MISTIQUE

7 COURSE ME«. WITH
•OPEN DAn, DEER,
SODA & WINE ON TADLE
CHAMPAGNE TOA3T AT
MIDNIQHr,
NOISEMAKEflS \ HATS
MAKE ROSMVATIONS °c

For Intimate Parties
Our Dining Room Will Also lie Open
©PEM

Let your family
meet our family

for that Special Meal!3

WE ARE THE WEDDING PARTY SPECIALISTS
ShcW»rf •lEn0ag«nimt3 • Blrthdnyo e Annlwsnrto*, otc

fifiita* tor 176 Quanta •; • •

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave. <° Linden
908-862-0020 » Open 7 Days

excellence, plus a First Place award in
the N.J. Press Photographer's Photo-
joumalisi Competition. She also was a
fellowship recipient from the Maine
Photographic Workshops. .

Lokula's st[ll video images are
about the "fast-paced electronic and
technological age in which we live.
The mood is often dark, uncertain,
even hostile, often resulting in a gritty
image The work is compelling
(hough, enough to get this Kean Col-
lege professor into solo exhibits as
distant as Yugoslavia and group exhi-
bits throughout the East Coast and

farther west." His images hang in the
corporate collections of Xerox,
Bristol-Myers Squibb and PSE&G.

The Watchung Arts Center is
located on the Watchung Circle, a
short distance from Route 22, Plain-
field overpass or Interstate 78, Exit
40. Parking is free adjacent to the his-

toric building or in nearby municipal
lots.

This newspaper is a rcliahle means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-6S6-7700 today.

I sxkcb * Corporate Events
• o Parties
.'* Weddings

/

, *_ » Hot Buffets

OT'Mil . , ° Six Foot SubsOccasions Sandwich Plotters

RESERVE NOtif
FOR YOUR

On <>r Off
Premise Catering

Banquet Rodin. Availa.blc
Up To 50 People .

The Exciting
TED O'CONNELL

LIVE ENTERTAINER
and SINGER

.PRBIBRIBA «
ifv. Hi' Wszr i6>r BIV u n 3SB fRmjt

SPECIAL •

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

TAKE OUT
SERVICE

OPEN 7 DAYS
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Photo exhibit slated in Union
"Shadows & Memories," an exhib-

ition of photographs in black and
white and color by Nanci Ori of Gil-
lette, who teaches a class in Summit,
will be the next show at the Les Mala-
mut Art Gallery in the Union Public
Library in Friberger Park on Morris
Avenue. '

Tlie opening reception will be held
Jan. 8, 1995, from 2 to 4 p.m. The
exhibition will be on display through
Feb. 9. The public is invited to the
opening, it was announced.

Ori is a media specialist for Ciba-
Geigy in Summit in charge of major
audio-visual projects. She combines .
her vocation and avocation by study-
ing and leaching of photography,, as
well as and traveling to photograph
ususal places with an unusual eye. In
her travels she documented the town
of Bodic, Calif., a ghost (own from the
gold rush days. She has studied with
Ansel Adams at Yosemite National
Park where she was influenced by one

of his assistants, Morley Baer, to
incorporate architectural details into
her landscape photos. She has assisted
at his workshops in Santa Fc.

Ori will show a scries of photo-
graphs that will include shadows. "I
felt the absence of light was of utmost
importance in establishing as mood,
especially with the interior views —
the places where they really lived.
The black area intensify the feelings
of emptiness and despair while the
light areas bring to life the importance
of recognition of endurance.

"Nature plays a role here in peeling
away the old to reveal something new.
A group of images will not show
decomposition but vulnerability —
not ravages of lime but endurance,"
she said.

Ori is ai\ instructor in Summit at the
Summit Area schools and the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts. She
also is an instructor at the Ansel
Adams Workshop, Pebble Beach,

Exhibit of photographs
planned in Mountainside

An exhibit of photographs by Ron-
nie Sacco of Wcslficld is on display at
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, throughout January.
: The artist will present her exhibit,

'''Exploring Y'wng Souls." Her photo-,
graphs were last exhibited at the Cor-
nelia Street Cnfe in Greenwich Vil-
lage. Sacco received a bachelor of arts
degree in English, literature from the
University of Pennsylvania and a ,
master of art degree from New York
University. She later studied photo^
graphy at both the International pen- •
ter for Photography and parsons
School of Design in Now York, She'

took classes with master photogra-
phers George Tice and Sally Mann.

Those who plan to visit the display,
which is open to the publje Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:390
p.m., can enter the hospital's East
Wing; For evening or weekend visits,
one can contact the hospital's com-
munity resource coordinator, Shirley
Bicglcr, at (908) 233-3720, Ext. 379.

The artist's works arc for sale, with
a portioiibcnciiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, reportedly New
Jersey'sonly •comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital, located on
New Providence Road.

Calif., and the Nancy Ori Heritage
Workshop in Cape May.

Her education includes a bachelor
of arts degree from Elmifa College,
N.Y., and a master's degree in com-
munication design, Pratt Institute.

Additional courses include Ansel
Adams, Friends of Photography, San
Francisco; Winona School of Profes-
sional Phhotography, Chicago; East-
man Kodak Corp, Rochester and Sony
Institute, Hollywood, Calif.

Solo shows include Artworks;
Trenton; Barton Arts Center, Wood-
bridge; American Cyanumid Co.,
Princeton. Merrill Lynch, Princeton,
and Carroll Villa Restaurant; Cape
May.; Photo Gallcr 2D, Chicago and
Southern Light Gallery, Amarillo,
Texas.

Group shows include Paper Mill
Playliousc, Watchung Arts Center,
Trenton City Museum, Westminster
Art Gallery, Bloomficld, Palmer
Museum Springfield, Barren Arts
Center, Woodbridgc; Nathan's Gal-
lcrym West Paterson and New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts Faculty Exhi-
bit, Summit.

The Les Malamut Gallory is open
during library hours, Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on. Saturday
from 9 n.m. to 5 p.m.

.. pfiotographlc exhibition, 'Shadows & Memories,1 will be presented by Nanci Ori, an
instructor and employee In Summit, Jan. 8,1995 to Feb. 9 at the Les Mafamut Gallery in
the Union Public Library In Friberger Park on Morris Avenue: The above photograph Is
called 'Reflections.'

Strollers hold auditions
The Strollers of Maplewood will

hold auditions for "Laura" at the
Bnrgdorff Cultural Center, lODurand
Road, Maplewood, on Jan. 3 and 5. A
call-back date of Jan. 9 has been
arranged. Auditions will begin at 7:30
p.m.

The roles arc for three Women and
five men of various ages

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

An exhibit of artwork by Pamela
Bud/, of Wcslficld will be on display
al Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, throughout January.

The artist will present her land-
scape paintings which "evoke a sensi-
bility of nature through light, space
weather and time. Her work has been'
exhibited atilhe Allan Slono Gallery,
New York, die Elaine Benson Gal-
lery, Bridge Hampton, and Swain's
Galleries in Plainfield.

1 The artist's wdrks.arc for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, reportedly New
Jersey's only comprehensive pcdiatriC
rehabilitation hospital. .

AUTHENTIC

986 "
v ST. GEORGE AVE.

(NEXT TO DRUG FAIR CENTER)
RAHWAY
381-3233

Take out orders CLO9ED MONDAY
available

OF.THE WEEK
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY .

. MASTER CHEF SPIRO

1 Ib. of Shrimp 16 to 25
1/25 cup of white wine
oregano, thyme, lemon
Juice 3 tbls. olive oil

Marinade shrimp in
above Ingredients arrange
tn shallow baking dish.

Sprinkle top of shrimp
with bread crumbs, papri-
ka, drizzle 3 tbls. of olive oil.
Bake at 350 until shrimp Is
done.

Serve with Garlic Bread
& Chilled White Wine!

Instructions for preparing
Ihls Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming .
MONDAY at 3 p.m.ot

The Qardan Rcataurant

943 Mogie Ave.
Union, W.J. O7O83

(90S) 558-0101
(f you have a Recipe
tiicd you would Ilka

to He& published
please colt

Ihe Garden Restaurant

By Rose K. Manzo
and Scan P. Carr

Walking into the Gaslight, diners
arc greeted by a cozy fireplace
tucked into a comer near the entry-
way. This first glimpse inside the
restaurant is only an indication of
good things to come.

Service wiif excellent, with our
waiter, Raymond Lee, providing'
stellar service. He displayed an
almost-encyclopaedic knowledge
of the menu, which was appropri-
ate, since ho co-owns the restaur-
ant. Guess he liked the food so
much, they bought the company.

Lee's excellent recommenda-
tions included the crabmcat and
aspnragu^ soup (for two at $5.50)
which proved to be surprisingly
splendid. The aspiiragus was
cooked just right — lender, with a
fresh flavor. The soup was served
in a kettle with a ladle, which we
used frequently for seconds.

Our appetizer, Gaslight Flaming
Pii Pu Platter (for a minimum of
two people at S5.5O |>cr person) was
a templing array of prc-dinncr favo-
rites. The platter included spare
ribs, chicken wings, shrimp tonst,
spring roll, fantail shrimp and beef
on stick. . '

The food in the appetizer was
delicious. The platter also looked as
good as it tUstcd. The appetizers
were served in a wooden bowl,
divided into five sections to hold
the assortment, with a small charco-
al grill in the middle to reheat the
food. The ap|KMizcr arrived piping
hot but the grill allowed us the lux-
ury of silling back and enjoying Ihc
atmosphere --- including the fire-
place and authentic gaslight near
iho bar --:- without worrying our
food would gel cold.

The main courses were plentiful'
and lasiy. One dish, the chicken and
beef Hunan style, was deliciotisly
stir-fried and served with rice for
$H.()5. Another main course was the
barbecued spare ribs ($5.95) and .

. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GASUGHT
' Good food and good service are in store for diners.

Photo By Milton MIIU

The Gaslight restaurant, 66 Cherry St., Elizabeth.

pork fried rice. The ribs, listed with
Ihc appetizers, made for a filling
course, complimented by ihc rice.

Flavorful Chinese tea was
brought to ihe lable as we sat down
and was enjoyable (luring the meal.

The restaurant serves IS
"Gaslight specialties" which range
from S8.5O lo $13.50, plus a wide
assortment of beef, chicken, sleak,
seafood and pork available for cat- '
in or lake-out.

An 18-item lunch menu offers a
variety of choices for $4.75 lo
$9.95, all including pork fried rice
and soup.

Diners at the Gaslight do not
hiive lo go far if they want'cuter-

I lainment after [heir meal. On Fri-
days there is live music in the bar
area of the rcstuiirunt. The rcslaur-
ant also offers an upstairs dining

room thai can be rented for private
parlies.

Lee, wilh co-owners Kin Sang
Mui and Zhuo Jun Chen, who also

. work at Ihe restaurant, bought the
Gaslight a few months ago.

Two fortune cookies also were
brought to the lable as we were fin-
ishing. Though the nicssagcs in Ihe
cookies vary and there is no guaran-
tee you will get a good fortune-,
good food and good service arc in
slore for diners who slop by the
Gaslight.

The Gaslight's restaurant is open
from 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. week-
days and 4 lo 10 p.m. weekends.
The bar is open until .midnight
every night.

opooooooooooo
This column Is Intcndod to

Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

NEWLY REMODELED

MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

. WIENER SCHNITZEL • 8TWFID CABBAGE • CHICKEN tBST

• SWEDISH MEATBALLS • POTATO FffiROOIES • CHICKEN HOANE98

. FRESH ROASTED TURKEY , POTATO PANCAKES • HUNQAMAN OOOIASH

t MEAT DUMPLINGS . BEEF BRISKET • BEEF 8TEUKUN0FP

• EUROPEAN STTtB PORK CHOPS

Open 7 Days a W«ek lor Breakfast & Luncti
Open Wed. thru Sal. S lo B PM and Sun. 3 lo 7 PM (or Dlnnor

Bring Your Own Wine

29 NORTH UNION AVB., CRANFORD • 008-272-6330

mnim
Chinese & Prime Steaks

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Frl. Eves. At 10 PM
*-*rcn .- |J|*li/Ato Parti/ Rnnm * J r c « '

NEW YEAR'S EVF . . „ ̂ ^ . . »iL " » " - - , N E W Y E A H ' S D A Y

•••; K - K A / 1 ' ^ • ' •>• : • • • ; • ; . 'GoupdN^y;. ; . ' ' - . 1 ; '

'NEW YEAR'S EVE PAR!
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FABULOUS BUFFET

Champagne Toast $ r / \
. Noisemakers, Hats O U

LUNCH. • DINNIiR
COCKTAtII.S

;Yi.H)k
TA'C.MI I T U ' S
NJI-l'-l )S ;AA'

GRAND OPENING

Chinese <£ American Restaurant & Cocktails

PARTY ROOM UP TO-150 "PEOPLE]
'Reserve Your Holiday Parlies Now ' .J

4 ^

TAKE OUT ^feflV**:
AND' NKW VICAR'S DAY

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
688-8998

Sun thru Thure. 11 A.M.-10 P.M.-Frl 4 Sat. 11 A.m.-1t P.M.

CLUES ACUOSS
I. Racing vessel
4. Decoy
8. Decline or slip
9. One of two breathers

10. Leftotit
17., Plain nntttrcclcnB
I?. Odd innn out
14. Just the thing for putting on
15. Duster
16. Running on empty (2 words)
18. Silk and wool fabric
20. Conflscnlo .
22. Tales like thin are lacking novelty
23. Person easily dtiped
2 4 . M u g ••.-•• ' \

C L U E S D O W N

1. Coward's (lag material (2 words)
2. Sudden change of mind
3. Try to cure
4. Hebrew letter
5. Pancreas hormone
6. Insect stage
7. A blue Chinese1 design'on China

(2 words) ,
I I . Inhabited <
14. Demonstration of friendship
15. Earthly or worldly
17. Stared In wonder
19, Foundation
21, Lair of the wild

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACKOSS .
I. Carilivul o>iccn 8. Rival 9. Snarled lO.I'.nlafge 12. Title 13. Lid
14. Other 15. Col 17. Licit 19. Rnpport 21. Lorimcr 23. Noire
24. Cabinetmakers '.'.'•• , •. ;'•'

DOWN
I.Corbeil 2. Reviled 3. Idler 4, Ass 5.'Quarter (i. Eclnl 7. Nudge
II. Ether 14. Ottoman 15. Chortle 16. Letters 17. Lilac IH.Cnrob
20,.PaiKlu ,22,Kol . ' • ' /

^ ' " ' . ! ' ;•••, • • / f o x f i - - ."••••• •''•"
exhibit of artwork by ''Artists

Wjlh Disabilities" from . tho New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, is on
display at Children's Specialized
Hospital,' Mountainside, throughout
January.

Joseph Scorselo, founding instruc-
tor, started tho special class for artists
with disabilities from tho Association
of Retarded Citizens of Union Coun-
ty. The original class was paid for bty a
special scholarship fund and offered
free to the five artists who came to the
Art Center on Friday afternoons for
six weeks. The program has grown to
.50 artists coming to the toner twice a
week year 'round from Union and
Essex counties.

Tlie program is now funded by the

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be tho subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story wo don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call tho editors at
686-7700.

General or spot nows: Sean Curr,
managing editor.

Sports nows: Jim Parachini, sports
editor..

Problems: to rn Canavan, editor.

underwriting support of the Panasonic
Industrial Co.; Division of Matsushita
Electric Corporation of America. In
1992, the Association of Retarded
Citizens of NcW Jersey presented
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts "its
highest honor," The Fitzhugh W.
Boggs Award, for "outstanding lead-
ership and success in promoting per-
sonal growth and a sense of well
being among individuals with
disabilities."

Scorselo's concept is to "allow art
to boost tho self-esteem of the indivi-
dual members of the class. The stu-
dents arc able lo feel a freedom of
expression and achievement." Some
of the art conceived in the classroom
has been selected for use on Note
Cards and Calendars for salo at the
An Cenicr, ARC offices and at Ihc
Matsushita offices in Sccaucus.

• Those who plan lo visit the dis-
play, which is open to the public Mon-
day through Friday from 8 avm. to
4:390 p.m., can enter the hospital's
East Wing. For evening or weekend
visits, one can contact the hospital's
community resource coordinator,
Shirley Bicglcr, at. (908) 233-3720,
Ext. 379.

Tho artist's works are for sale, wilh
it portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, reportedly Now
Jersey's only comprehensive pediatric
rehabilitation hospital, located on
Now Providence Road.

horoscope

January 1-7
ARIES - Mnrch 21/Aprll 20
A good week for playing catch-up.
Get a handle on correspondence and
household chores. A family member
may need a shoulder lo cry ori. Lei
your sensitive side show through for
a change. A few kind words will go a
long way. You'll be the subject of
conversation on Wednesday.
TAURUS - April 21/Moy 21
You'll discover that there's more
than one way to skin a cat. If you're
surrounded by negative people, let
your optimistic side show how good
things ca.n be. Provide encourage-
ment to children and younger family
members. A feeling of nostalgia will
surface on Thursday.
GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Let your cool, logical mind aid you
through a problem at work. You'll
see a clcdr solution before anyone
else even realizes there's trouble.
Romance looks promising. Single
Gcminis arc in for an extra-special
surprise. Keep an eye out for Libras
of the opposite sex.
CANCER - June 22/July 22
A period of quiet will bless this week.
You'll be able lo do what you love
best — relax. A serious discussion
wilh a loved one will make you realize
something good about yourself. You'll
discover thai sometimes you have to
take a step hack in order lo forge
ahead. A financial windfall is likely.
LEO - July 23/August 23
You'll liave to speak up in order to
gel what you want — especially in
business. But remember, when pos-
ing an'.argument, just stale the hard,
cold facts. Leave emotions out of the
picture. A new romance may be on
the way. Be sure to look your best
this coining weekend.
VIRGO - Aug 24/Sept 22
Something you've been wailing for —
and wanting — will finally surface.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
This is the week to institute change.
Whether you want to move lo another
city or just redecorate the living
room, you will have luck in any such
endeavor. Looking for |pve? Put
some thought into it, il may he clos-
er lhan you think. Be paiiem when
playing Ihc role of teacher.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Children will play a major role this
week. You may have to give a pep
talk or offer reassurance lo a imuhled
lot. An old friend will suddenly pop
out of the woodwork. You'll he
reminded of the past and feel thankful
for where you are now. An upcoming
event may be the cause of stress.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jnn 20
Are you brenking those New Year's
resolutions already? Remember,
excuses won't gel you anywhere,
action will. Perhaps instituting
weekly — rather than yearly —: res-
olutions would be more appropriate
to suppress the nrocraslinator in you.
Don't look a gift horse in Ihc mouth.
AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Fcb 18
A busy time at work will conflict
with a full social schedule. You'll
probably have to make some sacri-
fices. If there are frustrations In a
love relationship, it's best to let
your feelings be known as soon as
possible. Meditation and exercise
will put your mind al case.
PISCES - Feb 19/Mnrch 20
An emotionally charged week. A
love relationship in need of change
will finally reach a turning point.
Even if you're not happy .with ihc
outcome, you will feel a sense of
relief. Seek ihe comfort of old
friends when you're distressed apd
.wanlto discuss personal problems.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

This year yjnu'll realize that good
With its arrival, you'll realize thai the things come lo those who wail,
wanting is sometimes heller than Ihc pmjence will certainly he a virtue in
haying. A change in rciulmc will leave , | l c m 0 , , | | , s ( o conic. This is especial-
ynu.more lime to yourself. Use it lo
your advantage, Weekend plans may
be cancelled al the last minute.
LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
A successful week for carccr-oricnl-
cd Librans. 'Whether you're looking
for a Hew position or an increase in

: income, you'll gelwluu you want.
•Celebrate by Inking an extended

weekend away with a loved one.
Social invitations arc uhuiulmii. You
certainly won't be bored in the com-
ing weeks. Walch yom did!

ly true for those working towards
udvanccd degrees. If you haven'!
been lucky in love, lake heart. This
area of your life will change for Ihe
heller come spring. You could find
that special someone when'you. least
expect it. If you plan on doing any
travelling this year, you'll have to
slartjsuying.'now. Finances could be
a problem later on in (he year. A
family member will need a great
amount of support this summer.
•Make Ihc time lo help out.

' '

'Beauty and the Beast3
due on Rahway stage

"When the American Famil/Theatcr stages a ltve kids' show, it docs
so with the same professionalism and stage magic as if it were presenting
a blockbuster musical in a premier Broadway showcase," it was reported.

Each of the company's shows, collectively reaching over three million
children a year, "is an elaborate, professionally performed, full-scalo
musical production."

The Union County Arts Center, Rahway, will present VBeauty and the
Beast," Jan. 22 at 3 p.m., the first of four APT "Broadway for Kids"
productions booked for the current season. In addition to costumes, light-
ing and multi-dimensional sels, the live stage presentation will have spe-
cial effects.

Tickets, at $8 for adults and $6 for children, are currenty available at
the Union County .Arts Center box office, 1601 Irving St., Rahway, and
can be telephone-ordered by calling (908) 499-8226. '

The nationally landmarkcd county showplace contains more than
1,300 scats in a restored vintage 1920s auditorium. The facility is located
at the junction of Main and Irving streets and Central Avenue.

Governor joins dance company benefit
The board of trustees of tho Carolyn Dorfman Dance Company has

announced Honorary Chair and Co-Chair, Gov, Christine Whitman and Secret-
ary of State Lonna R. Hooks, will support the company's benefit Jan. 20 at tho
Hilton at Short Hills. The festive evening, titled "Tapestry," will include a buf-
fet supper followed by a performance featuring the Carolyn Dorfman Dance
Company and internationally acclaimed guest artists.

For information and reservations, call the company at (908) 687-8855.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1995 '

EVENT: Floa Market
PLACE:, Ftodoomor Lulhoron Church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvington,
TIME: 10 AM to -1 PM.
PRICE: Freo Admission. Big Clonranco
Salo on clolhos. Snow dato, January
13th.
ORGANIZATION: Rodoomor LiJlhoran
Church. 374-0377.

CONCERT-MUSIC
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1994

EVENT: Chambor Music Concert. Tho
Nothorlands Chambor Encomblo. "Tho
Road to Hamlin.."
PLACE: Monlclalr Kimborly Acadomy,
201 Valloy Rd., Montclalr.
TIME: Children's performance 2PM;
Adult's performance 7:45PM.
PRICE: Children's porformnnco $10;
adult's performance $20 & $50. Call
201-736-7600. .•
ORGANIZATION: Psychoanalytic Cen-
ter of Northern Now Joreoy (PCNJ).

What's Qplng On la o pald.dlroctory of
ovonta for non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs JUG! $20.00 (for 2

'. woekfi) for Essex \ County or union
County and lust $30,00 for both. Your
nolleo must:bo In our Maplowood
orllco(4fi3 Valloy Stroot) by 4:30 P.M. .
on Mondayfor publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advortteornant may
also bo placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Liberty SI., BloorrilUild or 1291
Stuyvtisahl Avo., Union, For moro
Information call 763-9411.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1 •

Unltod Amorlcon Lion & Rocovory Corp
will soil tho following auloo to hlnhocl blddor
r.ub|ocl lo ony lions: 15% BUYER PREM
Cosh or Casmor Chock; any poreons Inlor-
oolod ph 305) 947-7022.

SALE DATE JANUARY 13. 199S ol 2:00.
p.m., 1421 OakTroo Rd., Isolln, NJ 00030

LOT 600 19D0 Honda -1 dr vlns:
11IGED3656LA000793

Llonor: Jordlm'o Aulo Body, 431 E. Flrol
Avo., ROQOIIO, NJ

LOT 609 1900 Chovrolol 4 dr vlntf:
1G1LT5IW5JE673020

Llonor: TJ Aulo Snlo of Rosollo, 750 E.
rirnl Avo., Rosollo, NJ

LICENSED a BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U3564 Worrall Community Nowspnpors,
Docombor 21, 30, 1994 (Foo: $22.40)

In Column Classified

201 Rt. 22,

PRODUCfil

llslide, NJ 07205 -(201)926-2946
Celestial Seasoning Sleepy Time Tin

(Blookborry or Mandarin) Hog. $0.15

Traditional Medicinal Weightless Tea ies
(Various Flovoro)Rog. $2.99

Bearito Cheddar Puffs ioz.
Reg. $1.09 ,

HELPS YOU TO ACHIEVE A

wVear"
Strength Training
Cardiovascular machines

• Frea Weights
• F l t n e s e C l a a a a s " ;:.v; •;';•;. .•:•
New 8 Wtvk session begins Monday, Jen, 2

201 Tucker Avenue, Union
908-688-9622

100s Cfll-Mafl-Zinc tooo
W«8,$S,40H «

Manganese 60 ing. 100s

Vitamin B-121000 meg,

Appte Pectin too*
RfltJ.SfcSS,.,.,,,., .»...;

Bcs> Polten 1000 mg too»
, ^ s 2 4 d

Potassium 90 mg, iocs
ftv). 81.69

Glutomln© 600 mg. «o*
Rog, S4.W..,.,

Shark CortJIttflo 500 m»
R 1 9 * »

Dosort Essence Tea Tree Oil Toothpaste
(Aooorted Flavors) 3 oz. Rog. $3.06

Desert Es&onco Tea Troo OH Mouthwash
, 4 or. Rog. $3.50 .'

$279
$249

Panda Licorice or Raspborry Chows 7 M. e-a -»g
ROQ. sa.49 ; :; H

$749Natrol Eotor C w/Bloflav. 500 mg. oo tabo •
Rorj. 810.60

Montana Puro Energy ooo $T29
Rag. $0.05 : , *

CamoCare Pain Croam 1.41 ox. $£%39
Rog. $0.06.

CamoCnro Body Therapy 8 oz. $i 279
RoQ. $17.96 ...:

KMF Ollvo/Aloo Soap o ox. bar
Rog. $2,60..... :..

TwInLab MotaboJIft 1200
Rog. $21.05

Nway Sarsaparllla Root 1000 5 C 1 g
Rog. $7.40 * *

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tue?., Wed., & Frl. 10-4

• • • • - .

t
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WHAT. A WAY TO MEET!
($1.99/mln.) to respond to these'ads.

Touch-tone or rotary-phones. You must be 18 or older.

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE..
Polilo, yogthlul alrican princess.
I'm independent, opon minded,
floxiblo. humorous and afloction-
ale. Seeking a single male age 45
60, who is healthy and wol.l
groomed. Prolor a social drinker
and a non smokor, (or a serious
relationship, BOX36B17

HONEST FEMALE
Single while female. En|oy dining
out, walks, movies, talks, just get-
ting to know somebody, I'm intor-
UFtod in an honost porson, like
mysoll. Looking for a relationship...
I1OXJ6795

HUGS AND KjSSES...
Singlo white female, ago 35. I'm
easy going and honost'. Looking
for a singlo whitg malo, ago 28 to
43. Want somoone who is honost,
romantic, likos to laugh, and en-
joys many things. Would liko a
long lornv relationship. BOX
368*04

ELDERLY MAN WANTED..
Single white lomalo. age 60. Look-
Ing for an elderly man, ago 55 to
65, Wnnt someone for companion-
ship and a relationship. BOX
367B0

WANT FUN MALE...
Attractive, full figured whitp female.
Have brown hair and brown oyos.
Looking lor a white malo ago 20 to
25, who has a good sons© of hu-
mor and Isnit afraid ol a relation-
ship. BOX 36741

ARTICULATE TEACHER
Stunning,'Intelligent, Independent,
financially secure Christian, afrl-
can-amorican female. Enjoy com-
ody clubs, jazz, exercising, travel,
theater and concerts, Sooks a
Christian gontleman ago 35 to 45,
who Is honost, sensitive, witty, pro-
fessional, drug and alcohol-froo for
a monogamous relationship, BOX
36467

TALL & FULL FIGURED
41 year old, white fomalo. Enjoy
movies, sports, and dining out.
Looking for a tail, white malo ago
39 to 50, who Is slncore. Want
someone for a friendship or rela-
tionship,,, BOX 36766

7LUCKY MAN?
Singlo black fomalo, ago 18.
Looking for a singlo black malo
ago 18 to 23, who would liko to go
out to movios and dinner... BOX
36556

PRETTY NEW HERE...
5'8". brunotto with brown'eyes.
Looking for pooplo In my area, who
liko tho movios, tho boach, skiing
and prolty much anything. Want a
professional malo, ago 25 to 30...
BOX 36701

FUN & EXCITEMENTI
Attractive, heavy sol singlo fomalo,
ago 29. Looking for a singlo whlto
malo ago 25 to 38, to sharo my life
and love with. Liko to play with
dogs, ski, rldo horsos, find advon-
turo... BOX 16137

VERY UNPREDICTABLE..
18 yoar old blondo with bluo oyos.
Looking tor a malo, ago 18 to 25.
Want someone for a fun rotation-
ship... BOX 36625

WANT MAN WITH CLASS
Maturo, sonsitivo, african-amori-
can widow. Sooking a financially
socuro, widowod or divorced malo
ago 55 to 65, Looking for lovo, ro-
spoct and companionship.,, BOX
11235

MAYBE SOMETHING MORE,
20 yoar old lomalo with blondo hair
and brown oyos. Looking for a
good looking, singlo guy for friend-
ship and maybo something more...
BOX 36576

ENJOY SOME COMPANY.
Young whllo sunlor lady. Would
liko to moot n kind, compassion-
ato senior gontleman. for friendly
relationship. II you liko day trips,
movios, quiot ovonings and din-
ing out...give me a call! BOX
365U6 '

WILL MAKE YOU WHOLE
I'm a supervisor working with tho
handicapped. Looking lor a pro-
lossional, singlo whito malo, ago
34 lo 40," who I:; mentally, finan-
cially and physically socuro. Want
r.omoono who lovor, life and laugh-
lor. Must bo a non r.mokur. BOX
11100

LIVE IN UNION COUNTY
White female, age 60. Looking for
an elderly gentleman to take walks.
Want someone for companionship,
age 55 to 65, BOX 11221

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED.
64 year old, widowed white female.
Would like to meet a sincere gen-
tleman who enjoys tho simple
things in life. Want someone age
60 to 72, who would like compan-
ionshlp... BOX 11223 '

WANT CARING MAN...
55 year old, black female. Enjoy din-
ing out, movies, long rides, bingo
and Atlantic City, Looking for some-
one who would want to do things to
benefit the both of us. BOX 36458

VERY AMBITIOUS..
46 yoar old femalo. Non smoker
and slightly lull figured. Seeking a
tall, black Christian malo, age 45 to
58, who is a non smoker. Want
someono for friendship and hope-
fully a possible long term relation-
ship. BOX 36522 '

PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
Attractive, single black femalo.
Seeking a financially secure man
of any race, who likes (he thoator,
taking walks along the beach in
tho summer, and enjoys tho finer
things In life. Want someone who
Is sincere and honest for a rola-
tlonshlp, BOX 36530 •' . '

SOUND INTERESTING...
Singlo black fomolo. Enjoy danc-
ing, photography, reading, walking,
and lots of hugs and kisses, Look-
Ing for a man, who enjoys ro-
mance, music, and Is not afraid to
give and rocoivo lovo, BOX 36536

WANT SOMEONE SINCERE
College educated, divorced whlto
fomalo, in my 40's. Looking for 'a
gontleman In his 40's to oarly 50's,
who Is fun-loving, and would like to
enjoy a relationship with this down
to earth lady. BOX 36538

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Singlo whlto female, ago 40, who
has a 17 year-old daughter. Inter-
ests Include: tho boach,.fifihjijg, the
country, tho outdoors, music, dancr.
Ing, etc, Call, If thia sounds Hike
you, BOX 16109

FRIENDLY GAL
Friendly, maturo, widowod fomalo.
Sooking a malo ago 60 to 70. Want
somoono (or companionship...
BOX 36504

WANT A REAL MAN...
33 yoar old, mother of two. Stand
5'2" tall and weigh 106 pounds.
Looking for that special somoono.
Want somoono who Is romantic, a
gentleman, and not afraid to give
lovo to rocoivo lovo. BOX 11099

MUST BE VERY SECURE.
Classy, african-amorican "boauly.
Looking for a long term rolation-
shlp, with a professional, widowod
or divorced malo. Want somoono
ago 55 to 70, who Is financially
socuro and In good condition.
Raco is MnlmportantI Must bo a
non smokor... BOX 36464

ARE YOU INTERESTED.-
Black female, ago 58. Looking* for
a caring, loving relationship. If you
aro intorostod in mooting
mo...ploaso rospondl BOX 36480

WANNA HAVE FUN...
Singlo whlto fomalo. ago 20. Sook-
ing a caring and loving, fun malo
ago 18 lo 22, Starting out as a
Iriondly relationship; possibly ox-
colling to a moro sorious. physical
relationship, BOX 36429

A VERY NICE LADY...
Educated, singlo Jewish lomalo,
ago 38. Stand 5'4" and woigh 108
pounds. In soarch for a trim, single
whlto malo, ago 40 to 53. Enjoy
dancing, walks, thoator, good con-
vorsation, etc. Want somoono for a
long torm relationship. BOX 36431

ENJOY ROMANCE?
Attractive, singlo lomalo, ago 18,
Looking for a malo ago 18 io 24.
Want somoono who onjoys ro-
manco, music and having a good
time. For friendship; possible long
torm relationship. BOX 11150

FOREVER AND EVER..
Single whito lomnlo, ago 32. Havo
brown hair and nytis. Liko to do
alot of dilloronl things. Looking to
moot nlco pooplu. Want a hard
working, sincuro (juy, who w;tnl:; lo
build a romantic relationship that
livos forovor. BOX 1114(i •

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EYES
Single white female. Enjoy going
to movies, dancing, dinner, etc.
Very out going, friendly and live life
to the fullest. Seeking a single
white male, who likes to have fun
and is a non smoker also. BOX
16387

SHORT AND SWEET
18 year old female. Looking for an
18 to 23 year old mala. Hope this
guy could be youl BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE..
Single white female, age 20. Seek-
ing a caring, loving, fun man age
18 to 22. Let's talk, BOX 16400

HAPPY & ENTHUSIASTIC
Very attractive, natural blonde with
blue eyes. Enjoy hiking, biking,
reading, working out, etc. Hope to
meet a nice guy age 42 to 52, with
similar interests. Want someone
who Is athletic with a good sense
of humor. BOX 16413

BROWN-EYED GAL
Attractive, single whito femalo.
Have blonde hair and dark brown
eyes. Looking for a mala age 18 to
25, who has a good sonso ol hu-
mor and likes to have a good time.
Want a friendship or relationship.
BOX 16350

A NICE LADY...
Female age 67. Wishing to moot a
gentleman for friendship and a nice
relationship. Hope to hear from
you. BOX 16342 '

WARM a LOVING PERSON
35 year old, single professional
mom pf one child. In search of a
single or divorced white profes-
sional male, who Is also financially
secure, loves to give hugs and
kisses, and Is looking for mrs. right.
BOX 11108

WANT SOMEONE ACTIVE.
26 year old, bluo-eyoa1 femalo.
Lovo traveling,' like doing things
outdoors and onjoy a little mischief.
Looking for somoono who Is not
afraid of now adventures and
friendship. BOX 16325

Single white male professional,
age 39. Love to read, go to plays,
dine out and classical music. Look-
ing for a nice Irish girl, lor a long
term relationship; perhaps leading
to marriage... BOX 11444 '

GOOD-HEARTED MAN
38 yoar old, single male. Enjoy
music, bowling, football, baseball,
walks in tho park, etc. Looking for
a full figurod, singlo whlto lemalo
ago'25 to 45, who Is drug and dis-
easo-freo. BOX •36797

A WONDERFUL GUY
Singlo whito male, age 26. Look-
Ing for a single, whlto fomalo, ago
21 to 26. Enjoy sports and out-
doors. Want somoono who onjoys
smiling and having fun., BOX
36799 .__

LIKE TO HAVE FUN
Good looking, singlo whito profes-
sional malo, I work out, so I'm In
good shape. En|oy dlnnor, movios,
dancing, going out to clubs...you
namo itl Lot's go out and havo fun.
BOX 36811

DIVORCED ITALIAN GUY
32 yoar old, Italian malo. I'm G'1"
and wolgh 160 pounds. Looking
for an attractive femalo ago 25 to
35, to go out with and possibly
havo a closo relationship.,. BOX
11423 - '

ALL KINDS OF MUSIC.
58 yoar old whi|o gentleman. En-
joy opora, classical music, music
of tho 40's and 50's, country
western, golf, and travol. Looking
for a lady, ago 48 to 58... BOX
36720 __

ENJOY THE COMPANY..
Singlo black malo, ago 33. I'm
vory athlotlc, spiritually and finan-
cially socuro, and always koop a
positive attitude and outlook on
lilo. Looking lor an inlollirjont.and
respectful, young lady.,. BOX
367B4

SINCERITY A PLUS..
Soml-sophisticatod, singlo whito
malo, ago 50. Low rniloago, good
condition. Looking for a woman
who Is youngor than mo, who is
mnrringo mindod. Want somoono
who is nffoctionalo, a non drinker
and a non smokur. BOX 36786

WANT A SLIM WOMAN.
I roller blade and play alot of ten-
nis. Soeklng a reasonably attrac-
tive single or divorced female, who
is also act|ve. I'm a young 40 year
old, part-time dad. Age is not Im-
portantl BOX 11403

DIAL MY NUMBER...
31 year old male. Trying to meet
single women, age 25 to 40. Like
swimming, sports, tho arts, etc.
Want a well built female, who Is
aggressive and has a sense of hu-
mor. BOX 36771

HONEST TRADESMAN...
Divorced white Christian male. I'm
a non smoker and non drinker.
Looking to meet a cute, trim to pe-
tite woman. Want someone ap-
proximately 40 years young. Enjoy
dancing, hiking, tennis, cuddling
and sharing fun things. Would like
a long term relationship. BOX
36778

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Intelligent, loving, professional sin-
gle while male, ago 34. Looking
for someone who is also fun lov-
ing, and enjoys movies, the city,
spending timo together and more.'
Want someone for a long term re-
lationship.,. BOX 11391

WHERE WILL WE GO...
Single' white male, age 29. Look-
Ing for a sincere white femalo, age
25 to 32, who enjoys rock music,
honost conversation and having a
good time. Let's get together and
see where the day takes usl BOX
11392

YOU NAME IT... .
Singlo Whito malo is seeking a car-
Ing, loving tun fomalo, who knows
how to havo.fun. Want to mqet
someone for a nlcb relationship, lo
hopefully load to something moro
sortoUB... BOX 11398 , •

FAMILY ORIENTED MALE
Tall, dark and handsome, single
professional male, age 35. Look-
ing for somoone to spend quality
time with. Want someono who en-
joy movies, dlnnors, traveling and
Atlantic Clly,,,'BOX 36767

. -. i i NICE SUNDAY DRIVES.,
Professional male would like to
share nice, romantic times with an
attractive lady. I'm good looking,
workout, stay in good shape and
like to have fun,,, BOX 11369

EDUCATED GENTLEMAN
Educated nubian widow, 50 plus.
Enjoy dancing, gardening, tho-
ators, sometimes just hanging out,
and quiet times at homo. Looking
lor a divorced or widowod gontlo-
man ago 60 to 65, who Is financial-
ly and emotionally secure. Want
somoono with tho samo Interests...
BOX 11371

BEST FRIEND & LOVER
24 yoar old malo. Enjoy movios,
music and sports. Looking for a
singlo white lomalo, ago 23 to .30
Want somoono for a long torm re-
lationshlp, BOX 36721

ARE YOU ALIVE...
Looking for somoono who is still
alivo and has some life In them.
Want somoono who Is vibrant, on-
|oys lilo, and Is over 25 and undor
80. I'm 33 years old, collogo oducal-
od, Intelligent and fun... BOX 11323

GOOD LOOKING MALE
Intelligent and honost malo. Enjoys
lifo and havo Ilkos to havo fun.
Would like to sharo a strong friend-
ship and quiot times with a nlco
woman. Want somoono ono who is
intelligent and attractive. BOX 11332

WANT A NON SMOKER..
Non smoking 46 yoar old, divorcod
hispanlc malo. I'm financially so-
curo with no dopondonts. Lovo
sports, bowling, travol, dining, otc.
If you aro a non smokor, with your
wolght proportioned ' to your
holght...call. BOX 36708

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Singlo malo. ago 35. Looking for
somoono I can spend somo timo
with. Want somoono who Is family
oriontod, fun-loving, and oasy (jo-
in;),!. BOX 11292

STARTING THINGS SLOW
Singlo whito Christian malo. I'm
vory slncuro, passionate and. kind.
Play alot of basketball arid run fivo
timus a wook. Looking for a gunu-
Inoly, nlco porson for a sorious re-
lationship. Want somoono with tho
samo qualities I havo. BOX 11 ?99

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Single professional male, age 26.
Like movies, music, and romantic
evenings. Looking for a single fe-
male, who wants to be treated with
respect and likes having funl BOX
11301

GERMAN WOMAN WANTED
Single white male, age 36. Enjoy
candlellghtdlnners, outdoor activi-
ties, music', movies, baseball, etc.
Looking for a german woman, for
a lasting relationship; perhaps
leading to marriage some day.'
BOX 11302 '_

HAVE EYES OF BLUE..
38 year old male. Seeking a singlo
or divorced, attractive whlto fe-
male, who strongly believes In fam-
ily values and is not afraid of hav-
ing her own opinions... BOX 11303

HONEST GENTLEMAN
Singlo whito alrican male, age 29.
Have black hair and brown eyes.
I'm very friendly and sensitive.
Looking for a singlo white female,
ago 25 to 29. Want someone for
good times, friendship and more...
BOX 11312

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN..
35 yoar old, divorced white male.
Seeking a single or divorced whlto
fomale, who Is attractive and pe-
tite. Want someone age 27 to 37,
who iB*sonsltlve, romantic and pas-
sionate... BOX 11318

BE CUTE AND HONEST..
Divorced while malo. Enjoy dining
out, quiet times at homo, movies,
etc. Looking for a'petlte, white lady
age 35 to 45, who Is a non smok-
er... BOX 36690

SEEK SPECIAL PERSON
33 year old. male, with brown hair
and blue oyos. Like dancing, mov-
ios, bowling, outdoor activities, the
shore and Atlantic City. Looking (or'
a passionate, spontaneous lady,
ago 25 to 35. Want someone for
friendship and a possible long term
relationship,, BOX 11281

LIKE MOVIES..
Singlo black female. Looking tor a
singlo black malo, ago 19ito 25.
Wont somoone who Is nlce^warm,
kind-hearted and likes to go out to
tho movies.,. BOX 36666

GIVE ME A TRY
Handsome malo, 20 something.
I'm self assured and spontaneous.
Sooking a warm-hoartod, older
woman for occasional outings or
dates. Want someono for friend-
ship first; possibly leading to Inti-
macy. BOX 11253

FROM THE LOCAL AREA
5'7", 165 pound Italian malo. I'm
trying to find that special lady. Want
somoono who onjoy the ploasuros
a relationship brings,., BOX 36620

MEETING NEW PEOPLE:.
26 yoar old, 6 foot, 190 pound
malo. Looking for a singlo whlto
femalo ago 20 to 26, who onjoys
smiling and having a good timo.
Enjoy sports and bolng activo.
BOX 36638

I'M SHY...
Attractive, friendly guy ago 38. I'm
a gontloman and know how to treat
a woman with respect. Looking for
a polite lady ago 25 to 35. Raco
doesn't mattorl BOX 36579

CAN WE TALK SOMETIME
Non smoking 30 yoar old, comput-
er operator. Stand 6 foot and wolgh
190 pounds. Enjoy art musoum3,
movios, biking and hiking, olc.
Looking for a girl who shares simi-
lar Interests and has an oasy go-
Ing, down to oarth personality.
BOX 11211

LOVE GOING TO CHURCH
52 yoar old, Jamaican lomalo. En-
joy cooking, traveling and quiot
moments. Looking for a black
malo, who has tho somo qualities.
Want somoono ago 50 to 55, lor a
long torm relationship. BOX 11214

CUTE AND FUN
Singlo whlto Jewish malo, ago'30.
Looking for an attractivo, Jewish
(omalo, who Is slim, adventurous,
and indopondont. Lot's talk... BOX
16414 ,

LOVE KIDS..
34 yoar old malo. Liko dolrig dlffor-

• onl things liko movios, comody
clubs, dining out, taking walks, and
moro. Looking for a singlo whito
fomalo ago 25 to 40, lor a long
torm relationship. BOX 36540

HAVE COMMON SENSE...
I enjoy traveling, dining out, the
beach, and more. Not looking for
perfection, just someone with sta-
bility. Children aro okay... BOX
36547

HAVE A BIQ HEART...
Single white male, age 26. Have
brown hair and green eyes. Enjoy
dining out, movies, sports, ani-
mals, etc. Seeking a single female
with a good personality. Want
someone for a possible long torm
relationship. BOX 36554

- NO GAMES PLEASE...
Single and' professional male, In
my mid 30'8. I'm fun-loving, easy
going and romantic at heart. Look-
Ing for someone I can spend qual-
ity time with. Want someone who
enjoys movies, travel and likes ro-
mantic, candle III dinners, for a
long term relationship. BOX
36560

BEST FRIENDS/MORE
Handsome single mole, ago 27.
I'm caring, honost and slncoro.
Sooking an attractivo, singlo whlto
fomale age 18 to 30, who Is also
romantic... BOX 36512

SOUND LIKE YOU..
20 year old malo. Looking for
somoono age 19 to 27, who has
tho same Interests, knows how lo
take care of her man and treat him
right. Enjoy going to parties, stay-
Ing home, movies, etc, BOX 38501

WANT JEWISH WOMAN...
Divorced Jewish male, age 66.
Stand 6' tall and weigh 220 lbs.
Looking for a pretty, smart, Jewish
female. Want someone who enjoys
Jewish music, singing, scrabble,
movies, etc. BOX 11Q92 . •

HAVE AVERAGE BUILD..
Very honest and sincere male,
ago 29..En|oy biking, horse-back
riding, bowling, carnivals; and
just about everything else. Look-
Ing for a petite, single or di-
vorced white female, age 25 to
35. Want someone to go out with
or enjpy quiet, tlrpps at horns,,
BQX.11,1,92,-.. . ; . , . ; „ , , : . „ . ,

LOOKS DONITMATTER.., , ,
22 year old, single white malo.
Havo brown hair and eyes. Look-
Ing for a girl with a kind heart and
decent personality. Ago and raco
aro unlmportantl Enjoy biking,
movies, walks In tho park, otc.
BOX 36485

;,;MEN'SEEKING,MENW

COME HOME TO ME..,
Gay whilo malo, ago 38. Look-
Ing for a Gay whlto malo, ago
18 to 30, 5'6" to 5'10", 120 to
165. pounds...ploaso call) BOX
11386

ENJOY LONG RIDES...
23 yoar old, singlo Gay black malo.
Looking for a Irlondship/rolatlon-
shlp, with anothor Gay black malo.
Enjoy cooking, dining In and out,
movios, roadlng and moro... BOX
11416

HEY GUYS...
25 year old malo. Sooking a male
ago 18 to 35i who Is straight look-
Ing and acting. Want, somoono to
got togothor with, party with, be-
come frlonds, hang out, and what-
ever happons...happens!! BOX"
11319 •

LIKE MANY THINGS...
5'10", 155 pound Gay whlto malo.
Looking to moot another Gay
malo, ago 18 to 20. Want somo-
ono for friendship, good tlmos and
moro,., BOX 36693 ,

BROWN-EYED GUY
5'11", 175 pound Italian malu. ago
28, Looking for a guy ago 18 to 25,
to havo good timos with... BOX
11272

RING MY BELL
20,yoar old malo. Lovo quiot
ovonings at homo, dancing, and
food. Looking lor a man ago 18
to 30. Raco Is unimportant, but
prefer a black malo.. . BOX
36669 •

NO CASUAL ENCOUNTERS
47 yoar old, slnglo^BI whlto malo.
I'm trim, attractivo and healthy. If
you aro a Bl whlto malo ago 35
to 55, who har. similar qualities,
and looking lor a discroot, sln-
coro friendship; loading to n pos-
sible relationship...call. BOX
36676

ON THE LOOKOUT
30 year old Italian male, looking
for a guy age 18 to 28. Prefer
someone mediterranean, europe-
an, or puerto rican, BOX 16373

I KNOW
WHAT I WANT..

47 year old, single white Gay male.
I consider myself attractive, mas-
culine, trim and healthy. Don't
smoke, use drugs, or drink heavily.
Looking for a Gay white profes-
sional male, age 35 to 55. Want
someone for discreet, sincere, car-
Ing friendship...leading to a possi-
ble monogomous relationship.
BOX 36545

THE BOY NEXT DOOR...
27 yoar old guy, with an adventur-
ous spirit. Have light brown hair
and bluo eye's. Looking for another
guy age 21 to 35, who Is mascu-
line, witty, intelligent, and honest.
Want someone who has a passion
for life. BOX 36487

BROWN-EYED GUY...
Gay black male, age 28. Seeking
the same. Want someone age 18
to 32, to get together with and par-
ty. BOX 11147

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Single black malo, age 28. Seek-
ing a single male, age 25 to 45.
Want someone for a friendship first
and perhaps a long torm relatlon-
shlp. BOX 11148

PARTNER WANTED
Attractive, Gay white male. Have
light brown hair and green eyes.
Looking for a partner to en|oy the'
same Interests I have, Enjoy
sports, dancing and dining. BOX
10937

QUITE TALL ft THIN
Gay whlto professional male,
ago 30. Have brown hair and
eyes. Looking for a masculine
malo age 30 or older. Want
somoone who Is hopefully tall.
BOX 16353

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45, year old whl|e male. Look
lr\g Ib / someone preferably!,,
youngBr'tO1 g"<it todethor wlth>-
Age ^pdxrace doesn't matter.'
BOX 10938

WHITE
MALE WANTED

Overweight whlto male under 57"
tall, 200 plus, ago 39 to. 49.
Sought by a black malo for fun
times. Must bo straight acting and
oaring, for a long term relation-
ship. BOX 16341

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

WANT A FRIENDLV GAL
Singlo female, ago 23. Looking for
a fomalo, age 19 to 30. Maybo wo
can start out as frldnds, and from
thoro work something out... BOX
36824 '

CALL ANYTIME...
Lonely Bl whlto femalo. Seek-
ing anothor Bl whlto fomolo,
ago 20 to 30. Want to moot oth-
ers who aro lortoly like mo.:
BOX 36777

SENSITIVE
PERSON...

23 yoar old, singlo white Bl fomale.
I woigh 122 pounds, havo long,
dark brown hair and groon eyes.
Looking for tho samo, ago 21 to
35, lor friendship and possibly
moro... BOX 36730

SEEKING
A BLONDE GAL

Looking for an 18 year old blondo,
for a long torm relationship. Want
somoono who likes to party and
havolun. BOX 11258

P.RSRORTS!PAI)TNERS/(;RIENDS'S1

(Not for couples Booking...)
your od will not bo accoplod.

WHATAGALII
31 yoar old, singlo whito fomolo.
Looking for a single whlto malo
ago 27 to 40, (or friendship. If you
liko tho Yankees, Devils,
Giants...I'm your gal. I havo a very
lunny sonsp of humor, so It I'm tho
ono you're looking for...calll BOX
36765 >

NEW TO THE AREA... .
Collogo studont, ago 23. Looking
for somo now frlonds, mate or fo-
malo. Hopo to hoar Irom you soon.
BOX 36704
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Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 8 2 - 1 7 4 6 <o place VOIII ad 24 his. a day
(PICHM1 Imvc your voii-f pv f i i i i j ' . wi' i i ion (Inwn iK'I'orc you ciill,)

Ĉ?J> lu pkkv yiuir CuniiL'ttions ;id. call I H(Xl-.tN.!-1 / Id to ieauit yt'tn l- l i l ' l ! voice ^Vcotiny. Hi- ii-mly 10 wrile ilown ynur inliillMtx
niiinlvr ami ikccs1, ftiile u lion y'(nu:ill. •

(§£> It's M aiiliuiwlcil anil simple. You don't have to -,tv;ik to anyo|u-. Oi|c plume call sets tip your voice pivelinj: and your piink-il
ad. Your ad will ap|K-ai for al IcaM 4 vvccks.i '

C^D Ri'curd your voice i;reetin(: by iiiidni(\hl on VVcdneMlay, lor ynur ail to ap|vai in next weeks edition of Connections.

C j ^ You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our spoils partiicrWiricnds category.

*&J) W i l d recoulinj'. ynur ^ieeliii|;. lemenilicr In j;ive a complete ileMription ofyouiseHand the ly|K- i>i|>cison and icliitioasliip you
, seek. A lliiiiouch, honest crecliii); will produce tlie best lesiilts. '

€ ^ 3 ^'ou can leuii've your messages liee of charge mice u week. You may retrieve messages mine Ihnn once n week by culling the
000 number. Thcie is n charge of Sl,lW'pcr minute.

Respond to a ad-by .calling:

$1.99 por mlnuto. TouchTono or rotary phonos. You must bo 18 or olclor.

Alter listening, lo ihe simple insiiuclions cnlcMhi: maillxix number nfllic ads you wan! to access or browse all greetings
randomly. » I

You'll heat a greeting willi the Conneclious ad anil the person behind lite greeting. > '

Voice greetings are lidded lo the system every M lunira. So you can Imnvse through the new.advertiser greeting* before'the
Connections nils appear in the newspaper. i

Listen In greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your lespunsc. That person will l\cnr yliur message when
they cull in.
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Glark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator .
Hillside Leader * Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

, CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words orless .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle ° East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLiASSIFIED RATES .
20 words or less...t $14.00 per insertion

Additional JO wore".?),or less $4.00 per Insertion
,'., \, display Rates.,.*...I.$27.00 per column inch
•'"'•'" ' ' •rll5'CtSftlractlRates'JAvaliable" ' " " "

Blind Box Number .....$12.00 per insertion _ ^ _
BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column Inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union., N.J.

Essex "Cotmftv
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road •
Orange, N.J.

© • '

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleld, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every, effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified adverttaement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error' occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for wlilchilt may be responsible, beyond the
coot of actual space occupied by item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc..reserves the
right to reject, revise or rcclasslfy nny advertisement at any time.

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clork, Part timo.
Compulor billing, tiling, pleasant tolophono
mannor. Small oliloe. Immedlato opening. Call
tor Interview. 009-964-66B2.

ACTRESSES, DANCERS, ahowglrlj. M/F
(olght noeded). Start at $1,000/ week. Experi-
ence not necessary. We train. High energy,
non-alcoholic night club. 609-031-B040,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Soil otarter for fast paced looming center In
Springfield. Monday and Thursday AM end
PM, flex hours. 20-30 hours a weefc. Manage
olfico- Includes light bookkeeping, appoint-
ments, correspondence, purchasing. Must
hove good offico oxporlonco, bo computer
litoroio and get along well with people. Call
201-504-9552, '

AQOM All Aroas

AVON, $ SALES
Call 24 hours for Information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, cralto, toya, |owolry, wood
llerpa, typing, sewing, compulor work from
homo In your sparo time. Groat p&y. Froo
dotnlls call 1-800-632-7007, 24 hours (Foe).

. ASSOCIATE TRAINESS
Local office of national organization two full
timo caroor mindod persons willing to work
hard. Wo olfor training, cam whllo you loom,
choice of locations, polontlal first yoar eamingo
In OXCOBS of $30,000:

Call Mr. Emma at 201-762-6600

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any aroa. Call Toll Freo 1-800-862-2292,

STAND OUT
DOOB your ad nood a litllo moro attontion? You
can croat,Ad-lmpnct by using largqr typo,
Thlo Typo BIZO IS..,

12 Point

14 Point

DRIVER(s)
With van, (or overnight newspaper
deliveries once a week to local post
offices and stores. NO COLLEC-
TIONS, NO SUNDAY PAPERS.

Call Mark Corm/ell
908-686-7700, exl 305.

18 Point

COMf OSITION DEPT.

."FULLTIME
Wo1 oro a wookly group ol

nowspupors with an offico In
Mnplowood looking for a porson with
typing skills to work In our production
dopartmont.
' \ Composition oxporlonco holplul,

but' not roqulrod. Full boheflt
packago.

Call for an appointment. .
(908) 606-7TOO

or sond your ro3umo to
P o r g o n n o l M a n a g e r
Worrall Community

Nousapapara
P . O . B o x 3 1 O O

Union, Now Joreny 07083 '

DRIVER WAITED: For p.m. small package
dotlvory with our company vehicle, standard
ohlftonr/. S days por wook. Call Q00-241-GQQQ.

DRIVER WANTED lor pizzeria. Port timo. Must
have roliablo car. Days or nights. Call Poto at
201-763-8777.

EARLY DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED
(In-CoSumn)
January 6th Isnue

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 3PM
EARN $1,000'« WEEKLY. Simple work you can
do at homo. Sond self addressed stampod
onvolopo to: Carmicho LTD, 2000 Rachol
iTermco. B5, Plnebrook, NJ 07050.

EARN MONEY roadlng booksl $30,000/ yoar
incomo polontial Dotalls. 1-005-962-6000 Ext.
Y-2301. ;

EARN THOUSANDS procooolnrj mall at homo.
Sond solf addressed sinmpod envolope: Post .
Otfloe Box 0206, Pnrolppany, NJ 07054.

EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporlonco. O*n
noun. Part lime or lull limn. Procons mortgage
ralundB. 1-000-933-9730.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at homo. Call toll Iroo 1-000-407-6GGG
EM. 6506.

FACTORY HELP. Light Bheet metal work.
Bending, punching,, opotweldlng, mechanical
and electrical assombly of email Industrial
appliances. Send rosumo/ salary roquiromonts

' to: WEI. P.O. Box 337. Kenilworth, Now Jorsoy
07033.

FULL TIME/ PART TIME
SALES ASSOCIATE

Pooplo noodod for o ladles retail clothing storo
In our Edloon, Springfiold and Wost Orange
locations. Experience In ladloo.Qppnrol pro-
forred.

Call 201-564-6066
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 5500 por weok
assembling products at homo. No experience.
Information 1-504-840-1700 Department

J foffi^

Add Impact by using largor typo • ask our
Clnsoltlod Roprosanratlvo for Iho typo you
would liko for your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo adverllalna o°t
Into tho Clagslfiod Porjoa. Call t-GOO-564-0911.

BABYSITTER/ HOUSEKEEPER. Llvo-ln. Mum
have excellent roforencoa. Driving rocord. Caro
for 1 and 3 yoar olds and housokooplng. South
Oranno. Call ovonlnga botwoon 7-OPM
S01-761-0327.

' BABYSfTTEFV HOUSECLEANINQ. Llvo In.
Monday- Friday, Rollablo, Qood with chlldron.
Roforoncoa and drivoro liconBe. Pldoso call

' 908-273-2670 aftor 7prn.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addroQD onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for small manufac-
turing company. Dutlos Includo anaworlng
phono, cortipuiorizod salos orders, accounts
payable, accounts rocolvablo. Roaumo and
aolary roqulromonts to: WEI, P.O. Box 337,
Konllworth, Now Joraay 07033.

BOOKKEEPER
Full or part limo dally. Full chargo through
Qonorol Lodger, Fully oxporloncod. Opportun-
ity. Sond resuma toi P.O. Box 140, Spring-
field, NJ O7OB1.

BUSY OFFICE noods onorflotlc porson wilh
knowlodgo of bookkoaplna,, typing and ploas-
• nl totophono volco In vauxhall aroa.
000-064-7101.

CAMP COUNSELORS- Summer day camp,
coll GOO otudonis, toachora lor boyo and girls
groups, W.S.I., acout crafts, muolc, canooinfl,
A&C, woodworking. Wolchung area. Call lor
Intorvlow. 008-647-0664,

DRIVERS. ACCELERATE your pay. Dirvo (or
Qurllnglonl OTfV shorthaul. Homo wookly
(shorthQUl), Dinning pay up to $.33/ mllo plus
bonusos. as3lgnod truck3, groat benefits. Bur-
llngton Motor Carnora 1-000-JOIN-DMC. EOE.

DRIVERS: IF you'ro looking to chartgo Jobs...
wo'ro looking (or1 you. J.D, Hunt, ono ol
lAmorlcp's largoat and moat successful trucking
companies, la looking (or pooplo intoroatod In

. lonrnlnn to drivo a truck or for pooplo who havo
vodliablo over tho road oxporionco. After
comploting Iho roqulrod training, you can oarn
on avofago of ovor $2,000 par month your lirai
yoar, plus comprohonslvo bonoflu.
1-000-2JB—HUNT EOE. Subjoct to drug
scroon. <

• VQUR AD"dould oppoar f ^ ^
$14.00 por'weok. Call for moro details. Our

. friendly classified department would bo happy
. to hole vou. Call 1-800-564-0911,

LEGAL SECRETARY
Noodod for small frlondly Wost Orango gonoral
pracllco firm.'Good socrotnrlal Gkillo roqulrod,

Fnx rosumo to 201-325-8131 or phono Mr,
Schochnor at 201-325-2411.

Berkeley Heights

Opening Soon
Wo'ro hiring all positions!

406 Springfield Avenue
(Drug Fair'Plaza)
Apply In person

, Qr Gall
908^65-6834

LOSERS NEEDED
IVo lost 25 pounds iri 30 days. 100% naturall
100* guaranteodl Also Thigh Croam, original
formula. Wo hnva Itl Distributor!! Wontodl

1-800-253-DIET(3438)

MASTER CONTROL OPERATOR
PART TIME

Master Control operator noodod to work nlphts,
wookonds and halldayo to air programs (or TV3
and TV32, Insort commercial breaks using
VCR's! Program character gonorotor, dubbing
tnpos. Dollvor tapos weighing 5-35 lbs., Iram
ono facility to anothor. Must Bo ablo to uso a
computor kavboard, A valid NJ drivers license
la roqulrod. Sond rosumo to: Suburban Cable-
vision, 800 Rahway Avonuo, Union, NJ 07083.
Attontion: Human Rosources Dopartmont.
EOE M/F, • ••

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Sprlngllold computor
solrwaro company. Sooks full timo Ollico Assis-
tant with TolomarKotlng skills. Starting, $8.00/
hour.,Immodiato availability. 201-467-1024.

PART TIME Rocoptlonlst/ Typist noodod lor
busy community nowspapor olfico In Orango.
Monday and Tuosday 10am-3pm. plus possl-
bloovonlng and wookond hours. Good typing,
hoovy phonos, customer sorvlco. Ploaso call
Jim Sholl at 201-074-8000:

PART-TIME
DELIVERY HOUTE

EARLY MORNINQ WORK
Tho Star-Lodgor has dojivory positions avall-
ablo In your aroa. Earn S400 to $500, a month,
plus cash incontivos. A roliablo car Is a must.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME '
CIRCULATION •
SERVICE REP

Tho Star-Lodgor has Immodiato oponlnas lor
oarly risorsl $115,00 starting salary plus car
oxponsos, dontal and vision bonollts, vaca-
tions, commissions, rapid salary Incroasos.
CALL NOWI

1-800-274-6629.

PART-TIME SECRETARY. Good typing ond
ahort hand roqulrod. Knowlodgo of computor a '
plus. Konllworlh aroa. Coll 900-270-0363..

POSTAL.JOBS. Start $11.41/hour. For oxam
and application Information call 21Q-7G9-0301
oxt. NJ517. 0AM0PM. Sunday- Friday.

RETAIL SALES
CHARISMA, leading retailer of ladios larao size
apparel, has oponing (or experienced oales
person, par! time/ full limo In Its Union location.
Call Audrey:

908-851-2900

RN/ LPN, part timo modlcal olfico, Summit.
Rosume to: AOQ, 33 Ovo'rlDok Road, Sullo
401, Summit, NJ 07901.

SECRETARY
PART TIME

MH LlQhtnel ooeko an Individual with excellent
Secretarial BWIIB and an oyo for dotall, pood
intorperBonal, written, vorbal and organizational
skills. Format and typo lettera, momos and
othor documents originated within Iho dopan-
mont. Must be able to work undor minimum
suporvlalon In a very busy environment. Work-
ing knowledge of PC, word processing, Word
and Windows. ExcollonI spelling and punclua-

' tion, a minimum of 60 words per mlnuto. 18-25 •
hours per week. Sond rocumo to: MH Llghtnot,
600 Rahway Avenue, Union, NJ 07083, Atten-
tion: Human Rosources Department. EOE M/F.

SECRETARIAL
CLERICAL

Lincoln Tochnlcal Inntltuto has an immodiato
lull timo position available In our Union School.
Good organizational and typing DKIIID roqulrod.
Salary $0.00/ hour. For Immodiato consldora-
tlon contact: Mrs. Mmdlin af S08-9O4-7B00 or
lax rooumo lo: OOB-9B4-3035. EOE M/f.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

Expandlno SprinQflold company oooklna on
oxporloncod Individual with strong Wlndowo,
light bookkooplnrj and oxcollont telophono
oRlllp. Call 201-376-1010 to arrango lor
Inlorvlow.

SECURITY GUARD. Part timo. Weekends.
Apply In poroon: Gordon Stalo Motor Lodge,
Routo 22 East, Union.

' START AT 25 conto. Earn up to 20 with wookly
bonus from day 1. Be horpo ovory 10-14 days.
Modlcal, dental, proscription and morol Must bo
23* with 2 yoars OTR, oxperlonoo. HazMat
ondoroomont.1 DocKor T r a n s p o r t
000-G34-S1BO, oak for Dept. 510, ' ' '

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

EARN EXTRA CASH
New Union offices are hiring tolo-
phone Sales Reps on all 3 conve-
nient shifts: AM, 9:30-1:30, After-

# •6 . Evening, ti-9 and
ds. NQ okporlence nocosspry,

Wii will train. Choose your own
hours.
Guaranteed hourly wago plus commission and
bonusos. .

Mr. Richards
908-687-2180

MNOUNCEMBNTS

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER, That's Mo....Sandra. Co/y
Dlnnor Panlosl Oulfotsl All occasions. Spodn.
llzlnfj In Holiday Partlos. "Wo can work logothor
or I can do It lor vou." 00B0B4-<M30.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: A bright happy luturo In our
socuro, loving homo awaits a nowborn. Holp us
fullill our droams. Ploaso call Carol and Stovo
VBOO-004-3094.

~DIAL-A-BIBLE
<JBf MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo aro ollerlng a Iroo Five Lesson Vidoo Sorios
on How To Understand Tho.Blblo. Also a Iroo
Bible Correspondence Courso w'th no obliga-
tions, or Prlvato Dlblo Study at your obnvonl-
onco, Iree (or tho asking.

NEW JERSEY Slnglos Datollno. Tired ol tho
bar scono? Moot mon/ womon of all llfostylos.
1-0000O8-5O33, oxtonslon 12. $2.49/ mlnuto.
10*. Duronu Ono,16255 Sunsot Doulovord.
U1fl?n. I A. CA 00020.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND DOG. Calm Torrior (Toto typo), black
and nroy, In Oranpo, Coll 000-571-0349.

TELEMARKETING
Control your own dog liny

$J$
No limit to oornlnQ3. You conlrol your hourly
wago. Growing company looking for ao/OBoivo,
aolT-molivQtod por&onnol. Roqulromonts:
Slrong and clear spooking volco. Wo iroin.

908-289-2225
Ask lor Joo or Ed Monday-Friday..10am-6pm

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor.as Illtlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotalls. Our
friondly Classifiod Dopanmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-5O4-8911.

WORK AT HOME sourcobook. Ovor 1,000
homo job opportunities. For dotalls, sond
soll-oddrossod, stampod onvolopo to: 135
North 20lh Stroot. Konllworlh. NJ 07033,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EXPERIENCED. RESPONSIBLE lady will
baby sit. cloan homo or olfico, or bo companion
to oldorly. Vory roasonablo, roforoncos avail-
ablo, call 201-674-4926.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG lady sooks oldorly
care, babysitting, or sloop-in companion. Avail-
ablo Friday thru Sunday. Roforoncos available.
Call 201-399-2191, loavo message.

POLISH LADY sooking housocloanlng or
apartmont cloanlng. Livo-TnorlK/o-out, Also will
caro lor sick or elderly. Exporioncod. Rofor-
oncos. 008-069-2530.

POLISH WOMEN with fjood roforoncos, long
oxporlonco, own transportation, looking to
clean housos part timo, 3P.M.-7P.M. Call
201-373-0604, loavo mossago.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for ofllcoo
and housos to clean. Roloroncos. Own trnns-
portatlon. Call 201-374-2305.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON will cloan for your
homo or ollico at allordabto prlcos. Call
00B-031-0217, '__

YOUR AD could Qpponr horo for as llttlo as'
$14.00 por wook. Coll for moro dotails. Our
frlondly classified dopanmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Cnll MJOO-584-0911.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE ,
BUCK LEATHER sloopor Bofa, oriongth, 29"
hlrjh, 32" doap with 4 cushions. Excollont

• condition. $275 or best oiler.-90MB7-B121.

BRASS BED, quoon. Comploto with orthopodlc
mattross set. Unused In box. Cost $1000, soil
$325 cash. 201-779-8795.

DAYBED. WHITE Iron braso. Complolo with
two ortho mattrosgos arid pop-up trundlo.
Unused In box. Cost $8001 Soil $325.
201-779-8795. \_ .

FIREWOOD. SEASONED Oak. Call
201-379:6041, altor 5pm wookdays ond all day
wookonds: '

' ,'RQR ALJL.Y.ourF.urnlturo ripods:.Savo 30-75%
oil Manufacturers Sugrjostod Rotnll Prlco; Buy
factory direct from North Carolina. Call
908.245-7015. k

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
used, still In box. Can dollvor. $85.00.
201-812-8349. •

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.0 mil-
lion roadorsl Your classifiod ad can bo includod
in SCAN - Now Jorsoy's Stalowido Classifiod
Ad Network. All It takes is $279 and ono oasy
phono call, Phono Worrall Nowopapors Classl-
liods at 201-763-9411 for all tho dotalls,

ONE SLEEPER Couch, oxcollonl condition
good prlco. 201-730-2309.

PIANO. BRAMBACH baby grand, rostorodwith
bonch. Moving, must soli, $2,000 or boat olfor.
201-762-3060, loavo moBsaoo.

SOFABED. QUEEN-SIZE. Bluo/ whito otrlpo..
Vory comfortablo, oxcollont condition, only 2
yoaro old. Call 908-687-7157. • .

SUNOUEST WOLFF tanning bods. Now,
commercial/ homo units, from $199. Lamps,
lotions, accosaorlos. Monlhly paymonls low 03 .
$18. Call today, Froo now color cntutog.
1-800-4O2-0107.

WRESTLERS/ PARENTS. Now 10/ by 10'
drilling/ oxorclao mat3. Call for details. Stovo
Strollnor, Montctalr Stalo Univorslty Wrestling
Coach. Homo 201-703-7753, Pngor
201-600-7237. ,

WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE Buying Sorvico has cash lor
your antiquos. Furnlturo, toys, tralnsi dolls,
jowolry, paintings, rugs, trunks, glasnwnro,
soda machines. Almost anything old,
763-6408, ,

AABACUS ANTIQUES. Will buy; Furnitilro,
Orionlal Rugs, Clocks, Palnlinrjs, Statuus, Art.
Toys, Trains, Wlckor Furnlturo. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodgoablo/ prolonnlonal sorvico. Cull nny-
limo. Opon 7 Days. 000-245-1131)3,
1-000-281-0305.

ALL ANTIQUES
' WANTED

Dining Rooms, Dodroomn, Orionlal Run.!!,
Pnlntlngs, Slorling, Porcolln Flrjuroa, Crystal,
Old nnd Inloro9tino llnma. Etc,

. 908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, Amurican Flyor, Ivon nnd nlhor
trains. Colloctor puy3 hlghonl cash prienn.'
1000 464-4071. 201-635-2050.

Assist very busy advertising department of local newspaper
group, sonic responsibilities Include typing, computer
entry, filing, answering phones, attention to detail, etc. Kull
time 5 clays per week. We will train, ('lease call to arrange
an Interview.

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advertising department Is looking for outside
sales representatives for Union and Essex "counties.
Positions Involve selling and servicing a variety of
businesses In existing territories. Advertising .experience'
helpful, but If you have the right stuff, we'll train.
Dependable transportation Is a must. We offer salary plus
commissions and full benefit package. Please call to
arrange an Interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

908-886-7700
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WANTED TO BUY CARPET CLEANING
CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays hlohobl
caoh pricos lor solocied usod cameras. Call
00B-964-7661.

CASH FOR your records, IP's or 4C'o. usod
CD'». 90B-245-M76. .

COLLECTOR BUYS vlnlarjo. Toys, Iralns.
podal cars, soda mochlnos and slfjns, juko
boxos,charactor watches, olc. 90B-996371C
woekdayo, Slevo.

RecydlnQ-tnduBtrial Accounts Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dally B-5/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slrice 1919

WANTED ANTIQUE, now, usrjd lurnlturo. bric-
a-brac, colloctlblea, housohold Itoms, complolo
or partial liquidation of o&tatos. Complolo
broom swoops dDno, Call Ian anytime 7 days a
wook. Doy9 or ovoninoa 201-992-7053.

c PETS
$100 BILL buvs any pup In konnol, Opon
Docombor 30, 31 and January 1 and 2. Hours
10-s: J.P. O'Neill Konnols, US Highway 1,
Prlncoton, NJ,'/. mile south Aloxanaor Road.

FREE KITTEN, male, bolfjd and white, 16
weeks, friondly, noeds a loving homo. Call altor
1:30p.m., 900-964-3361.

FREE PARAKEET with cogo to-rjood homo,
white and llrjht bluo, malo. Call and leavo
messaoo at 900-273-58B2,

H^ND FED Cockatlolo, dilloront mutations, six
'f.joks old, good prlco. Call Barbara,
.0 -736-2399.

TWO TIMNEHA Parrots, 5 months old, good
price. Call Barbara, 201-736-2399.

cINSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR AND Boss leseona. Dluo'o guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morrld Avenue, Union
(Across ' from AAMCO transmission) .
900-607-1325, Soo BuslnosB and Service
Dlroclory.

. PIANO, ORGAN, accordion loa&ons In your
home by Vic Zigmant, M.A. 39 yoaro oxporl-
onco. 908-862-6078,

TUTORING
All Subjects

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

Instruction
in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpotti & Floora

•Shampoo . ' •Stripped
•Cloanod • •Buf(

• •Steam • »Wax
908-688-7151

. "For that ooraonn! touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

COURTESY ~ ~
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your Ono STOP Cloanlng Company

HomoB-Apartrnonta-OTficos
. Maid Sarvlco-Wlndowii

. Cmpot Cloonlng-LandBcaplngOuiters
• OHvowoy Seollng-Snow Rsmova]

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldenllal and offlco
cloanlng; window cleaning: floor waxing. Fully
Insured. RoforoncoB provldod. Froe ostimatos.
Call 900-964-8138.,

CONSTRUCTION " ° ° °
"For the Bsjst In Home Improvement" -

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormors
•Kltchono •Bathrooms

•Siding •Docks
•Tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County Jor 20
Years"

OIL TANKS. Romovals and Installed. Roalden-
tlal, InduBlrlol, commordal, Capital Contract-
Ino. 00B-851-2323. •

CONTRACTOR " "

MELO CONTRACTORS
'The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now' Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replacomont Windows
Docks & Pavora Kllchen & Bathe

Alfordoblllty & Dapendoblllty

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any lOQitimalo compotiiora price.

Rodwood, Prosguro troatod, Basornonls.
12 Years Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS .

PATERN0 PAVING
DrlvowayD - Pacing Lota

. 'Coat Sealing , -
'Concroto Sldownlk
'All Typo Curbings "• •

'Paving Blocks
FREF. ESTIMATES FULLV INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

FLOORS MASONRY MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING

ELECTRICIANS

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Holpora Sorvico. II you cant do It, maybo

.wo can. Doctors, vote, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household choros, dolh/or packogos

. locally. Rollablo, Courtoous, 90S-3SS-3200

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's rent!

RoadyHomo Inspection & Aparlmonl Prepara-
tion Sorvico will o°t your vacant apartment
roady for noxt lonnnt FASTI Painting • Cloan
Windows - Bathrooms - Refrigerators - Ovonn -
Cnrpoling - Evon Chango Door Locks

Fully Insuroov Bondod
201-643-4336

1 CARPENTRY i

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL CONTRACTOR
'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
"SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accopl All Ma|or Crodlt Cards

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

-KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob loo nmnll or loo Inrcjo.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Drand Carpoto
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION " Havo Floor Slmo
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC.

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do ill

Now installations or ropalra
Ronsonablo prlcos >

Rocornmondations avnllublo
Llconso tf11500 Fully Inr.umd

'Call Frank at
908-276-8692

nil ELECTRIC CO. Inourod. bondod
Rosldonlial/ commoricni. Quality work dono
with pridn. 008-351-3706. Llconno 01227(1.

RICH BLINDT JR.
' Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. OOOli

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully IntiUfod

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and Alteration Work

Specializing In roc03aod lighting and sorvico
changing, smoko doloclors, yard nnd Gocuriiy
linhting, nljorntions, and now dovolopmonis.
Liconso Numbor '72i)0. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it nil • no |ob too omnlll Residential and
commorcirtl, Evoninn houro.. Froo ootimnloa.
Llconoo 07417. CnllFrank nt 900-35<M1GO.

YOUR AD could npponr hero (or us littlo as
$14,00 por wook. Call lor moro dolollrj. Our
Irlondly dnurjKiod dopartmont would bo hnppy
to holo vou. Call 1-000-584-0011.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cloanlng Floor Waxing
Blonchlng Staining
Custom Colors Poiyuroilmno

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installod, repairs ond
servlco, olactrlc operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S OVERHEAJ) DOOR.
908-241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS:

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cloanod, ftushod,

repaired, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobris bagmd from abovo.

Slain Roora Ropalrod
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Moscago - Free Eeilmatos
24 Hour S&rvico Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
. BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free.Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job specialist

Interior - Exterior - Railings
Windows • Glass Repairs - Carpontry

Fully Insurod Froo Estimntos

, 908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations and now
construction. IntoriDr/ extorior. For estimates
rail RiR Construction 201-467-4572. '

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpontry, painting, wnll-
paporing, plastoring, loaders, gultors, win-
dows, doors, roofing, All oxportly dono. No job
too small. Froo ostimalos. Fully insurod. Ploaso
call 900-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT coiponlry. colllnns. tlooro,
doorB, windows, shootrock, small docks, paint-
ing, tilo. Reasonably choap. Call John,
404-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvements at
Roasonablo Rotos. Masonry Work. Shoolrock
Repairs. Plastering. Painting. Tllo Work. Grout-
Ing ond much moro. Froo EBtimatos. CalMoo at'
000-355-1620.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo Improvements. 30
Years Exporionco. Carpontry Work, Tllo Work.
Largo or Small Jobs. Froo Estimates. All Work
Guarantood. Konllworth, S0O-241-3B13.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE. Rosidonliol. commorelol..
Fully Insurod. Concroto, asphalt, masonry,
Belgium block, payors, RR tie walls, docorativo^
dry wnlls, lot clearing. Emergency Iroo sorvico.
Froo ostimalos. 000-007-7874, 908032-2076.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo Install ceramic illos, car pot and vinyl.
Indoor and ouldoor pnintlng.
Drop ceilings, bnthroom and

bnGomont romodollng.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

Advortliarol Your 25-word clnonlliod ad ($11
por additional word) for only $279.00, ronchos
ovor a million houoohoIdD through SCAN, Iho
Now Jorooy Proon Aoooclntion'o Stotowldo
Claoslfiod Advoitlalnrj Notwoik. Cnll us. Wo'll
holp you wrlto your nd to got tho most (or yo\|r
monoy.

Call now! You won't regret it.

Tho map ui loll
shows tho county
distribution ol
dallloa and Wooklloa
In Iho NJPA
SCAN profjnmi

Thou wo sund it to 09
participating dnllloo and
wooklloo from Susooxto
Copo May nnd Snlom to
Bornon. Binf|O ! You ]ust

diacovorod Fi wholu now markut.

1-800-564-8911

C & M CONCRETE Spodallrlnfl In: patios,
drlvoways, tWonalks. Froo ostmalea. Call us
and compo/ol 20 Yoar« Exporience. John
O004B6-O0IM Or Miko O08-S74-6837,

Mlks Canrjljlonl M««on Oontnctor
Bnclwork FlmptaOBj

Slept, Pottos, SWewalki
Curbs Basomont Watorprooltns
hotnlnlno Walln Foundations

Intortocklng Pavom ' Csramlc tllo
S084SM)

Inpurod Frw Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrats Aaphnlt
Lot Clearing - Pavtra - Dacorttlvt Dry Wolla
RR Tlo Walla Balglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sldowalks • Steps - Curbs • Patios
Docks . Gutters - Ceramlo Tile

Painting - Carpentry - Ronovatlono
Cloan.Ups A Removalo - Small Domolltlon

. Basomonts - Attica - Yards

908-688-0230
Froo EstlmatoQ Insured

MASSUESBMA8SUER

MASSAGE THERAPIST

Spoclollzlng In Swedish technlquos. Pro-
losslonal and therapeullo only. Call (or
appointment:

201-372-4484

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS V A N LINES. Local/worldwide movorc.
FLORIDA apoclallsts. Anent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-278-2070. 3401A Tramloy Point
Road, .Undon. PC 0O1O2.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommonded Movor. Our 30th year.

PC OOO1B, 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 90B-638-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Woll movo Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rales and fully Insurod.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
tic. 0 P.M.00530 _;•

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Fomnorly Of Yale Avo.

HltlBldo. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BE0IN8 ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED -FREE ESTIMATES

OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00901 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING
BRADFORD PAINTING and Conlractlnfl. Intor-
lor and entorlar. Residential, commorclal, Insti-
tutional, new developments. Papering and
docoratlvo finishes. 24 hour service. Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Helpful hints and
Information. 90B-762-S442.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting, Interior, Very
neat and dean. "Ovor 20 Years Serving Union
County.* 608-904.7359. Reasonable rales,
froo estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palntor: Extorior/
Interior. Plaster and ahoetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All Jobs guaranteed. Froo
estlmato. 201-373-O438.

HOUSE [PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING ''

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURINQ

. Rofaranoaa Avallablo

908-522-1829

PHOTOGRAPHY
CREATIVE PROFESSIONAL photography;
portraits, weddings, school groups, bar/ bat
mltzvahs, commorlcal, Induatrlal. Call
600-2890082.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All typoi hoallng syvtarm, Installed and aorvlced.
•GOB hoi wator hauler
•Bmhroom A kllchon romodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bondod

Plumbing Llcanio«7076
VIotVMaetorcardB occeptod

908-686-7415

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE APREPAID

CLASSIFIEDAD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose
or money order

NAME

ADDRESS

^.TELEPHONE ' •

.: ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COlVilVaUNITY NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

1

5

9. .!

13

17. ':

^ 2 1 . . . . . . . . . .

25

29

2

6

10

14
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26

30

7.

11.

15.

19.
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31.

8.

12

16

20.

24.

28.
9

32;

PLUMBING RESUMES RUBBISH REMOVAL TYPESETTING

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
Plioaaes Open /\.t

& '.A.M.
•And on MONDAY'S stay

open

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Hoallnn. Maator Plum-
bor. Residential. Commordal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No lob too small." Plumbing, llconoo
«3867. Coll 00B-488-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcansa No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

[CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
I INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucota«5ump Pumpa
. •TallotaiWator Honloro

»Alteratlona*Gas Hoat
•Faucot Ropalra

•EloclHc Drain & SeworCleanlng
Sarvlna thD Homa Ownor

Business S Induotry

908-686-0749
<1(M Chealnut Slroot, Union, NJ

MaBtor Plumber's Lloanao »'I1S2-»9S4S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS, condlillod or romovod. Plooso call
9OB-272-0B45.

OIL TANKS Sandllllod or Romovod.
S0B-272-0IMS.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as littlo as
$14.00 por week. Call for moro dotalla, Our
friondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holD vou. CalM-800-504-B9t1. ;

, PRINTING ,

P R I N T I N G '.••
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nooda , :
Publication printing

a apoclalty v

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nowa^Rocord Bldrj.

Mon., Tuoo., Wod. & Frl, BAM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services

Interostsd In starting a nowcaraor? Want to
chang* Jobs? So* uo for typosoltlng your
rasuma.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Qldg.

Mon., Tuoo., Wod. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olhor tlmoe

by appolntmont

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In ahlnale, toar offs and 1 ply
rubber; extorior carpentry, slato ohlngle flat,
Spanlah tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed. '' '
Roforonces available..Ownor operated.

908-964-6081 -

J.D. . ,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Codified In 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing- ropoire

Shingles, ro-rooMoaroff ,
Roof inspections & malntonanco.

All work ouarantood
Fully Intmred Froo Esilmaloa

908-322-4637 V

WE STOP LEAKS!,

CURK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repalra
•Flat Roofing ft Sjnto
•Gutters & Loadora '

Sorvlng Union & Mlddloaox CountlBO
For 2S Years

Fully Insurod - Froo Eallmatoa
N.J. Lie. No, 010700

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED-

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE "

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

RogroutingvRomodoIingrCloanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

- Establlthod 1935 • ,.

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Ropalra, Goutlnn,
Tilo Floors, Tub Enclosures,'Showsratalfs
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too 9mall or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST. COAST Tllo N Bathroom Instaltallons.
Coramlc, Marblo, Slato, Granlto. Tllo Ropalra.
No ]ob loo small. Kltchono, Foyors, Jacuzzi's.
9S4T7472 . Froo Eollmnlos. Fully Inourod.

TREE EXPERTS
"BOYLE TREE SURGERY co.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

. PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS-BRANCHES

Union
000-004.0350 •_

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

• LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPE9 TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

*IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too smnll

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldn.

Mon., Tuoo., Wod. & Fri. 9AM-GPM
Thursday and other limes • ,

by appolntmont .

762-0303

Attention

You can be a part
of our new and

improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in '
Union 6onflty!

Broker and agent — the difference

Paragano Associates has leased 8,000 square feet to the accounting firm of Gralnick,
Strauss, D'Angerio, at its Echo Executive Plaza building in Springfield. Signing are Joe
D'Angerio, Marc Tankel and Joe Fazio, partners in Gralnick, Strauss, D Angerio, and
Larry Paragano Jr., managing partner of Paragano Associates.

Pnrngnnb Associates has lonscd 8,(MX) squuro feet to iho
uccounting firm of Gralnick, Strrtuss, l3'Angcrio, at it.i
Echo Exccutlvo Plnza building in Springfield, according
to Larry Paragano Si., managing partner.

Miko Hcnscn and Bradford Fenlon of Cushmun &
Wakcficld scrvc<l as lonnhl brokers, while Jeff Fiuhikiaiv
of (lio Edward S. Gordon Company of New Jersey Inc.,
represented Paragano Associates in.ncgolinting the multi-
year conlruci.

Established in 1972, Gralnick, Strauss, D'AnRerio sjw-
cinlizea in corporate and personal accounting services.
Tho 30-porson finn relocated to Echo Executive Plaza in
late fall from Union. Puragano Associates' iti-lioiixe con-
stnictl>n team handled the tenant retrofit which included
design of spacious executive offices and a staff room.

"Wo moved to Echo Executive. Plaza for its location
and quality," said Joe Fazio, a partner with Gralnick,
Strauss, D!Angerio. "Our business has grown significant-
ly during tho past year, and our new, larger offices Will
help 0.4 t(V bolter serve our clients while projecting a first-
class image." a

Situated on Mountain Avenue, licho. Executive Plnza
features a prime accessible and visible.location along iho
Roiilo 22 corridor. The three-story building offers 41,0(K)

square feet of Clnss-A quality office) space; it has approxi-
mately 20,000 squire feel available including 16,000
square- feet of contiguous open space.

Tho exterior features continuous perimeter windows
and a prc-cast concroto facade, surrounded by abundant
on-silo parking. Inside, tenant operations are supported by
state-of-the-art HVAC nnd energy management systems.
The imago of Iho building is enhanced with an attractive
granite entry lobby.

Paragano Associates recently introduced an expanded
program of services to provide turji-key relocation.1; liud
ongoing operations for now and existing tenants. The
building also offers sheltered and reserved executive
parking, an on-site hank, tenant storage areas and a tele-J
phone secnriiy/ontry system for after hours. Tcinuils bene-
fit as. Well from two adjacent restaurants located in tho
shopping plaza.

Paragano Associates is based at Echo Executive Plaza.
Tho full-service real estate organization has developed

'and currently owns and manages moro than 1.5 juillion
square feel of retail, industrial and office complexes.
Other hallmark office properties overseen by Paragano
Associates include the Ideal Professional Park in Union,
Short Hills Plaza in Short Hills and Bernard's Square, in
Hci'unrdsvillo.

Question: Whut Is the difference
between » Kcnl Estnte Agent, und n
lU'iil ICstiito Itrokcr? What Is the
difference between n Realtor nnd a
Renl Estate Urokcr?

Sabrina: Real estate professionals
go by a few different names, although
the distinction shouldn't matter much
to you, the first-time buyer. The only
caveat here is to make certain the
broker or agent you choose to work
with is a licensed real estate profes-
sional. All real estate brokers nnd
sales agents are licensed and regu-
lated by each state. Most slates have
laws that require brokers and agents to
post their licenses in a visiblo place.

To the average homo buyer or sell-
er, there isn't too much. Before a
broker can take tho state brokerage
examination, he or she must have
started examination, he or she must
have started out as a sales agent, com-
pleting the required number of hours
of classes and passing an examina-
tion. To become a broker, an agent
must fake additional classes, have a
specified amount of experience in tho
field, and pass another exam. Both
agents and brokers can assist you
equally well in the purchase of
property.

Having a real estate broker's
license confers certain privileges,
including the right to open, run, and
own a real estate office, and to work
independently of an' office. A real
estate agent must work" for a broker,
who is responsible for that agent's
actions. »

It is not necessarily holler to work
with a broker than to work with a sales
agent? Although it seems thnt a broker
may have more expericnco"or bo moro
knowledgeable than an agent, that is
not always the case. Plenty of sales
agents have chosen not to become
brokers because they have no inten-
tion of over running their own office.
Tho experience and knowledge of nu
agent who has been working in area
for fifteen years will far surpass that
of a brand new broker. You should
find the most experienced profession-
al to work with yon, regardless of
whether be or she is an agent or a
broker.

Sobrino
Speaks
By Sabrina Corum

A Realtor is.n broker or agent who
. belongs to the National Association of

Realtors, NAR, and subscribes to that
organization's code of ethics and con-
duct. There are around 2 million real
estate ngents and brokers in the
United States, of which 750,000
belong to NAR.

Don't worry about titles, designa-
tions, and how many letters follow his
or her name. You should always work
with the best, most knowledgeable,
and most reliable broker or agent.

000
Question: How do I choose the

rlulit b roker? .
Sabrina speaks: Finding a broker or

an agent who meets your needs und
personality can be tougher than it
sounds. Those buyers arid sellers who
have tho worst experience arc often

those who just walk into or call their
neighborhood shop nnd ask for any-
one nt random. That is not how you
find a good agent or broker. That is
how you find a big hendncho. •

Helpful hints: Interview several
agents und brokers. Have them
describe to you how they go about
assisting n buyer. Try to get n feel for
the agents' philosophy on working
with buyers and sellers. Try to gel a
feel for their background nnd experi-
ence level. And be sure to ask Ihcm
for a resume. If you're thinking about
letting someone represent yon in the
transaction, I Ihink it 's reasonable to
expect to see a copy of their resume.

You should bo leery of any agent
who lets you walk into his or her
office and then immediately bundles
you into his or her car and shows you
homes. They need to interview you
and give you a small education on tho
purchase process und understanding
what your options are in transactions.
Even though I recommend working
with a heavily experienced agent,
sometimes new agents offer excellent
service.

Get a Mead Start <a>n your
'. with out prmxsri. sy&tem

Dcrtralop greater
ogomtry recognition
Moro prospects

• D« innovative

LEAi
Kft MV?II i>8 i*>i?u M m i m a

MSfctfAfl

SSi

The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry-

CALL LEA GRAY ot 1-800-645-6376

. . - : , / • • - •
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offers health
for sales associates

Pcicr Burgdorff, President of Burg-
dorff Realtors, nnnounccd that Ihc
(inn will now offer a new Health
Insurance Plan for its Sales
Associates.

Burgdorff sci a standard earlier this
year when they initiated a Self-
Directed Retirement Plan for Sales
Associates, which allows associates
to contribute up to 25 percent of their
net income, or $30,000 annually, with
no wailing time for eligibility. Now,
with the new Health Plan, Burgdorff
offers one of the most attractive bene-
fit packages for real estate sales
associates.

Like ihc Burgclorff Retirement Plan
I'.M Sales Associates, the Health Plan
is Burgdorff-sponsorcd, which allows
associates to choose between a tradi-
tional medical plan, or an HMO plan.
There are several options within the
plan wich Ihc associate may choose lo
suit his or her needs, including var-
ying deductible*. The premium.rates

are comparable to group insurance
rates, and consultation with on insur-
ance professional is free of cHargc.

Pelcr Burgdorff said, "We're n
family company, with family values.
Our 525-plus associates arc part of
this extended family, and throughout
our 37-year history, we have always
sought ways lo provide for their
increased well-being. Now, with a
comprcheasivc health plan, as well as
a retirement plan second lo none, I am
very gratified at the high level of ser-
vice and security we offer to our
salespeople. This is one reason why
so many real estate professionals arc
drawn to our company, and slay."

Burgdorff, Realtors has 36 offices
across New Jersey and eastern Pen-
nsylvania. Burgdorff also offers an
acclaimed training program, a full
spectrum of residential services, and
national and.international lies through
PH1I Homcquity, the world's largest
referral organization.

( BUSINESS A
VPPPORTUNITIE^
BUSINESSMAN OH Bulldor, bocomo stool
building dealer. Potential profits from salon:
options; construction. Boat high lumber costf),
factory dlroct from national manufacturer.
Some areas taken. 303.759-3200, oxt. 2100.

IF YOU can spare us thirty mlnulos, I can ahow
you how you can earn a sorlous socond
Incomo. No Investment, No sailing. No Invon-
lory, No risk. For Information, 908G87-S651.

APARTMENT TO RENT
RQSELLE. 3Vi ROOMS. 2nd floor. $700 por
month, 1 month security, supply own eloctrlc.
Cnll 0O8245-1B36. ,

ROSELLE. A' ROOMS. 1st floor, no pots,
parklnfj, hoat, hoi water, laundry room, 11 unit
modorn bulldlnfl, t i t months security, $605.
201-730-0000 or 201-245-1385 ovonlnrja.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment. Hoal In-
dudod, $700 per month. Call 908-867-6992.

c RENTAL

Four Prudential Dcgnan Boyle
Realtors sales associates — Phyllis
Brightman and Sally Rowc from the
Millbum/Short Hills office, Gloria
Friedman of the Livingston office,
ahdElainc Rogers of the Upper Mont-
clnir office — have just been named
lo the newly crealcd NJAR Distin-
guished Sales Club, according loan
announcement by.the Board of Real-
tors of tho Oranges and Maplcwood.

The Distinguished Sales Club was
created by NJAR — ihc New Jersey
Association of Realtors — in order to
recognize those associates who have
earned Ihe coveted NJAR Million
Dollar Sales Award for 10 years,
though ihc years need not be
consecutive.

Found'ed in 19/1, tho NJAR Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club awards those-
associates who have attained specific
high levels of produclion in a given
year. The Bronze Level' represents
sales of $2 million; the Silver Level,
sales, of $5 million, and the Gold
Level, safes of $10 million.

Brighlman has been a member of
the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club
for 16 years, having achieved the
Bronze Level 9 times, ihe Silver
Level 6 times, and Ihc Gold Level in

Rowc has been a member of the
Club for 11 years, with 5 Bronze and
6 Silver Awards lo her credit.

Friedman, who is" currently the
sales manager of the Livingston
office, has also been a NJAR Million

Dollar Sales Club member for 1.1
years, each lime al ihe Bronze Level.

Roger has received (he NJAR Mil-
lion̂  Dollar Salcs'Award 10 times, 9 at
Ihc (Bronze Level, and 1 at ihe Silver.
Level.

"AH real estate odvortlsod horoln Is
subject to tho Fedorel Fair Housing Act,
which nukas II Illegal to advertise ony
preference, limitation, or discrimination
basod on racs, color, religion, BOX, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
tlmllotlon, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlslng lor real estntowhlch. Is In violation
of tho law. All poreohs are hereby Informed
thai oil dwellings adverllsod aro nvallnblo
on an equal opportunity b/asfo."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. 1 BEDROOM apartment. Potor-
Gtown section. Avallabfj January 1st. $500
monthly Includes all utilities. Call Mario,
90B-353-3346. '

MILLBURN. ONE bodroom opartmont. $775
plus security. Available Immodiatoty. Conve-
nient location. Hoat. hot water, parking In-
dudod. 900-273-2670 alter 7p.m.

ndSELLE PARK. 2 bodrooms with finlshtid
attic, oat-ln kitchen. Hoat and hot wator. $750
month', nofaroncos and socurlly. Cull
908-241-5072.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911-
10 PlftCt YOUR UASSIMO AD

Bursting the
seams of
your current
dwelling?
Check
classified's
real estate
section and
slip into
something
more
comfortable."

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION. 2-BEOROOM apartmont. nowly rono-
valod. Eat-In kltchon, living, dining room, sun
porch, 2 lull baths, much clow! space. $850
monthly, tonam supplloB oas, eloctndly. Avail-
ablo Immediately. Call 008-064-7063.

UNION. 2 bodrooms, living and dining rooms, 1
bath. Laundry facilities, quiet neighborhood.
$950 por month, ut l l l t los Tncludod.
008-687-7863,

UNION. WE olfor this lovely 5 room apartmont.
2nd (loor, January tat. Foe after rental. Call
Fountain Roally, Realtor, 008-984-3143.

VAILSBURG. 2 BEDROOMS. 4 lomlly brick,
building. Availablo Immediately. Tonant pays
all ulillilos. $700 plus 1V4 months security.
Roply to Box 301, Worrall Newspapors, P.O.
Box 158. Maptowood, NJ 07040.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as little as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro details. Our
(rlondly classified dopartmont would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-000-584-8911.

CONDOS TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK. 2-bodroomB, 2nd floor end
unit. Hoot/ hot water Included. Noar NVC
transportation. Availablo February '95 Call
908-298-8425.

ROOM TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Bedroom availablo In 1
family house. Share largo kitchen,,2 baths,
dishwasher, washer and dryer. $375.
201-762-6584. 201-902-8980.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. Throo bedrooms, living room, dining
room, two bnths, kltchon. Qulot neighborhood^
$975 Dor month plus utlllllos. 900-687-7863.

SPACE TOR RENT
IRVINGTON, CHANCELLOR Avenuo, (noar
Union Avonuo). Strong commercial aroa, ap-
proximately 700 squaro foot. Display window,
drop colling, roll-down security door, hall bath.
$600. For Information* appolntmont
201-266-1300. 1-000-622-2550. aftor 5:00Dm.

f REAL >v
I ESTATE' J

"All real ntats odvortlssd haraln \%
subject to tho Fodcral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal lo advortlu any
preforonooi limitation, or discrimination
baud on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial ototos, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlalng for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons aro hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethosmane Gordons, Mausotoums. Office:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

908-688-4300

LAND FOR SALE ~"
COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Lh/o noar the
boach. $19,000. Bonullful quaint Swansboro.
High, wooded lot with access to tho Atlantic.
Noar town and Hammocks Beach State Park.
Groat f i n a n c i n g . Hurry , ca l l now
1 -800-448-LAND, oxtonslon 2341. Patton Car-
olina Land.

TOWNHOUSE
ORANGE. LUXURY townhouso. 2 bodrooms,
2% baths, contral air, moQtor bodroom with
whirlpool. $99,900. Roducod. Co'ntury 21 '
Emma Roalry, 201-762-7900.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HILLSIDE. EXCELLENT starter homo. 3 bed-
rooms, 1H baths, finished attic enn bo 4th
bodroom or study. Asking $139,000. Cwnor
anxious. Call Stophanlo, Coldw'oll Bankor,
900-064-7063.

Fr6e Report-fteveals Little Known
Secret To Getting Highest Price

When You Sell Your Home

Clark, NJ - A Free Report Has Just .Been

Released That Shares How To Get The

Highest Price For Your Home When You Sell

it Call!-800-659-6298. 24 hrs. For a Free
Recorded Message Hnd Copy Of This Report.
Find out What Buyers Are Hoping You Never

Read About! Compliments of Lana Shapiro at

Century 21 JRS Realty.

UNION
MUST SEE

Ikiiuliful Colonial, all large rooms, 3 BR's, I I/2 baths, Huge Family Room,

Dock, professionally landscaped, beautiful area. Asking $229,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Just moved
• in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wondor about
loarnlrifj your tyay around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoatosa, I oon simplify tho business

•ol| getting Mlilecl, Help you boglri to
en|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to ploaso your family!

Take a broak Irom unpacking
and call me.

Resident* of Union fi SprlngSeld
only

UNION 964-3691
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

realty associates
1C80 Springfiold Avonuo

Maplewood, Now Jersey 07040

201-378-3434

"Servicing Essex and Union Counties" ••

An Independent Member Broker

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

SABRINA WILL PULL HER HAIR OUT...
TO INSURE HER BUYERS AND SELLERS

DON'T POUT!!!
Sabrina LISTS and SELLS
millions of dollars "worth
of Heal Estate each year

o Sabrina LISTS and SELLS millions of dollars worth of Real Instate each year,
o Sabrina as your agent means that the Buyer/Seller will have a highly

trained and motivated agents vyorking on her behalf all for the price, of one.
The SELLERS satisfaction is guaranteed. An unlimited and unequivocal
guarantee is given at the time of LISTING.
The SELLER is finished a first class Professional MarketAnrtlysis second to
none:

o The SELLER/BUYER will do business directly with SABRINA not a
secretary, assistant, or new agent.

° SABRINA maintains high professional standards by frequently attending
legal, financing, and marketing seminars.
With Sabrina's strong credentials, why take a chance SELLING/BUYING

. your largest investment with a less qualified agent who just may be passing
through?

SABRINA IS PRESENTLY. ACCEFl'ING NEW BUYERS •
AND SELLERS FOR THE NEW YEAR!!!

SABRINA

DON'T DELAY-
ACT NOW!

CALL SABRINA
'201-378-3434
OR, 906-964-0339

ALWAYS
BRINGS
RESULTS'.

NEGOTIATING
A SALE

Lender, City, Phone
APP
FEE

000 400-5303 300

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 800-303-2307 o 8.63 3.00 8.88
American Federal Mtge, Union oos-eos-esoo too 7.7s 3.00 8.09
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3600 0 9.13 2.BO 9.41
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000-442-4100 sso 9.13 2.75 9.44
Capital Funding, Parsippany 000-502-0700 p e.38 0.00 o.as
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackonsack 201-342-0504 255 8.75 2.50 aos
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 000-002-4000 300 9.00 2.50 0.32
Corestates Mortgage Services 000-000-3005 250 8.99 3.00 9.41
First DeWitt Savlngs.W Caldwoll 201-575-5000 <JOO
First Fidelity Bank 000-435-7332 375
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-225-4450 325
Invostors Savings Bank.Millbum 201-370-5100 300
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead

Key Corp Mtge, Laurence Harb. 000-530-0070 260

Lohigh Savings Bank SLA,Union000-000-0003 350

Midlantlc Bank, N.A. 000-302-3003 seo

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood 000-602-ono o

Natwost Home Mortgage 000-ooo 0701 350

Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000 3*75

Promior Mortgago, Union 000-007-2000 375

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfiold 201-504-0000 sso

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury qoo-305-0000 350

United Jersey Bk.Ridgofiold Pk BOO-032-uo 11 325

Valley National Bank, Wayne 000-522-4100 450

Vision Mortgago, Codar Knolls 201-530-2730 205

Wost.Essox Savings Bank, SLA 201-575-7000 370

W.F.S Mortgago, Watchung 000-500-07(0 0

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS API

B.13 3.00 8.66

8.13 3.00 8.63

8.75 2.60 9.18

8.75 2.75 9.22

9.13 0.00 0.13

8.13 2.50 8.55

S.63 2.50 9.11

8.50 3.00 9.12

9.13 3.00 9.48 8.75 2.50 9.31
8.88 3.00 9.23

9.00 3.00 9.34

N/P N/P N/P

9;25 0.00'9.25

8.68 3.00 0.24

9.00 3.00 9.34

9.13 3.00 9.53
1

8.26 2.75 0.47

8.63 3.00 8.96

8.75 3.00 N/P

8.88 3.00 9.22

i.OO 3.00 9.34

8.88 3.00 9.22

N/P N/P N/P

8.75 3.00 9.41

1.03 1.00 0.74

.50 0.00 9.50

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS API

8.50 3.00 9.04

8.25 3.00 8.83

9.13 0.00 9.13

8.68 0:00 8.88

0.63 3.00 9.17

8.50 3.00 9.02

8.75 3.00 9.35

7.88 2.75 0.02

8.13 3.00 0.63

9.30 0.75 9.52 9.00 0.75 9:17

8.25 3.00 N/P

8.38 3.00 0.08

8.26 2.50 8.67

B.50 3.00 9.02

9.00 0.00 9.11

1.38 3.00 0.02
5.26 2.00 0.69
.00 0.00 0.00

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

7.00 3.00 9.27. A

5.25 2.50 7.16 F

4.95 3.00 9.48 A

6.38 2.50 9.51 A

8.25 1.00 6.33 A

5.00 2.50 9.66 A

8.38 f.00 9.17 G

6.38 3.00 6.71 A

5.75 2.00 7.80 A

6.00 3.00 9.73 A

B.13 0.00 9.04 C

8.25 0.00 9.21 A

3.88 1.50 N/P F

3.25 2.25 6.63 A

B.25 3.00 8.96 E

5.88 3.00 0.72 A

3.26 2.75 4.30 A

Q.00 2.50 N/P A

3.99 3.00 6.01 A

3.25 3.00 N/p A

S.50 2.00 0.30 A

S.50 1.00 9.43 A

L25 3.00 9.63 C

'.30 0.00 9.47 N

r.50 2.00 0.14 K

i.OO.2.00 9.27 A

.00 1.60 N/P F
<A)1 Yr Arm (D)3O Yr Jumbo (C)8/1 Arm (D)I5 Yr Hl-w.okly (E)10 Yr Flx.d (F)OOFI Arm (Q)7/t Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)Ulwookly (K)5/B Arm (1)5 Yr BaUoon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Flxod (O)ni.lo. arc NJHMPA (I ' l l Mo COM Arm
(Q)1Yr Jumbo (11)7 Vr Balloon (0)3/3 Arm
n - 00 liny roto look b S300 npp too for 30 yr tiKod * -rof nt doling

MINIMUM 45-00 DAY HATE LOCKAPH I'tili -olnrjlo family h,,i,,oo
A.I'.H.-ContaclloiMl<iiiiforcnlcul«to<iAiimial ferconlaijoHates
Hates MO ouppllod by Iho lomfom ami mo presented without fjuisnntoa. ftaton and toirno c»o mjb|»cl to"chonoo. Lendero InJweotad
In dltpUylno Inlo.motion ohoold contact CrKjjioraUve Mortpaas Information @ (201) 702-0313.For moro IntojmnlWn.borrowe.a olwuld
call U M loiulo..CxJutt hi«)«<o fa. Intwrnalion on other moilsao* product and Mivlcea.Coopo.atVo Mortuano InfarmaUon aisumeii ',
no lialiUKy for typi>or«i<lilcal « « « . ur amlulom. Ralos lljtod w«.ooi,.ril»il by tho bndua on 12/21-12/Z.^. N/P—Not IVovklod
by liutthlUon. Copy.lohl.10M Coopo<pHv« Muloaao Infomutlon - AJI IHQJ.!. I IMO.V^.1.
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1995 Pontiac Grand Am offers
power, speed and even luxury

A powertrain lineup with a new standard 4-cylinder, 16-valve 2.3 liter
D0HC Quad 4 - headlines Grand Am's new offerings for 1995. Equipped with
a balance shaft system that reduces vertical engine vibrations, the ncw.2.3 liter
Quad 4 provides a smooth, quiet performance. .

Grand Am's new powertrain lineup featuring tho smooth running 2.3 liter
Quad 4 engine, combines with upbeat styling and standard safety equipment,
makes this sporty compact the smart choice for 1995. As Pontiac's best selling
carline which broke all sales records in '94, Grand Am appeals to a wide range
of drivers, including those who wish to bridge the gap between sports car appeal
and family car value. . •

When mated to any of three availablo transmissions, the new Quad 4 delivers
tho performance that Grand Am owners have come to expect in Pontiac's high
value sporty compact.

The combination of the new 2.3 liter engine and 5-speed manual transmission
scrvcs.es the standard powertrain for all four 1995 Grand Am models - SE
Coupe, SE Sedan, GT Coupe and GT Sedan. Other choices - all designed for
i'iving fun - include tho 2.3 liter Quad 4 engine with 4-spccd overdrive automa-
tic transmission available on all tnodcls, the Quad 4 engine with 3-specd auto-
matic transmission available on SE models and the 3.1 liter 3100 SFI V6 with
4-speed ovcrdrivo automatic transmission available on all models.

Sporting a compression ratio of 9.5:1, the 1995 version of tho 2.3 liter Quad 4
dclivors 150 horsepower at 6000 rpm and 145 ft. lbs. of torque at 4800 rpm. The
new Quad 4 replaces the 2.3 liter OHC engine on Grand Am SE models.

Grand Am's reputation for bold, distinctive styling is well-served with the
addtion of a now exterior color, Medium Dark Purple Metallic, plus two now
wheol covers and a new 15-inch Star design cast aluminum'whcol. Both new
14-inch and 15-inch wheel covers feature a five-blade, bolt-on design. The
14-inch Custom (PCI) is standard on Grand Am SE models while the 15-inch
cover (PG1) is available on all SE models. A 15-inch machine faced Star Cast
Aluminum Wheel (PP1) is available ort all SE models. •

Grand Am's power glass sunroof, which includes full-pcrimclcr water man-
agement, can bo fully opened with the touch of a button. Tho first touch opens
the sunroof automatically to one-half vent, a position verified by wind-tunnel
testing to provide fresh air without excessive wind noise. The second touch of
tho button automatically opens the sunroof all the way. The Grnnd Am sunroof
also includes a sunshade to reduce solar healing of the interior.

Grand Am's sporty interior includes a number of standard amcnilics includ-
ing front floor consolo with storage, coin holder and nnnrcJ';l; dual upper and.
lowr glove compartments with cup holders, power door locks with automatic
locking feature; interior lamp group including trunk lighting; carpeted luggage
compartment with valet lock-out; illuminated entry, 45/45 'reclining bucket
seals and easy-entry froflt passenger seals on coupes. \

Grand Am owners who want still more, can order the Custom Trim: Sport
Interior Group (B20) which includes leather or uplcvel Spectra clolh, leather-
wrapped steering wheel and shiftknob, passenger assist grips.reading and cour-
tesy lights, visor extensions, uplevel seat design, split-folding rear scat, 4-way
manual sent adjuster, manual driver lumbar adjustment, articulating headrest
and rear soatback pockets. Leather seating surfaces arc availablo as on option.

Illuminated entry and oiclt'wlth thtaotf dimming arc among Grand Am's per-
sonal security and convenience features. Interior Lights are activated for 15 sec-
onds when cither tho inside or outside door handle is pulled to activato illumi-
nated entry or when the key is pulled from tho ignition switch to activato illumi-
nated exit. These lighting features make it easier and more convenient to find
tho door lock at night when.entering the vehicle and for gathering up belongings
When exiting. In both entry and oxit situations, the lights dim slowly iaslcad of
shutting off abruptly.

Grand Am for 1995 includes a full range of safety and personal security fea-
tures that help keep tho driver in control while providing occupant protection.

Safety features include driver-side nirbng that provides an extra measure of
safety in severe frontal collisions when used in conjunction with lap/shoulder
safety bells, anti-locks that provide more steering control during sudden slops
and automatic brake/transmission shift interlock, which prevents tho vehicle
from being shifted from Park unless tho brake pedal is depressed.

Grand Am's newpowertrain lineup featuring the smooth
running 2.3 liter Quad 4 engine In the GT Coupe, com-
bines with upbeat styling and standard safety equipment,
makes this sporty compact the smart choice for 1995.

The combination of the new 2.3 liter engine and 5-speed,N
manual transmission serves as the standard powertrain
for all four 1995 Grand Am models - SE Coupo, SE
Sedan, GT Coupe and GT Sedan. . .

Equipped with a balance shaft system that
reduces vertical engine vibrations, the new
2.3 liter Quad 4 provides a smooth, quiet
performance.

f AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenuo Summit
(908) 273-4200

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING
•AUTO FOR SALE

1900 ACURA INTEGRA LS. 5 opood, two door
hatch, sunroof, air conditioning, crulso control,
am/fm - casBotto, good condition, $5500.
900-233-1742. .

1901 ACURA LEGEND LS. 4 door, automatic,
40,000 mlloB, whlto/ bluo loathor Interior. Excet-
lont. condition. $20,500. Cnll 201-403-0580
afl&r 6p.m.

1006 AUDI 5000 85K. Full automatic runs
great. Coll • anytlmo 908-241-2418 or
908-241-5840.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 for 10 weoks prepaid.
Call Classlfiod for dotalls. 800-564-8911.

1978 BMW733I. right hand drlvo, blue, fjood
condition, sir, automatic, alarm; car phono.
$2500. 201-673-6085. • . . '

19S8 BUCK SKYLARK. 2 door, all power,
69,500 milos. Ashing S4000 or boot offor. Coll
908-088-7784. • N

1008 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 rnllos. Asking $3500 or boot offor. Call
908-888-7784. • •

1003 BUICK REGAL, V-6, automatic, 20.000
mllos on rebuilt onnjno. $600. Call days:
201-429-9310 or 201-338-7715 oftor 6P.M.
and weflkonda. _ ^

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roodstor. Rod
leather, 368 engine, groat shapo. Asking
$2800. 908-608-7426 or 609-690-7102.

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY wnrjon. Auto-
matic, air,,now tiros, runs good. $2200. Coll Jim
or John 908-964-4601.

1080 CHRYSLER LE BARON. 2 door coupo.
olr conditioning, powor windows, oxcollont
condition. 78,000 milos, asklno $3,700. Call

1 avonlnpa, 201-751-9705.

1.985 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avonuo. 4 door, 0
cylinder, alr-condltlonor, AM/FM cassottot sto-
roo. Excollont condition, ono owner, 60,000
mllea. $3,750. 906-064-0900.

1905 DODGE CARAVAN. 5 opood. cloan In
and out. storoo cassotto. $2500 or best offor,
Call 672-0740.

1000 DODGE SHADOW, Rod, powor stoorlng,
powor brakoa, air condition, sunrool, am/fm
cassotte, new onglno. 68,000 mllos. $3,600.
201-742-7230.

1992 DODGE SHADOW convorliblo. Rod/
black top, 5-speod, power windows/ brakoa/

* stooring, olr, 40,000, runs groat, $7300/ nogotl-
ablo. Boa 900-964-1176.

1991 DODGE VAN. Whlto. olr-condlilon. auto-
matic, speed control, powor btakas/ stoorlng,.
AM/FM caosotto, TV, VCR, bod, 24K. Asking
$13,000. 201-702-0365.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our "Rosorvod
Parking" ad or cnll ClB3sillod at 000-584-6911.

1979 FORD FAIRMOUNT, 2 door, 46,700
original mllos, straight 6, alr-condllloning, ov-
orythlng powor oxcopt windows. Excollont run-
nlng condition. $1405. 201-325-6467.

1908 HONDA ACCORD LX. All powor, vory
cloan In and out. Excollont running condition.
71,700 mllos. $6,375 nogollnblo. Cull

• 201-701-5724.

1003 HONDA CIVIC. 4-door, 5-spood, DX, air,
powor locks, AM/FM cussolto, oxtras. 1 ownor.
15,000 miles. Noarly now. $9,800.
201-370-9790.

.There's a lifetime of Vnlcies
Everyday I" the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911
DO-IT-YOURSELF DEBEAS
A HEADER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSCArER

r, Mk<ttw>tliDiiMr.uoal)lai)3llDiiiiaiul.it>iUilwo(]
In no linn: i<l 'ill. you will liava ciehtitl Iliis unit,1

UliaMcl titmsistinij ol Mm maino dm me bo aid (wi
wooilen *|><)aMi for cat*), mid wlna nek diictiiiei
(iliis ,i hnilfl Mock and a Mlclicn planter Altai you si
low e.isy these mo lo build, you'll |>iubat)lv waul
nuhs mudial anil lur special (]ll1> lo tticmbl

Oind ctuch lo: L) H&X3 Kllch OUailal . . . W M>
UWH P*ll«in D«pl. ' I 112-papo cnloloo WW
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AUTO FOR SALE
1901 HONDA PRELUDE SI. 5-spood. 140
horsepower, - sunroof, anti-lock brakos, air,
AWFM cassette. 47K miles. Woll maintained,
wlntor reaay. 201-761-4008. .

1888 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, front
whool drive, air, powor brakos/ steering, roar
defoggor, radial t i res, 82K. $3500.
2Q1-7S1-S34S.

1993 INFINITI J30. Glue, loaded, tolephono,
compact disc, suporb sound, sun/tilt roof,
34,000 miles, $23,200 or tako over loaso. •
201-228-4419.

1980 JAGUAR XJ6. Excellent condition. Silver,'
new blue Interior. $3490. Call 201-736-0771.

1992 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4. Loadod. Must
soo toappreciato. Excellent condition. Powor
stoorlng/ brakes, automatic, AM/FM cassotto.
Call OOB-064-7211. .

1978 MERCEDES BENZ 450SLC, silver/ ton
and wood Interior, alloy wheels, all extras.
Showroom condition. $10,000. 201-7B2-8349,
loavo message.

1970 MERCEDES 25OCE, plllarloss coupo,
unique, click shift, fuol Inloctod, electric sun-
roof, now tires, mint condition. Collector's car.
$3500. 201-762SB22.

1080 NISSAN 240SX.'50,000 miles, 5-spood,.
alrconditionlno, powor stooring, powor brakes,
AtvVFM Cassette. Excollont condition. Must
soil. OOB-647-8065.

1985 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, stick shift. T-tops,
mint condition, new tires, 88,000 miles. $5,000,
201-762-5622.

1992 NISSAN SENTRA XE. Rod, 2-door,
automatic, crulso, powor brakes/ stooring, AM/
FM cassotto. $7,800 or best oiler. Excollont
condition. 908-353-3752.

1985 NISSAN 200SX- red, 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, powor otoorlrjg/ brnkosy windows/ seala, air,
crulso, AM/FM cassoito, moonroof, 75K,
$2250. 900-302-2769.

1984 NISSAN 200SX, automatic, air; AWFM
radio, powor antonna, many now parts. Groat
running carwlth low mllos. Call 201-731-3735.

1988 OLDSMOBILE C lmASS Clora. Auto-
' matlc, air, powor1 ovorythlng, crulso, AM/FM
cassetto, oxcoliont Intorior/ extorlor. 102K
mllos, $2,200. 201-763-1073, ovonlngs/
wookonds.

Get it Jn gear With
tlie Auto Special
1O weeks - 2O wordei
only $22.OO prcpnlcl
One vehicle per «<1

No nbbrcvliittoiiH
No rcliinclB

' FMvuto party nrtvortlsooi only.
Cilcn ol vohlclo Is only copy chunoo

nllowod.
Just Jnt dowi) your ad and nmll II In with

your paymont.
Worjrall Newspsporo

Clnonlflcd Adveitlslnj Dopt.
P.O. Vox 108

Maplowood, N.J. 07040

AUTO FOR SALE
19D4 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME,
2-door, V-6, oir conditioned, Burgandy, Garano
kopt. 54,095 orlrjlnal mllos. $2,800. nogotlablo.
908-964-1017 or 008-964-7430.

1085 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO. 5 speed. All
options. Donlor maintained. Vory good running.
$1500 or best olfor. Call 201-763-2803.

1088 PONTIAC TRANS AMGTA. Rod, 5.7L,
automatic, alarm, fully loadod. 49.Q00 original
mllos, mint condition. $7500/ bost olfor, Call
908-2980087,

1974 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 400 onglno, 4
spood manual transmission, rostorod, now
tiros/ brakos. $3200/ nogolloblo. Cnll Choi
908-2770005.

1080 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Excollont co'ndl-
lion. Runs good. 90,000 milos. Aulomallc,
conoolo, powor sloorlng/ windows ..Noodo body
work. DOBI odor. 9OO-?550509.

1900 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4 door, C spoor), air,
cruloo, AM/FM cassollo, tOOK, $2000.
201-761-8909.

1904 TOYOTA CELICA. 5 opood. oxcollonl
running condition, now brnkos, AM/FM cas-
Bolto. 97,000 milos, Asking 1,950.
201-761-7730.

1987 TOYOTA MR2. Mini .condition. Rod,
5-spood, sunroof, spollor, air. aluminum
whools, lonlhor Interior, 30K milos. Ono ownor.
$4,800. 201-761-1222. •

1909 TOYOTA' CELICA ST, rod coupo, 5
Bpood, plr-condltionlng, caBflOtto. BUnroof. 62K.
now oxhouBt and battory. Own ownor. $5500.
201-783-4282.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, 20,000 mllos, forogt groon, gold pnekarjo.
$14.500. Call 201-228-0880.

1992 VOLKSWAGON CABRIOLET- Classic
black, AM/FM pull-out sloroo, fantastic sponk-
ors, powor windows. 31,000 mllos. Mint condi-
tion. Asking $12,900. Call 201-325-6900.

AUTO INSURANCE-
CAR INSURANCE/ Homo Insurance/ Lilo and
Hoalth/ Commercial. Auto no wait coverage
High risk drivers. Froo quotos. 201-676-3720 or,
201-676-6619.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Whool Drives

CAR3, TRUCK3 and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044
YOUR AD could nppoar horo (or ao lililo ur.
$14.00 por wook. Call (or moro doiniln, Om.
friendly classified dopti/lmont would bo hiippy
lo holp you. Coll 1-000-564-8911.

AUTOS WANTED

1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Paid
Bonus Paid Ponllac, OldGmobilo- Core

Lalo Modol Disoblod Cars, Trucks, Vans
1935 & Up $100-51000 Paid

256-7021
All Aroas i. Bob. •• 7

I 201-

YOUR AD could appoar horo for ao llttlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotalls. Our
trlondly dassiliod dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-564-0011.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1984 FORD ECONOLINE 350 XL, 480 onnlno,
10' box, V/i ton, modlcol transport, 6500 wait
generator, $3,500/ bost olfor. 908-O80-1130.

RIGHT PRICE! RIGHT HERE I RIGHT NOW

1985 DODGE 600 .
2 Dr. 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, PS. PB. Good
Condition, 117,000 Mllos, VIN W2000374

91,395
1990 CHEVY LUMINA

Ono Owner. Loadod 40,000 mllos. VIN
«Hb4220. *

1§09 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Ono ownor. Sunrool. Loadod. 7^,000
mlloa. VIN HJ1C044BG,

$8 t395

SPECIAL
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

G-cyl, aulo, ps. pb, olr, p-lcka, p-wln, crulso,
(III. r-dof, consolo, buckets, am/lm sloroo
lapo, alum. whls.. Loadodl Only 28.010
mllos. VIN NC208924

89,995

5 TO CHOOSE FROM
'93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr, Atllo, A/C, PS. PB, Driver1!! Alibnrj.
Tilt. Crulso. AM/I=M. 27,400 ml. VIN
UPSG05202.

. 1993 CHEVY LUMINA
0 Cyl, Whlto 4 Dr., 14,505 nil. AM/PM Gium.
VIN I/JN176IM1.

°I2,995

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Whlto WMuo Lonlhor Inlorlor. 4 Dr., 0 Cyl.
Loadod. 45,176 mlloo. VIN (IM1G74073.

'13,795

1993 BUICK LoSABRE
Ono Ownor. 4 Dr., Muroon 0 Cyl, Mini.
Loadod. 20,500 ml. VIN 0JN2730CI0.

&lSf995
1991 CADILLAC

DEVILLE
•1 Or Illuck, ll Cyl, Lonilud -IK.OOO'nillou.
VIN KU024N73

SPECIAL!

Vllti tiL Ccoî c Aw. luliwvy. N J.
(008) 3 8 8 0 4 0 0

Prlco(o) Includo(n) all cuts In lio paid by a com urn-
or, oxccpl lor Ucomlng, rogltUatlon OIKI luos.

'87 HONDA ACCORD
LX 4 Door, 4'Cyl, Aulo Trans, A/C, AM/FM. PIS.
Sloroo, P/0, Crusotlo, Roar Dot. 00.300 mllos
StodoNo, T3110.

'B65O
'87 MERCURY COUGAR

XR-7 0 Cyl, Aulo Trnn». Air Cond, AM/FM, P/9, PI
Windows, Storeo, P/S, Crulso, Cnssotto, Till, PI
Locks, Roar Dot, 01,000 mllos Stock «T3110.

•6250
'89 HONDA ACCORD

LX Z.Door. 4 Cyl, Aulo Trans. Air Cond, AM/FM,
P/S, P/Windows, Sloroo, P/U, CTSBOIIO, TIN, P/
Locks. Roar Dot. 04.000 Mlloa. Stod< «T?0Q7.

"8150

'93 GEO PRIZM
LSI Phg. 4 Cyl, Aulo Trans. A/C, AM/FM, P/S, Slo-
roo, P/Q, Co3»ot(o, Till, Row Dol, 31.200 mJ. Stoch
BP3060.

d lO,45O
9 3 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX i
LEAOoof, OCyl, Aulo Trims.. A/C, AM/FM. PIS,
PAVIndows, Slofoo, P/n. CUIGO. CnflaWlo. TIB, IV
Locks. no.ir Dot. 14.000 mik)B. Slock «T30tM,

"11.85O

'91 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
0 Cyl, Auto Trans, Air Cond.. P/Mlrtorn, I1/
Antonrm. AM/FM. P/9, P/Wlndowti, Slnroo. P/n, FV
So.ilB. Cyutao, Cnsscrflo. Till, P/Lockt. Ho.v Dol.
41.000 mllofl, SlOdt KT3122.

•11,950

'92 CHEVY BLAZER
4 Door, 0 Cyl, Aulo Trnna. Air CowU Ttnl GI.IBB,
AM/FM. P/S, Spoti WMo, Gloioo, P/D. Cfuloo.
Sunrool. Costolio. Till, P/Lod<B. M»:tr Dol., 60.WX)
mllofl, Klock #T30/0.

U7.850
f92 JEEP

LTD. 4 Door 0 Cyl,, Auto Tinns. Air Cond. \V
Mlrrois. P/Antonnn, Tlnl Glass, AM/FM. f'/S. P/
Wlndowo, Sltwoo, P/tl, P/Sonla. Cfulso. Lonihur,
CJUBOIIO. Till. P/Lod(B. Ronr Dol, Slock •Tawil ,
40,000 milos.

•17,950
'93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Lft/odo f'k(J. 0 Cyl'. Aulo T»orjn, Air Cond, PI
Mliroro. P/Anlonno. Tlnl Glaus, AM/FM. P/3, PI
Wlndowo. P/Trunk Rol, Sloroo. P/tl. P/Snaln.
Crliho, CasaMlo, Till, P/Locks, Flonr Uuf. M I IM
111,000, !llock KT2O40.

'22,950
•93 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
LTH Pkg. flCyl. Aulo Trans, Air Cond, P/Mlrrora,
P'Antimna. Tlnl Glass. AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlrulowu,
PI Trunk nol, Sloroo, P/U/P/Soaln, Crubo, Canmil-
lo, Till, P/Locks, Roar Dol, Mlloo :io.000 Jllodi
•P.10I0.

•24,650
'94 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
Uirtxlo Pkfl. fl Cyl, Auto Trnns. Air Coiid, VI
Mirrors. AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlndowo, P/Trunk l id .
Sltiroo, P/0, P/Soals. Ciubo, Cassollo, Till. I1/
Locks, ttoai Dol, Mllos 7.600 Stock UPM/J.

> '24,150
•95 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKEE
LID I'ktj. 0 Cyl., AUM Trans. A/C, AM/FM. P/S, PI
Wlndowo. P/Anlwwa. P/Trunk Mol. Storuo, P/ll.
P/SU;IIB. Crulio, Cassolto. Till, I'/Lodis, lluor Dol
Liulluir. Mlloo 11,000, Slock •T01IO.

•29.95O.OO

Ask for Jairios Roina
or John Doraii

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700
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Serving Maplewodd & South Orange Since J. 889

oranqe
Serving West Orange Since 1930

Serving Orange Since 1898

Serving East Orange Since 1899

Serving Vailsburg Since 1914

Serving Union Since 1925

Serving Kenilworth Since 1945

Serving Roselle Park Since 1917

Serving Summit Since 1994

Serving Springfield Since 1929

Serving Mountainside Since 1958

Serving Irvington Since 1912

©HI

Serving Glen Ridge Since 1935

Serving Bloom field Since 1883

Serving Nutley Since 1982

Serving Belleville Since 1982

Serving Hillside Since 1990

Serving Elizabeth Since 1994

Serving Linden Since 1920

, Serving Roselle Since 1917

Serving Clark Since 1990

Serving Rahway Since 1990

in Office: 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue ® Union • (908) 686-7700,

170 Scotland Road ® Orange
(201)674-8000

463 Valley Streets Maplewood
'(201) 763-0700 (Main)

(201)763-9411 (Classified)

'Bloomfield.Office -
266 Liberty Street*" Bloomfield

(201)743-4040

22 Weekly Serving Essex & Union
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WT«mj*»

"G)

NOTHING V
WILL BE HELD , >

BACK!

OAPR

FINANCING
FOR 3 6 MONTHS,

on selected models \

N l NO SALES PEOPLE! ' /
NO SALES COMMISSIONS!

'••• DON T PAY MORE! \ ••

r ON
THE SPOT 1
DELIVERY! J

5 DAYS ONLY."
ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL ONbl>Sb

SALE PRICES END TUES., JAN. 3RD

i.V-

NEW '95 PROTEGE DX

MOS.

N O W
ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! i ( 2 0 1 )

2 1 9 ! MiLLBURN AVE.*MAPLEWOOD*OVER 4 0 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

Audi I' I. ,, VI \ k

'Audi

I1UNITEDS1 f / l t P/b m»,p

: mo. closed-««l N s s w/ 818,812.30 puitth.
iojrtn $3243 «to t ^ < M6Q b *

1ST
NEW ' 9 5 JETER III

2YR/24,000 MILE
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE

2YR/24.000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

\Wiswa3<M cyUng.Sspd. man.

detedrtB (wsoimnl,««, duai ARSABS.
Wn ISM04J416 MSRP: $10440. ĝ sed
oo48maclo38d9nitee/$8(mi04 m c l s $ ( m i 0
(HBC(I. optrt, $1000 down, 1st too.
pyml, $450 bank fw & SJOO ref. sec
« p . no, Wai of o p t * $10,072.10,000

) A t O V i t ) f

3YR/50.000 Ml.
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE.

3 YR/50,000 Ml.
ROADASIDE ASSISTANCE.
10YR ANTI-CORROSION

WARRANTY.

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED

Auto, trans.,
p/miim; w u p/w, «
AB8.P/8.P/8. V M
$29,416. Bawtt on
l / $ie4aoloase w/ $ie,4ao.)0 )>umK «P»n.
$2841.60 «own, t«t>mo. p j m * » M »
twi*fw&S30<>wf;W . dap. PtKKibtDT

^763-4567 CALL

OVER 4O
YEARS OF
CUSTOMER

SERVICE

OVER 4 0 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Audi'

j j j l MILLBURN AVE.«MAPIEWOOD'(201) 7 6 3 - 4 5 6 7 2191MILLBURN AVE.'MAPLEWOOD'(201) 7 6 S - 4 5 6 7
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0:02
BOIUUS
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# ' . • ' ' •

ihe31st...Ddn'tMisslt!
NEW 1995 CADILLAC

o

Dark Cherry, Leather Interior, 4.9L V8 Engine,
Auto W/Overdrive, Custom Formal Tuxedo

Roof, Gold Package, Remote Security System,
Stk#C5120, VIN#SU235836, MSRP $40,552

\\; ~
m

I'.

Lease*

NEW 1995 CADI
SEVILLE SLS
NO DOWN PAYMENT*

Dark Adriatic Blue, Neutral Shale Leather,
4.6L V8 Engine, Auto W/Overdrive, Sport

Interior, Stk#K5067, VIN #SU804277,
MSRP $43,658

'93
CADILLAC

SEVILLE STS
While Diamond,

VS, Atilo, Sunroof,
CD Player. L'.IMI
Miles. SlkHTL'.W, .
VINIIPOSO-UXt,

• StkilTZIO

'93
- CADILLAC

ALLAMTE
CONVERTIBLE \

While Diamond,
I'lt'o-Topa, Auto, VH,

i'i'.r>l)l A/i'/tv;,
.V /,• II THta,

'93
CADILLAC

SEDAN-.
DEVILLE
Slulr (iteen,

| Koudsler Tap, Auto,
V.H. s,;w«ffa,

'93
CADILLAC
ALLARITE

Mack, VH, •
Auto,

1X.S91 Miles.
VINM'tllL'HW-t,

CDI'lawr.
soarkm

Per
Mo.
Lease*

'92
CADILLAC

COUPE
DEVILLE

Blue, V8, Auto.
.55,328 Miles,

SIMI7H77, .
VlNHM232Hl't

NEW 1995 CADILLAC
DEVILLE CONCGURS

Calypso Green, Neutral Shale Leather,
4.6L V8 Engine, Auto W/Overdrlve, Theft
Deterrent System, Stereo W/CD Player,

Stk#P5157, VIN#SU224096, MSRP $39,400

CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Silver,
Auto, VH,

63,97.'l Miles,
Stkt)7H25,

'93
CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

Dark Blue,
Auto, VH,

33,81-1 Miles,
SIMI77O7,

VINtlPR712iKhl

'91
CADILLAC

SEDAN
DEVILLE

VH, Auto, Leather,
63,1 (S3 Miles,

VlNI)M'12r,100tSl,
Stkll-1737

C A I : ) I L A i A C

1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHUNG (9Q8)56MW0

'90
OLDSMOBILE

88
W>, Auto, Power
Steering, Power

Brakes, A/C,
Cloth Interior,
69.472 Miles,
VlNIILli:m>973

Stk#7S98

$

Lease*

'92 CADILLAC I
LINCOLN

CONTIRlEWTALl
SIGNATURE

SERIES
Mack, VH, Auto,

52.0HH Miles,
Stk»7451.

V1NUNY601786
$1S,495

ROUTE 78 *

\ Wotchung

ROUTE 22

Plolnllold

10 MILES EAST OF 207

' 0 MILES WE9T OF
PARKWAY

; l i i l i ? . ; :••''•


